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The Night Before Christmas
In Texas, That Is

Twai the night before Christmas

In Texas, you Know. .
Wy out on the prairie
(Without any snow).

Asleep In their cabin ,

Were Buddy and Sue,
of Christmas,

Like me and like you.

Not stockings, but boots,

At the foot of their bed,

For this was In Texas,
What more need be said?

When all of a sudden
From out the still night,
There came such a ruckus
It gsve me a fright!

And I saw 'cross the prairie
Like a shot from a gun,
A loaded ip buckboard
Come on at a run.

The tlrlver was 'Gccin '
And 'hawin,' with a will.
The bosses (not reindeer)
He drove with such skill.

"Come on there Buck, Pancho
And Prince, to the right!"
There'll be plenty of travclln'
For you-a- tonight."

The driver In Levi's
And sftrt that was red,
Had a Stetson
On top of his head.

AsJie stepped from the buckboard
He was really a sight,
With his beard and moustaches
So curly and white.

As he burst in the cabin
The children awoke, ,
And both, so astonished
That neither one spoke.

And he tilled up their boots
With such presents galore
That neither could think
Of a single thing more.
When Buddy recovered
The use of his Jaws,
He asked. In a whisper,
"Are you Santa Claus?"
"Am I the REAL Santa?"
well what do you think?"
Am he smiled as he gave
A mysterious wink.

Tta he lept m his buckboard,
And called bock, in his drawl.
"0 all Children TPVC
MERRY CHRISTMAS, you-all!- "
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CHRISTMAS CAROLERS These four members of the Post High
School chorus arc getting In some Impromptu practice for the can-

tata, "Carols of which tho chorus presentedTuesday
night at,the First Baptist Church. At the organ is Dixie Davis,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Davis, and thesingers arc, from

The Post area was In the midst
of for Christmas this
wet'k, with Santa Onus' annual

do visit scheduled lor A

o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Saitta Claus' visit Saturday will

bo sponsored by the Post Volun-

teer Fire Department. He will

"ride In" on one of the city fins
trucks and distribute candy to the
children.

Tho firemen, in cooperation
with Post business firms, will
award 25 turkeys during their
annual Christmas program. Origi-

nally set for 2:30 o'clock, the
time was changed to A o'clock in

order for mill workers to bo pre-

sent. Fire CWef' Robert Calo said.

Firms cooperating with the fire-

men in the turkey awards arc:
Tewer Tliatre, Post Dispatch.
Mason & Co., Southwestern lab-
ile Service Co., Greenfield Hard,
waro Co., PlMwrer Natural Gas
Ce., HcrrtfHi's Bob Collier Drug,
Caprock Chevrolet, Inc . Piggly

Many
To Get Long

Mtwy. employe of General
Telephone Cemfmny of the South-we-

wHl get a long Christmas
VrekM4 as a result of a mem-entMhi- m

agreement reached by

the eotnpawy and the Communlc
eaten Werners f Amerkato at-to-w

a fmsr-de- y wekea4 period.
Kwpieytis, where possible, may

have Christmas Kve off. hut will

werk metea aM day the follow- -

K. K. (stob) Srnmdm, kt
saaaafsr tor she cempaay, rc
wsais sttfctcrflm that as a re-tM-N

M the wtk chaaaeChristmas
week, the hwstatas affke will be
rtosad all sfcy m Otrtotmas Kve.
last WW be fest all day Saturday,
Dec. M.

foBt itaimif Jj
"THE GATEWAY THE GREAT SOUTH PLAINS'
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Christinas,"

SantaClausVisit SlatedFor
preparations

'Phone Workers
Weekend

Wlggly, Shytles Implement Co.,
Klrkpatrlck, Auto Elcctlrc;

Thaxton's Cleaners, Texaco
Wholesale, Gulf Wholesale,Young
Highway Grocery, Hudman Furn-
iture Co., Forrest Lumber Co,,
Pnrrlsh Grocery & Market. High
way Cufe, Phillips Quick Service.

20,

Saturday'sToy Matinee
Is Termed Huge Success
The toy matinee sponsored at Dietrich, troop leader,

the Tower Theatre Saturday morn--. "Nearly a pick up load of toys
Ing by Girl Scout Troop 1 was a was collected by the Scouts,"
hugo success, according to Mrs. said Mrs. Dietrich.

WorkersAre Named

For March Of Dimes

Workers and community chair-

men were named this week for

the 1957 March of Dimes to bo

conducted early la January by
tho Garza County Chapter-o- f the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

The Rev. AtmotT- - Martin and
Hob Poole have been named

of tho March of Dimes
by J. Lee Bewen, chapter chair-poste-rs

and other campala
material or.lo be distributed
ihertly altelr Christmas- - Cola con-

tainers Will be mailed and eoto
collecters placed to business
hew shanty after the Mr el
the year Meet of the community
campalffnt wttt be conducted later
In the month.

Workers named this week In-

clude: Paul Joaes,businessfirms;

See DIM CS MARCH, Pee I
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James

left: Harold Kennedy, son of Mr
Oavls and Herman Tanner, son
Gcorgio M. Wlllson is director
Photo).

KAK Food Mart. Tom Power Ford.
Peel's Texaco Service, Garza Tire (

Co.
Other highlights

will Include dismissal of school
at 2 30 p. m. Friday for-th-o holi-

days, with classwork to be re-

sumed Wednesday,Jan. 2. Glenn

The toys nrougni to mo incairc
I were exchanged for tickets to n

9,30 o'clock matinee. Many who
did not attend tho matinee brougnt
toys for the big collection box In
tho theatre lobby.

The toy matinee was one phaso
of a toy drive being staged Jy
Girl Scouts', Boy Scouts, Post An-

telope band members, members
of tho YTeens and other youths.

All the toys collected in the
various drives will be sorted Fri-

day night at a meeting at the
Girl Scout Little House for distri-
bution to underprivileged child-

ren on Christmas Eve.
The Girl Scouts and their lead-

ers expressed their appreciation
to 'the Tower Theatre, participate
tog merchants and alt others who
helped make the toy matinee a
succcet,

CLOSING NOTICE
The firms af White Auto Store,

Western Auta. Aoci. Green-

field Hardware Co., aad Short
Hardware will be closed beta
Chrletmas Day. had the day let-lo-

toff, It was announced today.

and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, Linda
of Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Tanner.
of the chorus. Staff

Saturday
Whlttenbern. high school prlncl
pal, said one class would bo held
there after lunch Fridtiy, with
the annual school Christmas part
les to follow. Partiesnrc also be-

ing held this week In the junior
high school and elementary school.

Home and business window de-

corations will bo Judgedthis week-

end in the Chamber of Commerce
annual lighting contest. Exterior
decorations went up this week at
the high school and were schedul-
ed to be JudgedWednesdaynight.

Numerous Christmas parties
already hnvo been heldby church
groups, clubs and other organiza-
tions. The City of Post's annual
Christmns party was held last
Thursday night.

Many college students have ar-

rived to spend tho holidays with
homefolks, with others expected
this weekend.

Final H-D-
ay' Eveni

On Program Today
The final Hospitality Day pro-

gram to be held this afternoon
was discussed Tuesday afternoon
at a meeting of Chamber of Com-

merce directors.
Today's program will bo the

Christmas JackpJt drawing with
10 OA merchandise certificates to
be awarded.

The directors also discussed
plans for the organization's an-

nual membership banouct to be
held Jan. 8.

The directors were served cake
and coffee by Mrs, Fritz Green-
field, C of C. secretary.

Directors pret were Bueter
Merelend, Hryaa J WMtoms, Pew.
ell Shytles, Walter Duckworth,
Rube Jenntofs, Johnny Hopkins.
Harold Veas, Lowell Short, Ted
Hibbs and Dr, Harry Tksbbs. '

A Newspaper Reflects

Its Community

Two Road
Promised
Tho Texas Highway Department

will spend 18,300 for Improve-
ments on highways In Garza
County during 1B57, D. C. Greer,
state highway engineer, has an-
nounced. Thisis in addition to the
regular construction and main-
tenance program.

The $18,500 will be spent on
scat coating of U. S. Highway 380
from 12 miles east of Post to the
Kent County line, a distance of

GarzaPioneer
Buried In Rites

Here Sunday
Last rites for Pleamon S. Nich-

ols, 78, n realdent of this area
since 1898, were conducted at
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
the First Baptist Church, with the
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, officiat-
ing.

The church choir sang "Abide
With Me" and "Over There" and
Mrs. Alvin Young and Mrs. L. G.
Thuett Jr. sang "Beyond. the Sun
set."

Masonic graveside services were
conducted In Terrace Cemetery,
where burial was under the direc
tion of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Don Windham,
Bruce Tyler, Harold Lucas. Bailey
Matslcr, Marshall Reno and Don
aid McLcndon. Honorary pallbcar
crs were old timers of Garza
County. Flower girls were Mrs.
J. W. Edwards. Mrs. Edna Mc
Lendon, Miss Thelma Clark, Mrs.
Bruce Tyler. Miss Agnes Windham
and Mrs. Eulas Brown.

Mr. Nichols died Friday night
in Garza Memorial Hospital after
an extended Illness. Born at So
quin Dec. 12, 1878, he enmc to
this nren in 1898, first working on
the XIT Ranch and then the old
Spur Ranch He later went into
the stock raising business in the
Verbena community, residing
there until six years ago when he
moved to Post.

Mr. Nichols had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since
boyhood and was a charter mem
ber of Post's Masonic Lodge. He
served various terms as Precinct
3 county commissioner for 15

years.
Survivors are two sisters. Miss

Henrietta Nichols of Post and Mrs.
W 11. Blake of Tucson, Ariz., und
two brothers, J. S. Nichols of Post
and the Rev. N R. Nichols ot
Scuttle, Wash., who was unable
to attend the funeral.

n relatives attending
the funeral were: Mrs. M. L.
Nichols and Mr. and. Mrs. Cliff
Miller of Alumogordo, N. M.;
Mrs Jack Johnson of Albuquer-
que. N M., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Miller and Mr and Mrs J E
Davidson, Linda and Larry ot
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. George
Thorn, A. J. Thorn and Clifford
Thorn of Anson; Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Havens of Katgary, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Blake of Tucson,
Ariz., and Mr. and. Mrs. Dale
Andrcss and LIndn of Fort Worth.

Government Traps Are
Stolen In South Garza

"Some people will steal any-
thing," said Sheriff Carl Ratos
this week ln announcing that
four government steel traps had
been stolen In the Juettcehurg
area.

Theft of the traps from an
area south of Justlceburg was
reported to the sheriff's office
by a aovernment trapper who
operates out of Sayder

The mleatoff traps were des-
cribed to the sheriff as No, Vs.

Number 27

Projects
County

eight miles, and seal coating of
u. S. 380 from the Lynn County
line to U. S. Highway M In Post,

distance of 10.5 miles.
The State Hichway Commission

has approved this aDDroorlatlon
of $18,500 to Improve already
existing highways in the county,
and there will be little or no addi-
tional right-of-wa- y requirements,
Greer said. At tho Occcmbcr meet
ing of the Highway Commission,
$30 million was alloted to 196

Texas counties for road Improve
ment during 1957. The $30 million
is being spent for shoulder widen-
ing, seal coat Jobs, additional sur-
facing, and for widening of struct
ures and highways ln these coun-
ties.

The two projects ln Garza
County will be under the super-
vision of the local highway dis-
trict personnel.

"we should have this program
moving by spring," Greer said.
"We believe the $18,500 spent In
Garza County will go a long way
toward bringinc these hichwavs
up to date."

School's Christmas

uecoranonsbo up
Class exterior decorations went

up this week nt Post High Schoot
to add to the Christmas scene.
Wednesday'srain was dampening
the displays, which were schedul'
cd to be Judged last night.

The freshman class has used
the "Green Door" theme In Its
decoration, which is ut the east
end of tho high school campus.
The sophomores' theme is a pink
cloud and an nngcl, the Juniors'
n manger scene, and the seniors'
a Christmas tree and fireplace
scenewith Walt Disney characters.

Tho displays are sponsored by
the Student Council, with $10 go-
ing to each class to help defray
costs of the decorations. In addi-
tion, the Chamber of Commerce
Is to award first, second nnd
third place prizes ot $25, $15 and
$10 In the contest

WednesdayRainfall

Scant But Welcome
The parched Post area receiv-

ed a sparse, but welcome,
present Wednesday

morning In the form ot .18 of an
Inch of rain the first moisture in
several weeks.

Tho .18 of an Inch boosted tho
total since Jan. 1 to around five
inches, but that still Is more than
three inches short of the 8.82
Inches received here in 1951, which
was the driest year on record in
Post.

With only a little more than n
week of 1956 remaining, it ap
pears mat this year will be a reco-

rd-breaker from tho standpoint
of lack of moisture.

Other sections of tho county
have received a little more rain
than has fallen In Post, others n
little less, but nowhere In the
county has the amount of rainfall
approached tho low 1951 mark.

CONDITION IMPROVES
The condition of O. D, CardwcH,

longtime Post resident, was. re
ported Improved Wednesdayafter-
noon at Garza Memorial Hospital.
He was admitted to the hospMat
last Thursday.

MRS. ANDERSON DIES
Mrs, H F. Andersen dtod at A

a, m. today at her heme vat lit
fuZi a u .

wwi jyrwwmw m kpvannng fje

tended lltoees, Funeral iw'Tisas
are pending at Maaett Ftmeral
Homo.
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Thursday to Thursday
By CHARLES DIDWAY

ONLY THREE MORE shopping days at the
Meat until Christmas!

AND, COME TO Slink of It, the New
Year et 1957 Is only a little more than a week
away.

WE SINCERELY HOPE that everyone In

Garza County, and everywhere else for thotmat-ter-,

get what they want for this Christmas. And

that peace of mind, peace of soul and the hap-ptee- ss

that goeswith them arc at the top of their
lists.

SEVERAL SCIENTISTS say the earth's
equator has slipped. It shouldn't betoo tough
fa put it back In Its proper place.

THIS AFTERNOON'S event the Christmas
Jackpet concludes the Chamber of Commerce's
Hospitality Day programs, which began way back
la September. The program, with more than
sixty business firmstaking part, seems to havo
been a highly successful one. Any sort of trade
stimulant Is good for a Community, so let's go
with something else In the near future.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER In Minnesota,
fee Mantorvillo Express, says the reason you
sometimes hear more "news" on the street
earner than you sec In the newspaper Is be-

cause the newspaper has to stand behind
what It prints for all to read.

AND A NEWSPAPER In South Dakota, the
Lennox Independent, says, "Every time we arc
notified of a mistake by the editor, and often
teM that thero is no excuse wc arc reminded of

the man who has made a mistake for four thou-

sandyears. Ho is a mummy in the British Mu-

seum."

HAD YOU EVER noticed that about the
enly Item never found In a glove compart-
ment is a patr of gloves?

THE MORE A person studios,and observes
humanbehavior, the lesssurprised he Is at any-

thing anybody docs.

HERE'S ONE LEFT over from ttddlcV yOut
on the Limb" column: '

Santn fills stockings . '
From the top to the toe,
Dut not as well as
Marilyn Monroe.

THE GIRL SCOUTS' toy matlncc at the
Tewer Theatre Saturday morning was a big
success. Mrs. Louisa Dietrich, troop leader,
reports that the big cardboard box In which
toys were placed seen "ran over" and out
ante the fleer. Many a youngster's heart will
be madeglad this Christmas because of the
tey drive.

NOW THAT THEY'VE got the new trophy
caseat Post High School, let's hope that Santa
extends his g Into 1037 and brings us
semedistrict championships . . . it's been a long
time.

THE OFFICE SECRETARY makes the
complaint:

Night schools for adults have been gaining
m popularity and perhaps in the not too distant
future there will be one on fractions . . .

Come the first of the year, the social securi-
ty deduction goes up to another fraction figure.

i

Reer W. Babson Writes This Week:

Simple Professional

To Be Available At
BABSON PARK, Mass. After returning from

Florida this spring, I felt I would like some new
reading glasses and called up an optometrist. I

was told that I could not get an appointment for
a month. After waiting a month foe an appoint-
ment, and then eventually finding a parking
space, I had a half hour with him. Thereupon
he gave me a prescription for the glasses, which
eiwwed me te go to the next village and hunt
again foe another parking space. Certainly the
tfene is earning when one call will complete such
a transaction. Furthermore, there Is no more
reason why we should have to make an appoint-me- et

hi advance to have our eyes tested than

Advance Appointments Unnecessary
Dyeing the summer I had trouble with one

was required te wk a week
for an appointment. Althoughthe car doctor fek
that the trouble was perhaps due to lew Mood
swoaouec, he would not take my bleed pressure
met sent me Instead te a local doctor. Again f
lMs4 lifcjj vniC v week ff ftft ft ppoll tmwrt to lwivc
say, Mood pressure taken. I fhtaHy was advised
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LET US PAUSE ONCE MORE . . .

Matt. 14:25 "And In the fourth watch of the
night Jesus went unto them, walking on the
sea."

Matt. 14:29-3-1 "And ho snd. Come. And

when Peter was come down out of the ship, ho

walked on the water to go to Jesus.
"But when he saw the wind boisterous, he

was afraid; and beginning to sink, he cried,
saying, Lord, save me.

"And Immediately Jesusstretched forth his
hand, nnd caught him. and said unto him, O thou
of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?"

The miracles which ore recorded In many
passagesof the Bible had a profound effect upon
those whose lives wero touched by them because
they were done with a calm authority and con-

fidence that spoke eloquently of their divine
origin. They were a challenge to the followers of

Jesus during His ministry as a physical pre-

senceand to us today to have faith in God's Mes-

siah and act according to His word.
Jesus did not write His teachings on golden

tablets to be enshrined In great temples which
time would destroy. Ho wrote them deep within
the hearts of living men and women where
His messagecould not be stamped Into oblivion
by any sort of ruthless oppression nor worn
nway by the impartial attrition of time. This Is

the strength of Christianity that It needs no
outward trappings. With Its messageof hope and
concern for the dignity and worth of each hu-

man being. It brings the greatestcomfort and
bums the brightest within those most sorely op-

pressed. This Christmas of 1956 let us nil pause
once more to bumish anew our thoughts of Him
who came to build a Kingdom in our hearts.His
teachings lend meaning to the humdrum life,
dignity to the unfortunate, hope to people who
havo none and courage to those who must do the
impossible. This troubled Christmas all men
would do well to remember the outstretched hand
and His words to one who was sinking into a
stormy son, "O thou of little faith, wherefore
didst thou doubt?"

Federal funds arc not "frce" wc hove a
pretty good Idoa os to where that money comes

, from. Wc send some up to Washington every
weekAoklahomnCity, Okla., Capitol Hill

m It makes dismal reading that for the second
successiveyear the Nobel peace prize committee
mertlng in Norway has been unableto find any-

one worthy of Its cherished award ... In many
corners of the earth leaders in varying walks of
life are striving desperately to nccbmplish it.
Despite their efforts, the Nobel committee had
to say sadly: "None of these will do." And as
the committee returns to the search for another
your, the explosive events of Europe nnd the
Middle East underscore their trials. Altoona,
Pa., Mirror.

Apparently thinking it news, a wire service
In Sutesville, N. C, reported that a U.'S. Dis-

trict Court received a $20 check made out to
"U. S. Eternal Revenue Office." The news, it
any (here be, can only be that a word at long
last is" spelled right! South San Francisco,
Calif., Enterprise-Journa-l. -

Let's see now , , , If you want to divide frac-
tions, you multiply or do you reverse the deno-
minator and the numerator? Oh, gosh, getahold
of an enrollment blank for us, will you?

LETS REMEMBER this Christmas that the
best gifts are tied with heartstrings.

Serv ices Eventually

One Central Store
cd to go to the MassachusettsLegislature to get
a special act to permit it. Yet we ore allowed
to teach our servants or members of our family
to inoculate us with Insulin.

Recently I bought a new home through a lo-

cal rra! ettate agent. Within a few days I had
telephone calls from other agents stating that
they could get the property for less money. It
would seem that In a town the slie of Wellesley
there couldbe somecentral clearing housewhere
all housesfor sale couldbe listed. The difficulty
seems to be that people dare not list the house,
or even censuk two or three agencies, for fear
of getting into a conflict as to who should have
the commission.

The Lefal Graft
In the Httle town of New Boston, N. H. there

Is no hank or lawyer, hut a very tntcHlgent we-ft- ft

(HUB b9H lCl p&Gfltt 1a vMiwft
ways, including providing forms for very simple
Wilis. She has reeently been notified by the at-

torney of the N. H. Lawyers Association that
t)l lust mai.J If - - Alata fWTtV ITS; av ast fl IRV cmlWm,ltsB BVWp S

fjpsasmA ta iAlLm si sUf Ij Cafl Vm mtmitj n 1.11 TV fVW CTW sTWJI fTCjT W PlfM btDTI

kjuf SLSLaI lua tlLmJ - - Iam tf - ni1 xeiiv ei nv ntn ihi hstw tFWreVsp im whj cvt
lUas sWilf la I" rsull " si si satsi - -

stbts ajnnj iw vwmcVf- WWW smBvrtV cW w
mjtm ess! ast atsmarfl f IaIasf 1mm rt LIlm msls aaera, et mfaxsa) esn VnlTI S I W IW SVVfWi mil
local hank, whtoh advertises-- for Trust Funds,
yisi AataJ MsU a m 1 a aeriisir MakA a i"V "WW J VI tW MfN VfW m rssW

for yew to use.
Am as VssasW As? sUsaAatJI fjgSMjAmstesI T aaAaAS Sf a) WST 91 VeVVVV VJSrWVmawCmpp SnFVVsW

kya aUsjaaat u&&AmaJ tsdsul &eJ&as A&kXJ ssWf&swwssr sRVVVeTV mjJprapmmJIcTI onmsi WJVVI, tWmwt Vc) w

tafJU AsBsLA sfitatf sMsUI aijlwin lenre vcrj cfJisnefervTQ sjf vvtv 1PW4W on
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The Limb
By EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Merry
Chrlstmasl

ALL THROUGH this week's
Christmas edition of The Post Dis-

patch you'll find Santa Ctaui let-

ters from scores of Garza County
youngsters,who arc wahtlng about
the same things nowadaysthat
klddocs wanted 10, IS, and 20
years ago. Some of these things
they want today just happen to
come In different guises than t h e
most-wante- d toys of yesteryear
With the exception, of course, of
Elvis Presley records. For the llf!
of me, I can't think of anything
10, IS or 20 years ago to com-
pare with Elvis Presley records.

Which reminds me that one wo-

man claims the first time the saw
Elvis Presley on TV, she thought
something was wrong with her set.

YOU MIGHT HAVE already
guessed it, but to great numbers
of Tcxans 1957 will be n year of
crisis. That's what Lewis Nordykc,
Texas writer, relates in a recent
Issue of The Saturday Evening
Post.

"They need rain to survive,"
Nordykc writes. "For seven long
years they have endured a drouth,
that has scorched n vast area. . .

and dried up wells, springs and
rivers."

The author relates thatWeather
Bureau records going back to 1SSI
tell of nothing so disastrous as
this. The siege is Judged to be
the worst in at least 300 years.

If the drouth breaks In 1D57, Nor-
dykc comments, farmers and cat-
tlemen who are still hanging on
can pull through. Dut, he says, it
won't be easy. Thousandsof them
arc already broke and in debt.
Another year of debt could finish
them.

Nordykc's nrtlclc, "Disaster In
the Southwest," says the only hope
even for drinking water in some
places, is rain gentle, widespread
rain, enough to heal the stricken
land.

From one standpoint, the cost of
living is the same it has always
been forn considerable numberof
people more than they can afford.

Have you heard of the chap in
England who thought that It wasn
right for n pigeon to be pigeon-toe-d... so he had the veterinar-
ians perform surgery to unplgcon-to- o

the pigeon-toe-d pigeons,

WHAT IS YOUR community
like? Is it the sort of place
where families enjoy living? Arc
school, church, health and recrea-
tion facilities adequate?Or do you
often hear people say, "Our com-
munity Is dying. . . If something-coul-d

only be done about It!"
In 1936 more than 900 Texas

communities, Including the Close
City community of Garza County,
"did something about It." One
hundred and eighty-seve- n of these
were enrolled in the Rural Neigh-
borhood Progress contestssponsor-
ed by the Agricultural Extension
Service and tho Farmer-Stockma-n

magazine.There is another contest
ior 19S7, with Dec 31 the dead-
line date for enrollment.
"Group action and interest achiev-

ed amazing results In communities
that were on the verge of dying
out," says Reagan Brown, exten-
sion rural sociologist, who assist-
ed other extension personnel i n
planning with community leaders.
"Individuals have different ideas
about what is lacking in a com-
munity and what should be done
about It. They need to pool and
discuss ideas, to agree on what
solutions are worthy of effort." ,4

Some groups centered their In-

terestaround social activities such
as recreation, church, school and
drives for public facilities. Still
others began by improving their
homes, farms and ranches. Seme
organised to improve health con-
ditions and servkee.In every case
as etherneedsarose, the programs
were expanded te Include more
activities.

Begin now to do something about
your community, Discuss K with
your county extensionagents.There
are bulletins avaHable that give
suggestions en haw to proceed.
Ask for a copy of "Neighborheed
Progress Through Oraanteed Act-
ion."
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Our ContemporariesAre Saying
Red-Eye- d Monsters

Why do the automobile people
put much effort to make
the of the cars so ornate
and, In our opinion, somewhat ri-

diculous
Nobody looks at the rear of on

automobile only just so long ns it
takes to pass it on the road.
And certainly the can't sec
it when he's in the
Why, then, force the buyer to
spttnd n of on .such
trigger work? A governor to hold
the speed to 40 miles per hour
would be more practical.

The rear view some of
tho lotc models as red-eye- horn-
ed monsters which you can envis-
ion as spitting fire. All for what?
Certainly not beauty. P anoln
Watchman.

The Figures
W. Yarborough will speak

at the of Commerceban-
quet here-- In January. We have
n few tickets to the affair Dem-
ocrats, $1.50; Republicans, $100
plus n financial statement and the
new per cent interest rate.
Judge Yarborough said Crosby
County has the highest percentage
of Democratic votes of any coun-
ty In Texas, on the basis of
figures his office has compiled.
Just we'd pass that on,
in case any GOP mavericks here-
abouts think they have something
to swell with pride over! Scz
Here" In The Ralls Banner.

Wants To Keep It!... In a recent Interview
(Elvis) Presley made the pro-
found observation, "What I got I
don't know but I want it never
to end." Town in The Tu-ll- a

Herald.
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Mistake By "Brass";
Noticed an item the.other day

about the Army retiring all lis
mules from active service. Earlier
this year they had decided to do
away with their pigeons and all
cavalary horses.

Wc think the brass Is making
n mistake. , . those mules and
mulcsklnncrs. . . will be needed
again. We remember an occasion
in Italy in which all the mighty
vehicles nnd fancy stuff of the
Army couldn't move supplies' up
tho mountain. They finally had to
call on mules and volunteer mule-sklnnc- rs

to carry rations up tho
mountains and bring tho bodies
down. "Drifting Sand" In The An-

drews,County News.

On Christmas Shopping ,y

Tliis Is the season when I be-
gin making early purchases of
tics for gifts, later to becomo im-

pressed by my taste In selection,
and finally hang them on my
own rack. The wise recipient will
not look a gift tie in the mouth.

"Trail Dust" In Matador T r

Not to Be Bribed
A Hamlin woman, bewailing the

fact that her husband spent most
of his Sundays out on the golf
course, declared tho other day:

"Golll Golf I Golf I," she wall-
ed as her husband, clubs in hand,
started for tho door. "I really
believe I'd drop dead If you spent
one Sunday afternoon at home."

"Now, now," replied the hus-
band, "there's no use talking like
tljat. You know you can't bribe
me." "Popvalve" In The Hamlin
Herald.
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RememberingYesterye
Hve Years Ago This Wk

Texas Tech Head Conch DeWlttWeaver was guest speakerat theannual Booster Club banquet hereTuesday night; Post public school,
varv Baptist Cha

will close Friday afternoon for a
'ulS6.11 vacation In observance

Christmas and New Year's n
Taylor, who Is In the Army

holiday, fa LyBa

and stationed at Ford Ord. Cnlil m,t I...will spend the Christmas holiday,
here with his jenoolparents, Mr a nidMrs. 0. B. Taylor; Miss Mary

Davlj'

Ann Rose, daughter of Mr and 8rn hai beea
Mrs: Frank Rose, was recently se-
lected

Wtbb ha ,
as sweetheart of the Post l" a visit iA ,Chapter of the Future Farmers Miss

of America; Manager Paul Jones
DelomXIgeai

and wife will bo hosts for the
were

N. M

rnanied !

Ten Years Ago This Wd
?

The Junior class wJJl present Its u, !Jplay, "A Ready Made Familv".
night at 8 o'clock in the h,Rh JMschool auditorium; the R-- v o c mJTflWortf of Hamlin opened a revival J S'1last night at the rS'
Church here; Walter S. DuckwnS IW.K.I
and Shclley Camp have announced the s

they have moved into their his lit1 lr.?2'
new. Texas Comnanv nffirn. n.

Floyd', Service Station mmv J07'bers of the Prlscilla Club enjoy
MdMerrjC

Santa Clim U." " l'-- - ij , iiuay U- -

texnoon ln the home of Mrs T R hshed In a specul

inous, wiui Mrs. ucn Williams as Post DispatciwtJ
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Flflocn Years Afjo This Wet

Two Post stores, Hnws Dry Justice,
Goods nnd Variety Store and fis, vns maid

Company w re shower Tuesday

burglarized Tuesday night with home of Mrs.

losses amounting to opproximatr Tillman Jones

ly $1,500; last rites for T I mcmbtrs of

Price, Gana County Judpc 60, Club Friday
were held nt 3 o'clock Sundav iif Algenta Hotel;

tcmoon In the First Baptist thur-ci- of the Future
L. D, Stevens,Odlo Leo West, ica won' first

Betty Scuy and A. C. Surman District FFA

liava been named the four most contest staged

popular boys and girls at Post three Post boys

High School; Miss Shirley June unteeredfor 1

it 1 1
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BUSINESS SERVK

DIRECTORY

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE ON

RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER

HANK HUNTLEY ED SAWYERS h

I uJr Y.u, Ro.f In Dnlhet Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS l
C. H. HARTEL

DAI

CHEVRON STATION

"BUMPER TO BUMPER SERVICE" HH

We Civ Seattleand SS.ll Green sv&P

WILSON BROTHERS

SPARKS RADIO SERVICE

Tilioka Highway

AMBULANCE
4OxygenEquipped

Zc VICE
MasonFuneialHome

dOXyoung
DENTIST

Dntal Office Closed Every

WednesdayAtternwn

CNy Laundry Service

sW sWs Pkku Service

BAKER ELECTRIC

Macbia Shop

nFli I AUNDftT

Wat Wfc, rW. pnr. f
LLr uuJ Mil. A. "

CLEA
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contractors

YLOVELLAND JOE BOWERS

local Builders '' '

Phone 39NJX

HJutta friendly greetingto wish py
Hyou and yours all the joys of a T

MtrryChristmasandaNewYcar ' .

Hfefl of healthy and happy days.

IsTexacoService
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napNiy Becoming
Kg Businessmen

AUSTIN (SpK)-Ccn- sus taker
say Texas farmers oro more and
more becoming bin businessmen.

"Smaller units seem doomed
to decrease still further ns super-farm-s

begin to dominate agri-
cultural production," the Bureau
of Business Research at the Un-

iversity of Texas predicted today.
Tho bureau quoted tho 1954

agriculture census.
The figures show that In the

four-yea-r period from to
1954 the number of Texas farms
decreased 12 per cent from
331,547 to 393,910. Land devoted
to agriculture Increased from
145,389,014 acres to 145,962,287
acres. The result Is that the aver-
age acreage per farm rose from
438.5 acres to 498.3 acres.

"With the Increases In machin-
ery and acreage perfarm there
was a corresponding increase in
the number of

farms," the bureau sald.
"jhosowith annua! value of pro-
ducts sotd exceeding $25,000 in-

creased two per cent from 12,933
to 13,193, between 1950 and 1951.
All other economic groups de-
creased, with the largest drops
occurlng in the lower Income
brackets."

Types of Tcxns farms changed
also. Cotton farms decreased 26
per cent from 106,212 to 78,392.

for cash-grai-n farms, field crop
farms, vegetable farms, fruit
and nut farms, and dairy farms.
Poultry farms increased from
7,850 to 8,955. Livestock ranches
remained about steady, dropping
from 48,191 to 48.009.

Effects of the drought showed
up in many of the census statis-
tics. In the four years irrigated
farm land Increased 50 per cent
from 3,131,534 acres to 4,706,017

acres.The parched condltlpn of
pastures was indicated in tho 47

per ccn increase in money spent
for livestock feed, from
$152,200,000 in 1949 to $223,600,000

in 1954.

Small Appliances Are
Ideal Christmas Gifts,
Home Agent Suggests

Small electric appliances, such
as fryers, mixers, waffle irons
and coffee makers, make useful
interesting gifts. Miss Jessie
Pearcc, Garza County homo de-

monstration ancnt. points out that
such gifts ore appreciated the
year around by nomcmaKcrs.

rtrfnre vou buv. however, make
sure tho person you have In mind
really has good use for such n

gift. Next, consider storage space.
Only when such pieces of equip- -
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happybirthday
Tlw Call Or Mall Yeux

Family's Birthday Dates To
Tha Post Dispatch.

December 22
Mrs. Clyde Redman
Nadlno Payne
Dobo McWhlrt

December 23
Kelly Joe Durcn
Mrs. L. P. Baker

December 24
Deth Ann Atcn
Mrs. Lnrcnce Gray
Wayne Carpenter
Jimmy Short
JannClaborn

December 25
Mrs. Herman Rnphclt
Max Chaffln
Dud Odom
Mrs. Ilnrlc Thaxton
Mrs. George Darker
Shirley McUride
Jancno Haynlc,

December 2(
BarbaraWhcatlcy
M. J. Richards, Long Bench,

Calif.
Robert Lynn McWhlrt

December27
Hans Hudmnn
Mae Smith, Tulsa, Okla.
Joy Brown

December 28
Mrs. Wylie Hill
Spencer Dougtas Kuykcndall,

Phoenix, Ariz.

Hunters Cooperate
In Quail Survey

AUSTIN (SpL) Mailing of more
than 5,000 envelopes for quail
wing collection purposes Indicates
the sound cooperation attitude of
Texas hunters, reports tho Direc-
tor of Wildlife Restoration for
the Game and Fish Commission.

He said some Individuals,
wardens and other

field personnel, have asked for
as high as 100 of tho envelopes
to bo distributed among hunters.

Bobwhitc wings are needed by
wildlife biologists In their studies
leading up to game management
decisions, said the director. The
wings show age, growth, hatch-
ing data and other information.
Persons returning tho envelopes
with wings from the quail they
harvest arc requested to separate
malo wings from female wings.
Males are distinguished mainly
by a white throat and a white
stripe on the side of the head.

Each Child Leaving
GonzalesWSF Happy
Over Farewell Gift

GONZALES (Spl.) It's Christ-ma-s

every time a tiny tot leaves
GonzalesWarm Springs Founda-
tion, which is one of the partici-
pating agencies in the Garza
County Community Chest.

Because each small child re--
' eclves a going away gift,
j "Wo usually give them a toy
of some sort," said Mrs. Dan
Ramsay, American Red Cross
Gray Lady, who has chargo of
buying the gifts.

Tho little boy or girl Is given
the toy the day before he or she
leaves the hospital.

"By giving the gifts a day
ahead of time we are sure no
child gets away from the hospital
before they have their present,"
said Ed Fulkerson, chief of the
recreational therapy department.

And each little boy and girl
looks forward to that toy to take
home)

mcnt can be placed on counters,
movable tables, or open shelves
will they get frequent use.

Make certain every piece of
equipment you buy has tho Un-

derwriters' Laboratories seal of
approval. Remember that electri-
cal housewares give best perfor-
mance when plugged into conven-

ient outlets connected to circuits
not already loaded to capacity
With other equipment or lights.
Many with heating elements pull
1200 to 1500 watts-- in full opera-
tion. This means that only the
homemakcr whoso homo, has ade
quote wiring in the kitchen and
dining areas will get full uso of
such equipment

GAS-TOO- NS
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BILL WINDHAM

TWo arc the Hr4 Suvki
MM ever had m Ms swvtw."

If vou hv reason to squ

about our service. It will be-c-
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Pot StuUftlHaving
ysyTirrwOf if At

PUinvinw's Wayland
PLA1NV1EW (Spl.)-Ja- mes Bar-ro- n,

Post, continues to have a
busy time of It at Waylnnd Bap-
tist College with everyone celebra-
ting admission of the college Into
full membership In the Southern
Association of Colleges and Secon-
dary Schools and alsotaking part
in the nctivitics.

To celebrate tho newestaccredit-
ation recognition, Plalnview citi-
zens Joined with the college group
in n Victory Breakfast, Dec. 7,
and nftcrward President A. Hope
Owen declared n holiday. Student
Government Association is spon-
soring the traditional
Christmas Dinner and Party on
Dec. 20, the night before tho1C days
of holiday begin. All College favor-
ites will bo announced nt that
time. Tills comes asa climax to
many affairs includ-
ing the communlty-wld- o "Messiah"
program sponsored by Wayland's
Division of Fine Arts and the pre-
sentation of "Amnhl and tho Night
Visitors", the Glan-Carl-o Mcnotti
Christmas opera, both of which
were directed by W, E. Steward,
chairman of fine arts.

A sophomoreministerial student,
James is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, J. F. Barron, 'Rt. 2, Post.
A 1955 Post High School graduate,
ho Is majoring in history o n d
minorlng in Bible on the B. A.
degree. In McDonald Hall, he ser-
ves as representative to the coun-
cil, and ho Is nctlvo in Volun-
teer Mission Band.

StudentsAt Hockaday
Will Spend Christmas
Here With Families

Miss Mary Louise McCrary and
Miss Linda Louiso Lott, students
nt tho Hockaday Preparatory
School, Dallas, were to leave there
at noon Wednesday to spend the
Christmas holidays with their fa-

milies.
Before leaving the school, the

girls took part in prc-holid- fes-

tivities including a Christmas par-
ty for resident students Friday,
and tho Christmas Vespers Ser-
vice vat Highland Park Presbyter-
ian Church, Dallas, Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss McCrary, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Giles C. McCrary,
is a member of tho Second Form
(tenth grade) at Hockaday. Miss
Lott, daughter of Mr. and M r s.

Fleet
wifh Thunderbird GO

Jafw . Vt Lett, is a wowbw ef
the Third Perm.

The f?kla writ return t DH
Jan. 2 and clMa will reconvene
Thursday morning, Jan. 3.

In 1C32 Judgo Samuel Sewall
sentenced 10 women to death in
witch trials in Salem, Mass.
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Therc'i new power for the new kind of in' the
new Silver V-- 8' . . new, wider

ranges to meet your Or choewe the
new Mileage Maker Six the worid'i mojf modern.
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Dear Santa Claus:
I a ringing
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doll and a set. Mr.
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a .. a girl.
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long and If hugs the

Fairiane 500 and Fairiane models are over 17
lauliful feet long. Cuitom and Custom 300
over 16 feet. Every one of the 20 brilliant new Fords is
longer, lower, roomier than ever before.
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Findley Cerretha
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wishes

serving frlonds.

WAY GROCERY
AND MARKET

YOUNG

Anniversary
horsepower

Low
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WINDHAM GROCERY
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Christmas wreathed
garlanded gratitude

privilege

HI

RAYMOND

Comt

DaufcftVltoi

light, highway
(hown)

inodeU,

. . . with beauty
that's more than "skin-deep- "

The new kind of beautyIn the '57 Ford U only the lovely
"complexion" over the tough andprecitcly
munclei of the stronger "Inner Ford" l , that rides to
silent . . to solid . , , so secureI
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Call And Place Your Want Ads By Telephone

Telephone111

Rentals
FOR RENT Three room furnish-

ed duplex, private buth, very
reasonable.507 West 12th, phone
382--J. tfc.

FOR RENT Redecorated three-roo-

furnished apartment. 118

Avenue H, phone 61-- J. ltp.

FOR. RENT Two furnished and
houses.See Mrs. J.

M. Boren. 2tc.

FOR RENT Two furnished dup-

lex apartments,116 North Ave.
S. tfc.

'
FOR RENT Five-roo- house

v''h. bath unfurnished. Mottle
011110." "all 67-- tfc.

FOR REN'lj-Three-ro- om furnish-
ed apnrtnfent. Mm. W. R. Grae-be-r

tfc.

FOR RENT

Mi. Nola Btiiter. Mgt.

Two and three room opait
mnU, bedroomi. luinished.
private bath, air condition
tag, television, garage.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Telephone52

FOR RENT Unfurnished house,
threerooms and bath; desirable.
Tclephono 563. tfc.

FOR RENT Small house,pood lo-

cation on West Main, five clos-

ets, stove, refrigerator uid car-
peting; ideal for single person
or couple. Telephone253. 2tc.

FOR RBNT Furnished apart-7fnts- ,

call 13G-J- , Earl Rogers.
tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Five-roo- house on

West 12th St.. been remodeled
Inside and out with new enrage,
barn and chicken yard; twe
lots; will jjive some terms. Tele-pho-

S-- 3tp.

FOR SALE My equity in thrcc-bedroo-

home, 907 Wast 7th.
JamesAton. phone 351-- tfc

FOR SALE Residenceand rental
property, cash or terms 131

South Ave. N. tfc

HOUSES FOR SALE Build tn
suit owners, G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, see Forro.it Lumber
Os. tfc.

FOR SALE Six-roo- house, nice
location and lots of floor space.
Wool carpet, Venetian blinds,
also has rubber tile on kitchen
and bath. Streets paved on both
sides. This Is a bargain. Dale
Stone, phone 102. tfc.

Lcst-Foun-d

LOST Black collie named Prince,
has collar. David Newby, 313
West 7th. Hp.

Employment
TRUCKING will haul anything

Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freemanor call 65, 3 tp,

.L f

Norman Reunion
Is Held Sunday

The family of the late Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Norman met Sunday
at the Ray Norman home for
their annual Christmas dinner and
reunion.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Normnn. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Norman and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Atkcrson and

"WANTED Woman to do laundry
work. City Laundry, phone530--

tfc.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or
Grade School nt home. Sparc
tine. Bonks furnished. Diploma
.warded Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 Lubbock. 52tc.

Miscellaneous
NO TIC E

I wilt not be responsible for any
debts other than those made by
myself after Dec. 20, 1956.

JackieHays
3tp.

FOR SALE 323 acres land Gar-2-0

County, 5 wells, priced very
reasonable. Contact J. W. War-

rick. 1006 13th St., Lubbock.
Phone 2tc.

FOR SALE Furnished modem
house, one acre land, two miles
from town on Lubbock highway;
storm cellar, chicken nouses,car
port. Call 267--J, inquire at Cay-lor- 's

Service Station. tfc.

HOSPITALIZATION SALES
PEOPLE

Preferred Life pays cash, bon-
uses, merchandise incentives,
good front money and monthly
renewals. Plenty of free leads.
Preferred Planspay IN or OUT
of the hospital. Completeline
of Life Plans For details at no
obligation (confidential) write
Mr. Jack II Knott. Vice Presi-
dent. Preferred Life Insurance
Compuny. P. O. Box 3027, Dal-
las, Tex.

Cardof Thanks
I'd like to take this rruans of

saying thank you to my friends
for the card, flowers and visits
during my stay in the hospital. I
also want to express my apprecia-
tion to Drs. Surmun and Williams
and the nurses for their kind at-

tention while I was ill.
Mrs. H. A. Caywood

We wish to take this means of
thanking everyone for their many
acts of kindness and sympathy
during the Illnessnnd at the death
of our loved one. Plenmon S. Ni-

chols. We especially thank Drs
Williams. Surmnn and Tubbs and
the entire hospital staff. Mason
Funeral Home and all thoso who
brought food and sent flowers. May
God bless you

The Nichols family

We extend our heartfelt thanks
to those who were so thoughtful

one. Your comforting expressions
of sympathy will always be re-
membered

The W Young family

FIRST INSERTION, per word
CONSECUTIVE INSERTIONS, par word
MINIMUM AD. 12 words
BRIEF CARDS ()F THANKS

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Catcs are
parents of a daughter, Cynthia
Ann, born at 6:40 p. m. Dec .15,
in Garza Memorial Hospital. The
new arrival weighed seven pounds
and five ouncex

A daughter, Sandy Land!,
weighing six pounds and two
ounces was born at 12:30 p. m.
Dec. 15, In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital to Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Du-

llard.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mason.

Jr., 1710 N. Dallas. Midland, arc
announcing the arrival of n daugh-
ter born Dec. 12. She weighed
seven and one-fourt-h pounds and
was named Laurie Marian. They
have another daughter, Mary Ann,
two years otd.

Guests On Program
At Class Party

Christmos story told by Miss
Louclln Eades, a song by Mrs,
Manus Samples, accompanied by
Mrs. Rny Smith, and an appropri-
ate devotional by Ray Smith set
the theme for the dinner party
for the Golden Circle Class of the
First Baptist Church Monday
night.

Christmas colored lights encir-
cled the ceiling of the recreation
hall of the church and added I-

llumination to the beautifully de-

corated dinner tables.
The party was planned by the

teacher. Mrs. Roy Shahan. and
several members of the class.

Guests attending were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Buster Moreland, Mr, and
Mrs. Samples, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Miss Endcs and the past-
or. Rev. Shahan. Members at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Rtnghoffcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ncol
Clary. Mmcs. John G. Davis and
Doyle Splnks.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam llorton and
S went to Gatcsvtllo Friday
for the funeral of Mrs. Morton's
sister. Mrs. Lena Henson.

Mrs. Irene Ford of Grants, N.
M-- , a former Post resident, has
returned to her home after being
seriously 111 In a hospital, Post
friends report

children of Lcvclland; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Chandler of Mid-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saagc
nnd Nan of Staton; Mr. and Mrs
Joe Fleming nnd Tracy Ann of
Ropesvillc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ml Norman,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Norman.
Judy and Jodl. Mr and Mrs. Jim
Norman and Jimmy Charles. Mr
and Mrs. Howard Tcaff and Butch,
Mr. and Mrs W H. Normnn,
Wendell. Lvndell and Patsy. Mr

and kind during the Illness andat and Mrs. A
the time of the deathof our loved and Cheryl.

R

A

A

L. Norman, Bcvcrly-- t
Mr and Mrs B A

Norman. Mr. and Mrs E B
Gregg. Mr and Mrs. Glenn Nor
man, Lee. Nancy and Bobby and
tho Ray Norman family.

--MERRY CHRISTMAS
We Have Some Real Holiday Specials

56 CHEVROLET Block And Wh.te 2 Door, Phil BooeWr f Trade In. Fairly Low
Mileage, Good Tires, Heater, Excellent Shape . .. .$1,565.00

'55 FORD Medium Blue, Tudor, 6 Cyl., Overdrive, Heater, R. A. McQua
ry's Trade In. Low Mileage, A Very Nice Car $1,285.00

53 OLDSMORILE 98f Four Door, Factory Air Conditioned, Power Equipment,
Hub Halre s Trade In. foully Equipped. NYLONS $1,375,00

'55 FORD Custom Tudor, V-- Overdrive. Roy Teaff's Trade In. Radio,
Heater, New Nylons, SpecialInerter. NICE .. $1,575.00

'54 CHfVROLET BEL AIRE Four Door. Giles Connell's, AIR CONDITIONED. AIL
POWER EQUIPMENT, Premium Tires, Low Miles $1,350.00

'54 FORD Custom Tudor, V-- Overdrive, TuTone Green, Sorney Kartell s.
Radio, Heater,Good Tires And Motor $1,095.60

'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe Two Door, Powergllde,Racy Robinson's TradeIn, Fresh
ly Overhauled, Good Tires, Radio, Heater $550.ee

JH FOR Fordor 6 Cyl.. Overdrive, New Paint, Walter Roren't, Radio,
Heater, Good Tires, Good Transportation ,$495.00

I1 CHtVROlIT BEL AIRE SPORT COUPE, Real Nice, One Owner, Fred iabfe,
New Inferior, Real Leather Trim, "LOADED' $575.00

M POM Custom Tudor, FORDOMATIC, One Owner, Ralph Cockroll, Ful-

ly EqulpfMd, Nylon Tires (Whites) $791.00

MMMA4 UMM MOMU FROM $41.00 TO $400.00 FC INSTANCE A Heal
N 'AO fmd Fordor Deluxe One Owrwr, ?7.00; 49 MfftCUftY FOftOOJt,

tftHOOi 'SI FOtO TUOOt o For $395.00; 51 FOR V-- 8 Fer Only $195.00.

TOM POWEI-F- eri leiler

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

( ' fin

n

v.

--. 3c

50c
S1.0Q

Melhodist Cantafa Is

PresentedOn Sunday
A thirty-tw- o member chorus

presented a Christmas cantata,
"Star In the Sky," at the First
Methodist Church Sunday night.
Bob Mclsch was director, and
Mrs. Boo Olson, organist.

Solo parts were presented by
Gcorglo Willson, baritone; the
Rev. W. L. Portorficld, tenor;
Bcttye Porterficld, alto; Cnil
Ccdcrholm, bass, and Allunc Nor- -

K Has Everything

QlSMftMMri
E, JAR

Marshmallow

Pet Apple, Peach,

OZ.

PACKAGE

OZ,

mm, ez. ntc.

," w--

Is

Beautifully decorated foursome
with attractive place enrdt

wore arranged In the Frank Runk-le-s

homo the annual Christ-
mas family party of the Mystic
Sewing Club Friday night. A tree
decorated In the traditional man-

ner held gifts for all the-- mem-

bers, and during the evening sec-

ret pals were revealed and dates
were for hostessmeetings
the coming year.

A turkey dinner served pre-

ceding the exchange of gifts and
games of 42.

Among the members and their
families attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Parrlsh, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short, Mr. nnd Mrs.

sopranos.
A largo

OYSTERS

SHORTENING

COFFEE
PECANS

SHURFINE,
; POUND,

OR REGULAR

CROP,
PIECES,

LB.

attended.

DEI. MONTE, HALVES OR SLICED, 303 4 FOR

PEACHES
HUNT'S, 46 OZ.

TOMATO

DUDE RANCH, OZ.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
.

SHURFRESH, POUND

CRANBERRY SAUCE

COCONUT
DEL MONTE, WHOLE KERNEL, 303 TIN

PUMPKIN
KRAFT, 46 OZ.

ORANGE ADE . . . .

DEL MONTE, OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . . . 2 for

FROZEN

FOODS
Rltx,

PIES
HRIS-O-HOM- 10

Strawberries .

JAN'S,

FrozenRds .

ItMY'S. 10 PKG.

CORN

Mystic

io

.

tables

for

set for

was

crowd

25e 550

I

JUICE 25e

150

25c

43c

Cherry,

39c

19

45e

15c

Irtccil Spews 22c

Party Friday

NEW

PKG.

300 TIN

1

MHfS
am,wm m n w. id?r, .mm

Thttrwtay ftOMwm at HQs, J, ki """ mm
Mnlouf s home. The howww tetf
the-- Christmas irtory, MPece m
Earth, Good Will Toward Men."
Records of carols

After tho group had
gifts, turkey snlnd,
sauce, lemon pic, enke, coffee
and were served.

Those present were Mrs. Florn
Martin, Mrs. T. A. Loyd, Mrs.
Emma Cnffcy, Mrs, Bculah
Pcnncll, Mrs. S", A. Stanley, Mrs.
Johnny Mrs. Bessie'
Thorn ason, Mrs. C K.

S. M. Young, Mr. nnd Mrs, 11.

E. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Polk. Mr, and Mrs. E. R,

and Mmcs. Ella West, Eva
Bnllcy, Winnie Jim
Shipley, Rny Hodges, H. F. Giles
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborne
of Snyder.

PACIFIC PEARL, 10 OZ. CAN

DRIP

CAN

20

14

c

in

BAKER'S
ANGEL FLAKE,
CAN

ALCOA, 25 FT. ROLL

Aluminum Foil

SHURFINE,

5

. . . .

Mrtthiin i-
-

303 TIN

PRODUCE
GOLDEN RIPE, POUND

BANANAS

DEL, EXTRA FANCY

TEXAS RED, POUND

GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA, POUND

ORANGES

JiOiOiOiliOH

M, Hu, i i rsWV,n

Christmas

tea

McDanlcl,

More-lan-d,

2 g

Ml,. Dm toiler,

& K

Cream

OLEO

CORN

SHURFINE,

liinnunmii

were-played-.

exchanged
cranberry

Henderson,

Henderson,

for 49

12c

12i,

APPLES

fflliKl!lae

29e

WM.'aigB

THANKS TO CUSTOME

HARAGAN'S WELWW 1

FOOD MART

I DC turkeys& hens

- ll Swm iijj

U. S, GOOD, CHUCK, POUND

ROAST .
mean, ruunu

Pork Roast .1
RH rAKm rAt, ruunu

CELERY 10e I PICNICS...'3

12V2e
BAG

tZVzt

FARM PAC, ALL MEAT, ruunu

BOLOGNA. --I
U. $. OOO, POUND

Club Steaks

G! Extra Savings With Doublm TktiH Stamps....
And Th9Y Dtiuhh Chi Tvdayx.

K&K Food
MART

in Mnjpiiiiuiii vm.'xmv
n WVlrHrmHHsmHHH

. .Miliin



CKETS-- an (left) and Michelle,

MdMrs. Woody Billings, arc

lor tickets at the Toy Matinee

aoming at the Tower Theatre.
. ,.... nnrf Patricia Crowley,

Ecu Scout
lieu;

Troop 1, ore shown nc--

itauchter ot i

Qwod Dyrd o(

mt the bride oi i

h( Mr. and Mrs. -

! evening in the
t Cwrch.

Can. Jr.,
I rtoe cere--

i Were an altar
greenery and

fJayton played
and accom--

o, also ot Jay--

iTBwause."
... L.. I...

i wre a street
, white brocade,'
'iMnestone trim- -

ill skirt, A short
to her head--

rxwder blue
carried white'

Bible.

i of Jayton,
m attired In a
msi style dress,

skirt and
feted bodice, Her

blue and she

1 his cousin
i were Donnie

t and Sidney

ioe. ianaie
'

ce Hart,

oie for her
teal blue
ries. Mrs

viO hill llllk
Both ore pink

ccpung me toys, wnicn weni inio mc Dig oox ai
tho left for distribution Christmas Eve to under-

privileged children. The toy collection project
was a, huge success, according to Mrs. James
Dictrlclyadult troop Icadcr.(Sta(( Photo).

lyrd Wedding Vows Read
Evening In Glairemont

About 50 guests attended a re-

ception in the church parlor
Immediately after tho ceremony.
Coke and coffee were served
from a lace covered table. Mrs.
Doy Hart, Mrs. Lcck Wall and
Mrs. Bud Puryearpresided at tho
table.

Wesleyan Service Guild
Meets In PearceHome

Wesleyan Service Guild held its
Christmas party in the home of
the president,'Miss JessiePearce,
on Monday night.--

t
Traditional Christmas decorat-

ions were used In the entertaini-
ng rooms. A salnd supper was
served to Mmcs. L. C. Herron,
Malcolm Dull, Dob Collier, Percy
Parsons, Ralph Welch, Tol Thorn-as- ,

E F. Schmcdt, and Misses
Bonnie McMahon and Pearce.

Mrs. Bull gave an interesting
talk on tho.mcnnlng of Christmas.

Following tho supper, members
sacked fruit and nuts to tnke to
shut-ins- . .

PAGEANT IS TODAY

Seventy-nin-e fifth graders will
present a pageant, "Tho Great-
est Gift of All" at the grade
school auditorium at 1:30 p. m.
today. Mrs. Travis Dabbs, Arthur
Alley and Mrs. Lcroy Davis are
fifth grado teachers. The stu-
dents wroto the play, made the
scenery and painted it and made
their own costumes.

innnj

V'
tp

given

After a weekend trip, Mr. and
Mrs. Dye arc at hpmo here,
whero ho is employed by Piggly
WJggly.

The bride attendedJayton High
School and tho bridegroom was
graduated from Post High School
in 1954.

Beta Sigma Phi's

Christmas Party
Is Held Monday

Members of Mu Alpha and XI
Delta Rho Chapters of Dcta Sig-

ma Phi Sorority met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Max
Gordon for their Christmas party.

Christmas games were played,
gifts wore exchanged and re-

freshments of cake and coffee
were served.

Those present were Miss Zephle
Drown, Mrs. Gcorgo Pierce, Mrs.
Johnny Hopkins, Mrs. Ed Saw-

yers, Mrs. Jack Klrkpntrlck. Mrs.
Jimmy Hundley, Miss Gnnell
Dabb, Mrs. Dill Fumagatll, Mrs.
Wallace Simpson.

Also Mrs. Jess Cornell, Mrs.

Mason Justice, Mrs. Gladys
Price, Mrs. Jack Henderson,Mrs.

Wagoner Johnson, Mrs. Ed Sims,
Mrs. A. C. Cash. Mrs. Dob Garri-

son. Mrs. Durncy Francis, Mrs.

Jess Compton, Mrs. Tom Arnctt.
Miss Melba Cowgcr and Mrs.
Gordon.

nnn

It J I I M

To greet you at Christmas...

our warm, sincerewisnes

for a glad and glorious

ly.Maytrttlfwiratlofl

ef the Christmas story ever

t a comfort and a Joy

i to you and yours.

'In tho ruth of thU

veaion, wo wlih to

die this way of wlihlncj

everyonea Merry Christmas

and thanking them for ihe

ipttndld patronofja ihoy havo

u.

FLSON BROTHERS

Club frrr epdonciliued Churched
PlcasoSend or TelephoneNews to GANEtL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephono 11, Not' Later Than Wednesday Morning.

Girl Scout Troop

Has Dinner-Part- y

Af Kl
mi nuun juiiuujf

Girl Scout Troop One had a
Christmas dinner party Sunday
noqjj ot the Little House.

Tho linen covered serving tab-
le wns decorated with n pink and
gold centerpiece and pink stream-
ers. Whlto lace over pink place
mats were used. Tho girls plann-
ed and cooked tho dinnerwhich
consisted of baked ham and
gravy, green beans, potato salad,
relishes, hot rolls, tea, coffee and
fruit cako with whipped cream.

A decorated tree and a holiday
blackboard painting, by Grace
Evelyn Hoylo, completed the
Llttlo Hut decorations.

Following tho meal, gifts were
exchanged and the group enjoy-
ed singing.

Members and guests present
wcro Linda Dnrtlctt,

' Patricia
Crowley, Frances Dietrich, Ann
Harmon, Betty Nelson, Marilyn
Steel, Lucy Trammcll, Mrs. Phil
Trammcll, Mrs. James Dictrlch,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones, Mrs.
L. A. Barrow and Mrs. Little
McRcc.

Needlecraft Club

Meets Friday At

Mrs. Schmidt's
Needlecraft Club members gath-

ered at Mrs. H. W. Schmidt's
home Friday afternoon for Christ-
mas dinner and tree.

Secret pals names were reveal-
ed as gifts were exchanged, and
hostessdates for the coming year
were selected.

The meal consisting of chicken
loaf, green benns, parsley pota-

toes, pineapple salad, hot rolls,
coffee and cranberry pic with
whipped cream, wns served from
a tnblo decorated In the Christ-
mas motif.

Attending were Mmcs. Gcorgo
Samson, O. II. Smith, J. R. Dur-rct- t,

J. II. Robinson, T. L. 'Jones,
W. R. Graeber, Boone Evans,
H. J. Dietrich, F. A. Glllcy. Wal-

lace Simpson, M. J. Malouf,
and Leo Dowen.

Pins Are Awarded

At Scout Party
Woild Scout membership pins

were awarded to members of
Mrs. James Minor's troop when
she supervised a Christmas party
at the Girl Scout Little House
Monday afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged from a
benutlfvlly ilccorntcd tree, after
which Argan Robinson served re-

freshments to the group.
Plans were completed for each

member to mnko visits to the
hospital. This Is one of the group's
projects for the year.

Scoutsattending theparty were:
Carol Billings, Linda Cowley,
Yvonne Corsy, Betty Jo Hill,
Marilyn Minor, Linda Penned,
Argan Robinson, Susie Schmidt,
Nila Wilson, Carol Hodges.Margie
Ann Harrison, and Mtiry Beth
Ford and tho leader, Mrs. Minor.

Kennedy Home Is

Scene Of Party
The Methodist Bercan Sunday

School Class was entertained
Thursday night In the homo of

Mrs. Jack Kennedy.
A Chrlstmns box for the group's

adoptedorphan at Waco was com-

pleted, Rifts wcro exchanged and
rctresnmenis were

Mr InrV llallentlne CUVO the
d;votonal and tho group sang
enroll.

for tho eveni were
Mrs. J. F Parker, Mrs. Ralph
Welch. Mrs. Noah Stone and Mrs.
Tom Gllmore.

Mrs. J- - R- - Durrttt is scacner
of tho clnss.

Coys HudmanHome Is

SceneOf Class Party
'Down Memory Laws" set the

theme for Flded Sunday School

claw party Twwday nlM at the

home of Mr. Clovta Hduman.

KoU call ww answered by re
calling events wa csww
, . ....m thL. had meantmine, ;".much to members. Program and

I social ncuviiic - "v.-- .
Mrt MHO aimm. -..- --.

Mrs. Ry Smith, gave the skvot--

,0Hach member brought a sua-.u- i

tar n Mocli4 mtm- -

krV I tUH 4 U mm

sfcMl' ,

0

Miss Virginia Caylor To Marry
JamesBabb At

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caylor are announcingtho engagementand
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Virginia, to James
Babb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnbb.

The couple will bo married Iri a double ring ceremony at 7
o'clock In the evening, Jan. 4, In the Caylor home.

Mr. And Mrs. Hoyt Hill Named
HonorGuestsAt GrahamShower

Mr. arid Mrs. Hoyt Hid were
complimented at n miscellaneous
shower last Wednesday evening
in tho Graham School cafeteria,

Library Club Has

Christmas Party
Post High School Library Club

had a yule party Thursday even-
ing nt the library. The club
mothers, Mrs. Jack Brown and
Mrs. James Dietrich, and Mrs.
Llllio McRco, sponsor, attended.

Tho refreshment table was de-
corated with a miniature pink
Christmas tree and gifts and n
silver streamer. Sandwiches,pot-
ato chips, cookies andhot choco-
late were served.

Gifts were exchanged and the
group attended the movie at the
Tower Theatre.

Tho library will be closed Dec.
n. 1. Persons wishing to read

during tho holidays may check
out books tomorrow and return
them Jan. 2.

HomeJanuary4

T

Hill, n former resident, now
forms at Barnum Springs. Before
their Nov. 2 marriage in an Aus.
tin Methodist Church. Mrs. Hill
was Mrs. Margot Rose Oslcndcr
of Darmstadt, Germany.

A blue and while color scheme
was emphasized in the party de-
corations. A white centerpiece,
backed by matching tapers in
crystal holders and white satin
streamerswith the couple's names
In silver, decorated the serving
table, which wns laid in blue
White napkins with silver wedd-
ing bells were used.

Cookies, nuts and punch were
served by Miss Katie McClellan

relatives attend
Ing were Mr. and.Mrs. Surman
Hill and son and Mrs. Pics Hilt
and children of Lubbock and Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Parrlsh and
family of New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steele of
San Antonio visited here briefly
Tuesday. They were en route to
Ralls, where they will spend the
holidays with their parents,"the
Pete Pennclls and tire J. M.
Stcclcs. '

Crlfitlncaa in yeur heart, joy

in your heme and eetl eticer

YrLcrever yu e.aJI t liege we.

wUU for yew, litis kelltJay aeatett.

May tke YullJe be one you'll

lent and Happily remember.

The.Pest Dlsnakh Tfnirsafay, December20, 1956 Pt S

Barker Home Is Scene
Of Yule Party For Boys

Mr. and Mrs. George Barker
entortalncd the boys who work at
Piggly Wlggly with a Mexican
dinner Sunday. They wcro assist-
ed by Mrs. Carl Ccderholm and
Mrs. Jack Burress.

Theatre gift books were present-
ed to the guests.

Attending were Dob Cnto,
Horace Smith, , Robert Carlton,
Howard Jones, Kenneth Martin,
Johnny Kemp, Mnrshall Ticcr,
Jerry Ray, Kenny Poole and B.
A. Ford.

The Dell Hester family ot Fort
Worth will spendthe holidays here

3&PW Dinner Will

Be This Evening
Business and ProfessionalW&m-cn- 's

Club Christmas dinner wUt
be this evening at the new hem
of Miss Jessie Pearce.

Miss Agnes Windham will read,
tho Christmas story, "The Ub
expected Guest" after which the
group will pack a food basket ta-

bu given to on unfortunate family.
Dinner will be served buffet

style from a table decorated wkk
candles and greenery. Christmaa
carols will be played.
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FEDflAL LAND BANK
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

Termsi Intoresh
v

34 ya Yeais 4 Per Cent

Available Through
TAHOKA-POS- T NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASS'N.
Offices At Office In

Tahoka and Post Duckworth-Weakle- y Bldg.
Each Wednesday

Jxsye worship In the

14

May alt the

good wil and good

cheerof theseason

lift yourheartand

all the days ahead.

JeanettoStone
Bill Laurence"

6V
FOR TH

HOLIDAYS

brighten

POST
NEWS STAN

lltartfclt U our for

the mrrkc
Christmas you fuv ever known.

T. L. JONES
ICE AND GRAIN

CWmumi Wing yu the nmi prtctut

ReesoCarter
Irene Elkins

wlih

you: havt

CO.

LOfK XTA ArfiK WiTUW

f II P'flMMMMMMI lillltiWBHBil IBM

Reprinted Siti Cleiis Letter Has

Universal Appeal m These Times
A LETTER TO SANTA

(NOTE. Thlf letter was first
published in San Antonio f packages the messagesnnd t h c
Express during the Christmas
season of 1952. Tho writer was
Miss Lois Weckcs, then society
editor, andnow on Odessahouse-
wife. It has a universal appeal
these days when we sometimes
tend to forget the real mean-
ing of Christmas.)

JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

Mr. Santa Claus
Childhood Hearts ;
North Polo
Dear Mr. Claus:

I hope will remember md. slelghb-ll- s In this
Santa. It's been a long time.
You'd have to blow the dust
away to look up my name In
your files!

The Inst time I wrote you, I
spelled bicycle with a "k" and
I've been singing "Jingle Dells"
an octave lower for several sea-

sons now. My stocking size and
my Christmas lists have changed
considerably and I now recog-
nize the value of a little mistle-
toe In tho decor.

It Isn't that I've overestimated
you through the years, Mr. C,
or forgotten our relationship. I've
been giving your letters to
father to mall and it's worked
out beautifully since the Christmas
he Inquired as to my knowledge
of your identity. My affirmative
answer brought a "Well, s t a r t j

octng a nine nice io me, men, t

from him and we laughed and i

my mother cried. !

I still believe in you, you sec
I've followed your activity each
Yulctide In nation's press. I

know you don't have time to read
all the papers, but December's
headlines lots of them belong to
you. Annually, you crowd out tho
day-byla- y boys who fade from)
year to year. j

Although this Is more a delay-
ed "thank you" for the other
Christmascs than a suggestedshop--)
ping list, there arc a few things
I'd like" when you rein In the
reindeer nt my house this y e a r

Could you" put the light from the ,

children's faces, pressed against
countless frostedwindow panes, In-- 1

I to the heartsof the world? Could
you transplant n little of the feel--1

ing of holly, the glistening tinsel, i

the nngelsatop the Christmas tree, I

the off-ke- y Noels nnd the hushed
hymns, to those who are spends
ing their first Christmas away
from nil that? And, especially, to,
those who never noticed it before t

Could you remind us all that it '

is a we are celebrating, j

not Just an expensive respite from

CHRISTMAS FORBIDDEN !

Christmas was onco forbidden ,

Opposition of the English Puritans
to festivals culminated In the net
of Parliament In 1M7 which abol-- 1

Ished the observanceof Christmas, i

Easterand Whitsuntide. This was
echoed in 1639 when the Ameri-
can Puritans enacted a similar1
law. In New England, for exam--

holidays were fined five schillings

Soviet Russia and Finland have
the same railway gauges, 5 feet
exactly.

gift t aM . , i fmet mmI gmwct.Ami may tl

tfUk f Htm wkttt Wtk wc cUIm4c akitk wUk ywwwwl ,

E J's.Furniture Co,

QvesfliK

And Answers

the rest of the year' Could you q1 nm receiving a VA pension
put In our Christmas cards and

the
warmth we really mean instead or
tho shopworn sentiment and the
same old gifts?

Most of all, Mr. Claus, could
you make sure that we'll never
outgrow you that Christmas will
always be a way of life and
that you'll be staging it always?

I think you will because,though
you've seen central heating re-

place the chimney, you've learn-
ed that America's front door Is
left unlocked each Christmas Eve.
There Is still room for the man--

you mc.rRcf the

my

the

Birthday

age of automobiles nnd atoms. So
don't over p,o mechanized, Mr.
Claus.

Sincerely yours,
I.ols Weckcs

YA

for nonservlce-conncctc- d disability.
Docs this entitle me to outpatient
medical care for my disability?

A No. Outpatient care Is limit
ed by law to treatment of service-connecte- d

disabilities only.
Q I want t6 go to school un-

der the War Orphans education
program. How can I find out
whnt courses arc approved for
this training?

A Any course that's Statc-np-prbv-

for veterans under theKor-

ean GI mil nlso Is approved fop
tho War Orphans program. Your
VA Regional Office can tell you
whether the course you want has
been npproved.

Q I Just received my 01 Insur--

in

that arc

part
of

A-r-

T ii iinn 'iiwiiiM rMgnfMi' -

type ot pofky.
Q I am ng ,0 kIkxiI )wiir

the Korean GI Bill. Will I have
the right to make my one chn
of course nt any time during my
training?

A You have tho right to make
your one change of course at Rny
time within three yrars from the
date of your discharge or release
from military service. After that,
date has passed,you may change
your course only you aro not
making satisfactory progress In
your present course due to n o
fault of your own, or If tho now
course would be more In keeping
with your aptitudes and Abilities,

DOUBLE DUCK II 11
LOGAN, Ohlo-Tom- Wood-gcar- d

bagged two ducks with one
shot recently at nearby Scott's

nncc dividend, and I want to use Creek. It wasn't beginners' luck,
the money to pay my Insurancei Tommy, J4, has been hunting
premiums a year In advance Is with his dad for seven years.

r

m
In thespirit of the season,vc wish
for you a holiday filled to overflowing
with happiness,and rich

the blessings

so

much a

Christmas.

WIS

T'

If

Mason Funeral Home

Ingram's Barber ShJ
l. H.INGRAM UOYDAfDi

W F CLAYTON 1

11 Wm

Mr f 1

MASON
&
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FORAll WE HOLD SACRED....ATTEND CHURCH !

CHURCH
PLsbahan.pastor

(Schoo- l- im.

.Broadcast - .

!53fP.
' WurlnrsddT

,nd Teachers

7-
- .

iftr""i R.15 P.m.

r'?'SSE",AM

a Clinton Edwards
n.m.--10:00

? M on, --3 p.m.

and 4th Mondays
, d Jrd .
vniams Circle

FIHSTCHRISTIAN

or Almon Martin

Sdio-a- r- - -
Worship. 11 r: "

t
. 5:30 p.m.

flWTMfTHODlST

b W. L. Portciileld

Worship.,. 11
,C:15 p.m.

, uWiln. 7- -0 p.m.
Second Mondcy

1.. Mon " 30 p.m

Stcond Wednesday
1 Meeting ' P-

OF CHRIST
rOkhollitt, Minister

to Worship w '"
Classics. V30 p.m.

worsnip. .uJ"
Monday

f Bible Study .. 2:30 r
Wedneiday

Study 7:00 p.m.

CHURCI?0F THE

NZARcNc
Bct. Cecil Stowe

Yl School MS n.m.
Sip Service 10M5 n.m.

,o;.iu p.m.
Service. . ...7:00 p.m.".

Wednesday

r Meeting 7:30 p.m.

calvary baptist
CHURCH

ICriden Howell, Pastor

1 Choir
Lj

Sunder

( worship,

f Union.

I Worshl

TIm

1Q50

uiiprH

School

Monday

Wednesduv

.9:30 n.m.
9:45 n.m.

,10:50 n.m.
7:00 p.m.

.8:00 p.m.

1 nd WMU. 7:30 n.m.

t Senlce. 7:30 p.m.
1

BEMBLY OF GOD
I.R.Bilne!iM

f School 9:45 n.m.
Worshln. 11 :m n.m.

( Worship 8:00 p.m.

r Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Friday
- 7,30 n.m.

H0LY"Bn

P?ilC CHURCH

Nnrth.n.i
Hft 0 twn)

.rnnm
Waited

p.m.

w rr

2

V:

e. p l; .ood stoe
,,!, elle merck

Nr-rt- h Eredwy

Hf Ft 11 Nvtc a

SIMPLlMtNTCO.

5"Hi el . . ,

i,

-
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Boy I can hardly wait!
I've got my stocking hungby the chimney with plenty

of care,and Christmas morning it'll be bursting full of all sorts
of good things. There'll be a candy canesticking out of the top
. . . therealways is . . . and a walnut stuffed way down in the tip
of the toe.

And then . . . the tree! I don't think there'sa prettier sight
on earth than a Christmas tree. And all those presents under-
neathit, wrappedup in bright colors andtied with ribbons.

Then Mom and Dadand my sister Ellenand I will get
dressed,and we'll go to Church. That's one of the best partsof
Christmas. For Mom and Dad always say that Christmas is the
celebration of Christ's-birthda- y. I love the music in our Church
at Christmas "Hark the Herald Angels Sing," and all the other
carols. When I hear them, I feel all filled up with joy, and I
know why our minister says that Christmas is the happiestday
of the whole year.

Boy --I can hardly wait! And I just hope that your
Christmas is going to be as merry as ours!
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hfxs Is For My PublicMindtd .Individuals Firms Listed Bmlow"

EARL ROGERS' FEED
Feeds And Kerd Tractor

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

PIGGLY WIGCLY
Green SUmpa

PAUL JONW, Mcr.

GREENFIELD HARDWARE
"We MercluimMM SH"

POfT AUTO SUPPLY -re-

4-riymeuiH U4ffe Trwka
SAU SBKVKX

WKTttfJ AUTO ASSOCUTfOSTOMC
fshAI

FOR ALL
FOR THE

Church. n.l.r d.Lva,UM- - Without

Pr.on .hould Zd
Iiw,

S rt"u'

Maflh.u

of
And Paid Tie And

STORE POSTEX COTTON MILLS, INC.
'Sleepy Time la Garza TlmeH

I
2
1
1
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fl I k ' . V v

ROWN IROTHERS, E( At

Fefgun Syrtem the WerWa Meci Cepled Trader
AUs Chamten EulfHnent Z
HOOOK TRACTOR COMPANY

HAMRTON DtUO
"We Have It"

WILSON MOTHERS
"feHWfer T tomptt Servtee"

MASON FUNMAL HOME

Clupnr

Farm
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POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
A. W. West. Pailor

Sunday School .9:45
Morning Worship. ..11:00
Evening Worship 7:00
1st Tuesdny Missionary

Service 7: 00
2nd Tuesday Prayer

a.m.
a.m.
P.m.

p.m.

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Bible

Study ... 7;oo p.m.
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
Thursday Victory

Leaders ...7:00 p.m.

MEXICAr? BAPTIST
CHURCH

Haul Soils, Pastor. (ToL 516J)
SundaySchool 9M5 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
W.M.S. . 12:15 p.m.
Brotherhood 12:15 pm.
Training Union..-- 7:30 p.m.
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine Studies--7:45 p. m.
I'rnycr Meeting .8:15 p.m.

TODOS BIENVENIDOS"
(Church located on Northeast

side ol town on Spur highway)
CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

EstebanDola Cruz. Leader
Sunday School . 10:00 n.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. .. .7:30 pan.
Wed. live. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Snt. Eve. Victory

Lenders ...7;30 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Bev. Emory McFrazlor
SundaySchool 9:45 n.ni.
Training Service ......G:30 p.m.

Second And Tourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study... ... . 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship ...8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...ll:0O a.m.
Evening Worship...- - 8:00 p.m.

CLOSE GITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
EveningWorshlp. ....8:00 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Charles Nowcll, Paster
Sunday School .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Trnlnlng Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship, .8:30 p.m.

Monday
WMU 2;30 p.m.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA .8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

PLEASAN? VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rives, Paster
Sundny School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m.
Training Union. .... 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship. 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study . ,8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible Study .8:00 p.m.

JUSTI?EBURG
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School. ............10:00 aura.
Morning Worship.. ,11:00 a.m.
EveningWorship. ...8:00 p.m.

New Ceflgregatlefl
CHURCH OF CHfJST

Located at 115 West 14th St.
SundayMorning ServleeJO: a.m.
Sunday Evening Servlce.7:3 fua.

Compliments Of - .
A R L A I N S

SfeeriH, Tax AtesrCHecter,wr" Gana County

GULF PRODUCTS

LESTER,NlCHOLS
CONBtGNiae

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC
"Ealde Battery Ueadquarters"

MAEitR'S OROCERY MARKET
This Community For 39 Y.w"

FORRtST LUMBER COMPANY
"ewwytWin For The BtWe- -

. C. HILL BUTANC

J
3

1
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Baptist Church Christmas Parlies
Are Held In Homes Saturday,Monday

Visitors In the homo of the
Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Nowcll and
family Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Key Kraft of Wilson.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Craig and son were Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Laws and Clifford
9t Itebbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Green o f
Austin, were visitors in the home
ef Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Wheat
ley test week. They attended thu
waeral or Rob Young In Post.

Ruby Mason of Plainvicw was
weekend guest of her parents,

ta L. R. Masons.
Mrs. J. II. Waller of Post was
Saaday guest in the Barnie

Jmkqrh home
Sunday visitors of the R. V.

Btaaatecks were Mr. and Mrs.
Tam Blacklock of Post and Mr.

ad Mrs. Jim Dob Porterficld of
Grassland.

T-Sj-rt and Mrs. N. D. Teaff and
aaaof Lubbock were weekendvisit-ar- c

of the Will and Howard Tenffs.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Cross and

cfcMdren of Cross Roads visited In

Book Review Given

By Mrs. V. Hudman

For Culture Club
I Ughlight of the Christmas pro-sjra- m

for the Woman's Culture
dab Wednesday afternoon at the
Jteeneof Mrs. Lcc Davis was the
keek review presented by Mrs.
Victor Hudman. She gave "Merry
Orktraas, Mr. Baxter," by

Mrs. it Stoker and Mrs. J. F.
9tarie were assistant hostesses
far Mia holiday party.

Traditional decorations were us--4

in the entertaining rooms 'of
Davis home and fruit cake

aaaeaffee were served.
A beak shower to bo presented

ta Troop 1 Girl Scouts was start--

IIT
Thethis year.

Tram 1.
The next will be held

Jaa. 2, the home of Mrs.
Dwrrett with Miss Maxine Dur-re- tt

hostess.

Dimes March
(Continued From Front Page)

Mrs. Lee Davis, women's groups
c!bs; Pat N

March on Polio; Pat N
Walker, coin N.
Xing, youth group sponsor, Mrs.
I Ilalre, coin and
school cards at

O. Bamum
Spring; R Williams,

Mrs. Lee Reed, Juttlce-bur- g;

Mrs, Cecil Lcc.
Mrs. Will Teaff, Close

CKy; Mrs. Oxell Grass.

bena; Linda

tho Maddox home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Dlcvlns
Wilson were guests the
uon

Tho Rev. and Mrs. James
and Kathy have moved to

Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron and

lamuy attcnecu a Christmas rev
union of her relatives, tho Ran--
kins, Lubbock Tuesday night.

All Mrs. A. C. Howell's
children will gatherat tho Conner
Howell homo for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostlck and
children will, go to Amarillo Fit
day to visit On Christ
mas Eve they and the John Ncl
son iamuy win guests at a
dinner the Lefty Howell home
on the u Lazy S Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Blacklock
and daughters, Barbaraand Glor
ia will have as their Christmas
guests daughters and sisters
and their the Buster
Adams of Big Spring and the
Tim Bob Grass
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff expect
to eight their nine
children Christmas. Their

son, Auda Vee, is the
Navy and stationed In the Philip
pine Islands. A grandson that the
Tcaffs reared.Emle will
bo unable to be hero also. He
Is the Navy and
San Diego, Calif.

The H. F. Whcatley's children
and their families will be their
Christmas guests. They are Mr.
and Alton Meeks and child'
ren of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whcatici' and children Post and
Mr. and lti, Henry Wheatley and
children PleasantValley.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff and
son attended the Norman

reunion at the Ray Norman
home in Post

Mrs. Donp I a Tlnlnn nnrl Mr.
Will Teaff entertained theyoung
Deeaia's classesof the Bandit
Church Saturday night In the Teaff
LA -- ur Tl . T - A t ! f .

Wv the club. Books will be '771 SSljneeated to the scouts to assist iT, , . . 7,"
with their library project f 1 1

club .1 . and pecan pie were served to 30

meeting
at J.

R.
aa assistant

ad Mrs. Walker,
Mather's

collectors; R.

tub collectors
Southland;

Mrs. F. Penned.
Mrs. D.

Southland;
Pleasant

VaHey;
Williams.

Thurmnn

of
Sunday of

Longshorcs.

J. F.

In
of

relatives.

bo
In

their
families,

Portcrfields of

entertain of
at

youngest In

Popham,

in stationed in

Mrs.

of

of

Christ-
mas

Sunday,

rZlT.

guests.
Mrs. V. L. Copple entertained

her Training Union class with a
party In her home Saturday eve-
ning.

Miss Ellen Nowell assisted Mrs.
Thurmnn Maddox In entertaining
the Junior Sunday School class
Monday night at the Maddoxhome.

The annual W M. U. Christmas
party was held Monday afternoon
at Mrs. C D Nowclt's. She read
the scripture and Mrs. Will Teaff
offered prayer After games, gifts
were exchanged and refreshments
served to Mmcs. J. F. Barron,
Glen Ccarlcy. R. V. Blacklock,
Barnie Jones, Nowcll and Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Child and
girls will be hosts to the Custer
family In their newly remodeled
homo Christmas,

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
and Marsha will spend Christmas

bar; Mrs. Amold Sanderson, Ver--1 Eve wjn tho y
Livingston, youth Christmas

Crosses.

H. Tiptons and
Day with the Wren

M

Isjli lllllf iTllll

Clash Here
The Post Antelopes, who lost to

tho Colorado City Wolves, 30-2-

at Colorado City Tuesday night,
will play Hcrmlcigh hero Friday
night. Both boys' and girls' games
arc scheduled.

Tuesday night's game at Colo
rado City was the secondof two
low scoring games between the
teams. The Wolves won, 30-2- In
a game here earlier.

Jimmy Short paced the Antelope
scorers with 10 points. He also
took scoring honors In the unde-
feated "B" team's 43-3- 9 victory
over Colorado City. As high scor
er In both games. Short duplicat-
ed Auvy McBride's feat In Mon
day nights double victory over
Rotan.

Games are also scheduled for
this evening at the high school
gym. At 6:30 o'clock. Coach Her-
man F. Raphelt's 8th grade boys
will take the court against Col
orado City. Following this game
will be one between Coach Frank
Krhut's freshman team and Col
orado City.

Cub Scouts Make

At Meet
The popular Christmas story,

"Tiny Tim" and other favorite
Christmas stories andsongs wcro
enjoyed by the Cub Scouts when
they met for their Christmas party
at the home of their den mother,
Mrs. Victor Hudman, Tuesday
Mrs. Donald Windham, assistant
den mother, and Gary Simpson,
den chief, assisted in party ar
rangements.

Clever Santa Clauses were giv
en to each scout, and refresh-
ments carried out the holiday
theme.

For their Christmas protect.
the boys made corsages from
silver and . gold bells, berries,
colorful short plumes and harmoni-
zing ribbon, and presented them
to their mothers.

Those attending were Joe Hud
man, Chayo Martinez, Danny
Richardson, Charles De Armon,
Ronald Simpson, Ronnie Pierce,
Donnle Windham, Fernando Ram--
ondo, and Fllemon Vargas.

Gloomy ChristmasFaces
OwnersOf PoisonedPet

Two Post youngsters, whose
mother asked that their names
not be used, will spend a less
Joyful Christmas this year be-
cause of the death of thejr pet
dogvictim of a poisoner.

The dog. which was the child-

ren's only pet. died Thursday
after being found poisoned the
previous Tuesday.

"Despite the fact that my two
boys havo lost two other pets in
the samo manner, they are find-

ing this loss especially hard to
bear, since ithappened Just be-

fore Christmas," the mother
said.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. Joo Jones
of Farwcll as overnight guests on
Friday. The visitors will bo en
route to Central Texas, where
they will visit during the holidays.

NEW 1957
PLYMOUTH 4-DO-

OR

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

TOWER THEATRE
J Friday Night At P. M.

IECEMIER 21st

YOU HAY

GISTEI

Friday

Corsages

THIS

9:15

LettersTo Santa
If yeu don't have an electric

train, I want a cowboy suit. I
have been a good boy this year.
Don't forget tho other boys and
girls.

I love you,
JamesMcBrldo

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n little girl Just six months

old. I haVo tried to be very
good, so, It you please, I would
like to have some toys, clothes
and a high chair. I would also
like to have somo candy and soft
fruit, no nuts because I can't
chew them yet. Be very good to
every little boy and girl and
thank you very much.

Lcc Ann Williams

Dear Santa:
I want a record, player and

some records anda doll. I havo
been good I think. Do not forget
the other boys and' girls.

Love, I
1
1:

Annclle McBride

Dearest Santa: .
Please bring mo a record play-

er, somo records and a doll. Re-
member the poor little children,
too, I love you, Santa.

Pat McMillan
P. S. Santa, don't forget my

little brother. "Bokie", bring him
some things too. Don't forget
Stcvo cither, becnusa he'll ho m
our house.

POUND BAG

tadayl

WAY."

ra yaw AH

ra ait at Par-r-
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Usa far

M Dan'l faraat
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PostMi GradeItys
Beat Slaton, 35-3-3

Post's 8th grade boys won. but
tho 7th grade boys and 8th grade
girls lost In games hero

with Slaton teams.
Tho 8th contest was n

close one, tho Post boys finally
pulling It out, 35 to 33. Donnlo
Hays and Gary Howell were the
top for Post with 10 points
each. Other wcro Wayne
Hair, 6; A;

Ray, 4, and Jerry Llgon,
1.

The 7lh grade boys were defeat-
ed, 19 to IS. Bobby Beard scor-

ed 6 points; Tommy 4:
Leslie Acker, 3, and Joe Cook, 2.

The score in the 8th grade girls
game was 27 to 17 In favor of
Slaton. High scorer for Post was
Ann Morris with 6. Peggy Ram- -

Dear Santa:
We hnvc been very good child-

ren this year. We want a bicycle
and a piano.

We hope to be moved Into our
new homo by We
know you will find us all right
since we are only moving across
town.

Our will be ready
Christmas Evo night.

Bo nice to all the other child
ren.

Larry end Anncllo Mills

HOUSEHOLD HINT

Excesssail can be removed soupthis way: add
a small, sliced raw potato, boll 5 minutes, then
remove slices.

Sava

dawn

grade

scorers
scorers

from

rTr

.;RjiK'f

Mfa WHl JMrrta JaW WaWTHI

Mn. mother, wfca has
been 111 for almost year whh

heart
Mr. nad Mrs- - Ernest Sparks

will leavo this weekend for Bell- -
111., to spend a week wltrri

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Oplt, and family.

Mrs. Boo Olson was a weekend
guest Ih tho home of her brother
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Glcndon
F. Prcsson and Mcllnda Sue, in
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reep have
movedback to Post from Andrews.

Mrs. 11. F. Giles will leave Sun-

day for Oklahoma where she will
visit with her children (or several
days.

Gene Young of
In Abilene, arrived homo to

spend the with
his parents, Dr, and Mrs. B. E.
Young, and his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman RaaheH
will leave this weekend for Dallas
and where they will spend
the holidays with members of their
families.

scy had S; Beth Kemp, 4, and
Virginia Young, 2.

Coach Herman F. 8th
grade boys ploy Colorado City
here this evening in a game
starting at 6:30 o'clock in the
high school gym.

I $SvA'JP EVER LITE, 5 POUND BAG

5S?---7 FL0UR 39c
If (rL-- h

NO. 2V, CAN

(I MSfJ PEACHES ... 27e
VT WH,TE SWAN, 10 OZ. CAN

WlMrW
" POP" CORN .... 190

Credit j-rod-
uce

EATMOR,

190 WHIP 590
190

CALIFORNIA,

100

35c

"iUDGETE-- M

Stamps

Savings. prem-

iums display

Gfatary.

Samps payment.

Stamps

Chrt4mas lay-awa- y ytBs.

SaveHi Batt-Sav-a

STAMPS. Daw

Evtfy THM'flly

Tuesday
night

Kenneth Williams,
Richard

Bouchlcr,

Christmas.

stockings

Happy Landings,

"MfltotL CtitCKi CAititD

--
i TliWuinTrrMnnin hi ..

tu.' n il a ss i ii n iimi i aai i

BITS-O- R

Warren's
a

a condition.

vlllc,

McMurry Col-

lege
Christmas holidays

Beverly.

Denton,

Raphelt's

i)
CAL-TO-P,

BUfXKTC

taM Wj.

Morris Mart

to all foe

....

5 assa a a aw

i

Mr. Dillard

cam nJ?."

10 !j

To you and your we tend our sincere wishes for lht
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NESTLE MORSELS,

12 OZ. PKG.

Cooking

PASCHAL, CRISP

POUNO BAG sajaw

THE

Budgahm

Bwdg4ar

BwdgtUsr

127-- 1 Ntft

A-Gl-c

FREE

CUP

WinOvor

V"(J.,7f?1

OurwarmcttHlthn

AUTOMATIC UUNDfll

And Mrs, Herman

MERRY
family,

CRANBERRIES MIRACLE

celery Jiiortening
ORANGES KtLANb

HAM
CHEESE
PICNICS
BACON

CHRISTMAS

PH.

holiday seaionl

CHRISTMAS SPECIAI

OZ. JAR" NESCAFE C0F

With Purchase Beautiful Deluxs ColfN

3 CAN

PAPER

SHANK END,

WISCONSIN
lOMHOftN,
POUNO

STAR

OR FARM PAC,

$4.95 Value

$2.98

Semi-Swe-et
Choc(

RadiantMix

Oil

TOMATOES

KRAFT'S QUART

BOTTLE,

MEASURING

LYON'S IB.

FRUITS F0

FRUIT CAKf

POUND BOX

HONEY GRAHAMS

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE,

POUND

.SQUIRREL'S DELIGHT,

SHELL,

POUND

CURED,

POUNO

ARMOUR'S

POUNO

ARMOUR'S BANNM,

torylaT:

cmterf.

POST

whale

FREE!

POON

SUNSHINE,

'ofiiTfJi
GROCERY,f AND MA
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i paced by Auvy McBrlde's 17
I
points, the Post Antelopes ran
rOURnSnoa over uiw ..- -
jackets, 55-2- Monday night In

tho second home game of the
season. It Was a return .engage-

ment, the Antelopes having
trounced Rotan, 45-3- on the

Rotan court earlier In the season.
McBride, who had seen only

limited varsity action until Mon-du- y

night's game, gained the un- -
I' ll . nf twilrltt iflA lAflM

.usual aisimtuuii ui
'Ing scorer In two games In one
nicht. His zu poinis una !uccu
., n" Irani to n 74-2- 4 victory
over the Rotan reserves In the
night's opener,

xi, n pnt Kpnlor hit most of his
shots from the outside In turning
in tho most uncanny snooting uis

nf nnv AntcloDe sinceTommy
Murray, high scorer of tho 1955--

56 season,

rok rturl MeCov's teamWWI
grabbed an early lead, chalking
up nine points before tho visitors
broke the scoring ice. ine Anic-v- e

ii 11.2. nt the end of the
first quarter, 21-1- 1 at halltlme
and 39-2- 1 wnen mo ouzicr mum
the third quarter,

n.imnn Ethrldco. center, cann
ed five buckets' In the first half,
. km nut most of tho second
half, to wind up second In the
Post scoringcolumn with iu points,

floor-n- Orldccs. Rotan pivot--

man, took scoring honors for the
visitors with 10 points.

The win brought tho Post cag-cr- s'

seasonmark to six victories
against two losses.

The box, score follows:
ROTAN DOX .
POST (55) fg ft pt
Williams 3 0 3

White 2 0 3

Ethridao 5 0 2
Stephens 2 1 0
Cartmill t 0 4

Short 0 2
I Cmitt. 1 1

McBrldo 1 3

Runklcs 0 1

Norman 0 0
Mitchell 0 1

Martin . 0 0
Ray .... 0 0

26 3 28 55

ROTAN (28) fg ft pf tp
Rums 14 0 0

Fancher 1

uridp.es
Ratliff
Wagner
tdwnrds
Woodson
Darker ..--

10 8 10 28

Eje $ot
THURSDAY, DECEMBER io, 1956

ComesOff BenchTo
Lead AntelopesPastRotan

TOWER

MMrlsjsJMii

Frco Throws Missed: POST
Williams 3, Short 1, Ethridgc I,
Stephens 2. Smith 1, Mcllrlde 2;
ROTAN Fancher 1, Urldgcs 7,

SPORTS
LOUISE GERNER HITS 20 POINTS

Janet Stephens'Field Goal Beats
Rotan Girls In Overtime Thriller

Janet Stephens: looped In a field
goal with 45 seconds to play to
give the Post High School girls'
basketball team a 45-4- 3 victory
over Rotan here Monday night in
an overtime thriller.

The bucket was one of only two
made by Janet,but It came when
most needed.

The score was tied 37-a- ll at the
end of the regulation) playing per-
iod. In the three-minut- e overtime,
Louise Gcrncr hit two free throws
to put Post in the lead, 39-3- but
Jane Hargrove tied It up with a
hook shot. Post went back In the
lead on Gcrncr's field goal, but
Hargrove hit again to make It
4M1. Then, Hargrove put tho
visitors back In the lend with
another r, but Marie
Howard hit one from outside to
knot the count once more. Post
regained possession of the ball
and Stephens' clincher followed.

Rotan led nt the end of the
first quarter, 12-- but Coach N.
R. (Jlggs) King's girls were
ahead, 1817, at hnlltlmc. Rotan
had forged back into a one-poi-

lend, 28-2- at tne end of the

Junior High Games Are
ScheduledFor Today

A junior high school basketball
doublchcadcr Is scheduled for the
newly remodeled high school gym
this evening between Colorado
City and Post teams.

The openinggame nt 5:30 o'clock
will pit Coach Herman F. Raph-clt'- s

8th grade team against the
visitors. Tho second game will
match Coach Frank Krhut's fresh-
men against tho Colorado City
freshmen.

The freshmen hnve played only
ono game, "winning a close one
from Ralls. The 8th graders have
compiled n good record in four
starts.

GREATER

SATURDAY ONLY DECEMBER 22

HOURS'HILARITY
FO YOUNG AND OLD I W
rx Is a r

Btspatd)

McBride

Edwards 1, Rntllff 1, Wagner 7.
Score by Qunrtcrs:

POST 11 10 18 16--55

ROTAN . - 2 9 10 7--28

FOR WINNERS

third quarter.
Gcmcr, with 20 points, was hlgn

scorer for Post. Howard" had 15

and Stephens, four. Hargrove led
the Rotan team's scoring with 23
points, followed by Nancy Acker,
with 19.

Earlier In the season,the Rotnn

' ' -
Outstanding defensive work was

turned In for Post by Linda
Lusby, Darbara Whcntley, Linda
Bilberry nnd Doris Ramsey.

'B' Team Throttles
Rotan Five, 74-2-4

The undefeated Post Antelope
"II" tenrn extended Its winning
streak to five games here Mon-
day night In taking the measure
of tho Rotnn Ycllowjackct "B"
team) 74 to 24.

Tho Antelope reserve had on
easy time of it, leading 16--8 at tho
end of the first quarter, 40-1- 5 at
halftimc and 5G-1-6 nt the close
of tho third period. "

Auvy McBride dumped In 20
points to pace the Post attack, fol-

lowed by Earl Mitchell with 12.

The Post scoring summary fol-

lows:
POST "II" fg It pf IP
Mitchell 6 0 2 12

Brown . 0 0 10
McBride 8 4 4 20
Ray 2 0 4

1. 0 3 2
0 2 12
3 0 1 C

3 4 3 10

2 2 3 C

5 0 3 10

.10 0 2
0 0 0 0

31 12 23 74

Beard
Norman
Polk
Hart ....
Martin
Morris .

Welch
Jones

FOR

-

23-2- 4

wall)

That this season'sPost Antelope
basketball team is a d

scoring aggregation Is seen in the
fact that only 23 points separate
the No. 1 scorer from Uie No. 5

4 5 TOM
4 6 1 5

I X

4
I

I'1 1 6
3 3 T -1- - T m

1
k

O.

of
I Rl'

Damon Ethridge, senior center,
had,scored a total of G3
eight games through
night's Rotnn In second
place Noel wTfitc, with 51 points
in eight games.

White tho field lender
with 23, more than Ethridge'

Ethridgc tho lending free
throw point with 19,
also in personal with

Lending the "B"
through first five

McBride, whose 20
against the Rotan "B" team Mon-
day night brought output

Following the scoring
through Monday night's games:

"A" SQUAD
g pf tp I

J.

D. Ethridgc

7
8 i : i

T."Cartni::i 8 20 3 21 43
J. Williams 8 19 4 i4 42

A.
Stephens
McBride

1 I
Runkles 6 5 8 17

B. Smith 5 7 2 fi

H. Jones 2 4 0 2 8
K. 5 3 2 6 8
S. .. . 3 2 3 5 7
A. Schmidt 5 2 1 2 5

Ray 3 0 3 1 3
E. Mitchell 0 0 4 oii

'

THE TREAT

1957 CAR 21 AT 9:00 P.

ENTERTAINMENT

Sunday Monday

December

Antelope Scoring

LeadersBunched;

Ethridge Leading

HOLIDAYS

GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY, DECEMBER

MIS
.
DON MMIMIAYj
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Floydada CagersWin
Matador Tournament

The FloydaJa Whirlwinds of
District won tho Matador
Basketball Tournament Saturday
nlcht with a 48 to 39 vlctorv
over Turkey.

Floydada shot past Roaring
Springs, 78-1- In a first round
game, then edged the host Mata-
dor team to tho
against Turkey.

In Saturday night's champion-
ship game, Ronniu Downing

15 points to pace tho Whir-
lwind, attack.

The Floydada girls' team also
advanced to the finals, but were
defeated by Lakcvicw, 49 35.
Marge Turner hit 14 points to
Icod.Jhe Floydada scoring.

Don Colley of Floydada
tho boys' team
and Beth Wilson of Floydada
the girls'

A GOOD

M.

Bifs Of NewsFromHereAndThm
(fl the at Mrs.

"A. Barrow m Chrlttma wilt
do Mr. and Mrs. B.
and children of Pampa, Mr. and
Mrs. nnd family of
Snyder and Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnniw

of Post. Mrs. and
children to extend their visit
for several days after Christmas.

and Mrs. Dowc Mnvflrld Jr.
nnd son, Robert, of El Pnso
Tommy Mayfield of Texas Tech
will vipit the Dowe Mayfield
family the holidays. Some-
time during the holiday season,

o visit Mnyfield's moth-
er In San Angclo.

ristm

10 ir"

Mrs. NeUte TnwM mmI
Ganell will leave for
Worth, where they will be
guestsof Babb's brother, Car-

roll Potter, and her s4ter,
Hugh and famil-
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira wlH

B fg a Pf muM 'qwiiflk I
McBride .. .. 5 16 10 9 42 -- I TTMKtnVJ' irffttvJ I
Morris 5 15 7 10 37 I - rZIIiW I
Smith 3 11 2 7 24 II I

sSi ! i s T0M'S PLACE fSBrl
Martin 5 8 15 I AND OPAL I
Polk 13 I I

1 2 I W'" Bo Closed Week I

.5
wTr-i

I II --V 1'
Sunday guests In the B. II V V I

Taylor home were Mr. and Mrs. I I
D. C. Tovlor and drls Lnmcsa. II V 1 IVFrTIII AA I
Mr Mrs Altnn Ctnrv nnd S. t7. I 1 A I I I V I

I MrUm I I II1IT. I

scorer.

points In

contest.
Is

Is goal
one

22. is
mnker nnd

leads fouls
27.

team scorers
their games is

Auvy points

his to
in live games.

are totals

fg ft

N. White
Short

B. '2 J ?i
W. 8

is

Martin
Hart

M.
M

STOP

wit

gain finals

scor-
ed

to

made

made
team.

'EM TO MOVIE!

DEC. 25-2-6
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Gtteta tame I..
Day

H. Taylor

Earl Pcrser

Lono Taylor
plan

Mr.
nnd

Sr.
during

they plan

Ch

I

Wolrh

nnrl

"MIl,M MO

K. Bfefe,
SaUutlay Prt

hoHday
Mrs.

Mrs.
Hazlcwood, their

Greenfield

ioyouno.,oay.
tP

"nam,
-- if-Sr

S,chm,dt "Wo Chrnas
nrown

,iv.

Monday

Join Mr. nnd Mrs. Nell Vervalin
of Carlsbad, N. M., and Mr,' and
Mrs. True Rosscr of Fort Worth
for Christmas holiday reunion
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Rosscr nnd family Iff
Petersburg.

m

MATINEE
EVERY DAY

AT 2:00 P. M.

M MUM

PARKER'S BAKERY

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y,

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y. DEC. 27-2-8

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER!

In the year 2200, a spacecruiser Altair8. . .

and a fabulous forbiddenworld opensup
to the eartfimen!

sssssssssk'sssssji 3H
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ACr ftitd Mfrs Lew Alter wW

Chrietmas holidays Detroit
with her mother, Mrs. P.

Mrs. E. Fleming spent last
Thursday afternoon In Lubbock
vtekiflff her brother-in-la- H. V
WHiMms ot Lamcsa, who is a
patient In a Lubbock hospital.

- J. sir Tar ' t .iPfciS'T

B

In
R.

. G.

no lirar
ON YOUR CLOTHES!

no tray
IN THE WAY!

New '57 RCA WHIRLPOOL
-t- )M Mtftmatlc wisktr with iHHtt-- h lint

Now a lint filter that'aout of
tho way do tray! Nothing
to Interferewith loading! Fil-

ters out lint full-tim- e, auto-m- a
ticaHy, even when water

level M low. Two washing
speeds,too Normal for your
regular wash.Gentle for your
finer things.Seeit now. Choose
from whito or
smartnowMatchmakerotnr.

Weaee, brWc m a pah 9(
states,a bicycle, a Beat the Clock
gams, a ring, a walking dell, a
set of' dishes, an Iron, an Ironing
board, a washing machine and a
watch. I am eight years old and
In tho third grade.

you,

fWir

Yaws for as Httli as

$3.00
a

(ImptrUI moMi

ywr oM wastermak
the rfw payment

Mason& Co

MerryCnrisjta

j$t U w aiiMttrcat whit

fruwt alwulotte ( worm hI

Thank
Sharla Pierce

wtek

CAPROCK

MMoBAJU UAHM M.MMtUHNIMI

WMnt M Faaily TaM Ore,

Arrives Sturdty For HoNay Visit

The Rev. Lusby Kirk of Lub
bock is the new Southland Bap-

tist pastor. He, his wife and son,
Glenn were here for the services
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley of
Llttlcflcld spent last Saturday In
tho home of their daughter and
family, tho Hnrlcy Martins.

Ross Dunn and Gcorgo Ellis or
McMurry arc homo for the holi
days. Bunny Crowe!! of Canadian
was a weekend guest of Ellis.

Southland basketball teams went
to Fluvunna Friday for games.
The local girls won and the boys
lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Druttcr at
tended an annual Christmas par-
ty at the community house -- a t
Idalou Friday.

Sharla Taylor celebratedher 12th
birthday Monday night with a par-
ty at her home. Nineteen guests
enjoyed games and refreshments.

n guests were Mrs. Carl
Foster and Snappl of Lubbock.

Mrs. Kenneth Davics, Mrs. Jack
Hargrove, Mrs. Don Pcnncll and
Mrs. S. M. Truelock of the Bap-

tist Church met Monday afternoon
with tho W. S. C. S. members
for a Christmas program. Frult
cake and coffee were served In
Methodist Fellowship Hall.

Sunday guests of the Jack Har--
groves were Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Adams of Spade.

The J. B. Jones family has re
turned from a vacation in Calif-

ornia. They visited friends and rel-

atives In Redwood City, Modesto,
San Jose and In Phoenix. Ariz.

Mrs. Carl Foster and Snappl of
Lubbock visited In th .r;.

Homer Jones spoke at the mom--

nlng worship service at the Gor-

don Church of Christ Sunday. He

was accompaniedhereby his par-

ents, the Lee Jones, of Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. uasinger

and her mother. Mrs. W. M. Brus- -

ter spent Sunday at Scagravcs In

the Tuna Baslnger home.
Recent guestsof the Willie

Were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Becker ana icrry or toop.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blythe ana
John Earl of Plalnvlew and Beck-

er's sister. Miss Llllle Becker of

Milwaukee. Wis. She Is a deacon-
ess in a Lutheran hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hallman
and Miss Mottle Dabbs went to
Benjamin last weekend for a visit
with the Rex Dillards. Other visit-or- s

were Mrs. Dillard's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hallman of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and
turn rfauchters and their son and
daughter-in-law-, Mr. and Ma J.
Llovd Wood of Talent. Ore., nrrlv
cd Saturday tospend the holidays
with J. Rllev Wood.

Mrs. Dick Denton reports that
her mother Is home from the ho
pltal and recuperating

Marsha Spurlock of Lubbock was

sssssssssssssssssssssssMissssssslisssssssssssssssP'BJ

oTSsHTiBlZisiH

DAIRY

a weekendguestof her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. C. S. Oats.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa Onus:

I wish you would bring mc n
BB gun for Christmas. I wish you
would bring mc two guns and a
suit for Christmas. I wish you
would bring mc a bicycle, too. I
wish you would como to town to
see us. I wish you would bring
toys to my brother, too. 1 wish
you would bring n pair of boots.
Roger Is my friend.

Thank you,
Alberto Gonzales

Dear Santa Claus:
f wish for a bicycle, n suit, a

train and a Roy Rogers gun. I
will love you If you bring me
these presents.

Thank you,
Clem Teal

Dear Santa:
1 want a Betsy Wctsy doll.

piano and a set .of dishes.
I love you,

Charlotte Hilt

Dear Sanln Claus:
My name is Diane Martin and

I am eight years old. My brother,
my baby sister, my other sister
and Mother and Daddy and I
live at Post on the LubbockHigh-
way. I have been a pretty good
girl. I would like a watch and
some doll clothes, please. And be
sure to give all tho boys and
girls some toys.

. - u,nc Martin

Dear Santa Claus:
1 wish you would bring mc a

BB gun. Would you please bring
typewriter and a pair of boots,
camera, a truck, a train set

and a billfold?

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a girl nine years old.

Please bring mc a baby doll and
some doll clothes, skates and a
record player and a little vacuum
cleaner.

Thank you,
Betty Hutchlns

bew wwtMrrew arm-- afwniw.
havea'pelr ef beets, trimmed to

yeHew. I ! you wouW bring
me a reel anu rou.

Thank you,

Jerry Smith

Dear Santa Clnus:
I would like a doll for my little

sister. And I also would like a
Tiny Tears doll for mc. I'd like

doctor's set for my brother. I her a record way-I- I " ihkV
have a new baby sister and
like for her a baby buggy.

Love,
Addlna Varcla

Y. tElfl

you ybrlng all
fhFPkiiini --

isssl

Baby suitcase IlKrrNFIFl DlWUMut
and UUHIfMi

I'd a I love I " 'M
EVERY SATURDAY

McCampbcll I TiH

Babyingfiid
oil Ll- -. . . 'M

DcnnWayne nL-Jt-S-TU-
-X

tmA ''SweJyilJ
Whether its a canon or a carload, your shipment gets W JL Icareful handling and special attention every mile of the way on Santa Fe. H

For safe swift freight service, call:

yow Uctl SwrHi Ft ftnt
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Dorib guessMercuiyspriceby thenewsize andlux

(neverbeforehasso muckbignessand luxuiy cost so lillle)

IN Mcot'$ lWton Coupe. AUo in U Wg-v-e Melmr kwj !W. Skn,2

u"?Tr )ow 5 Jcrcaeri industry. orer
with iaehM lee noii. Win rmu. i ' ' i ,

- " "t nnwiivmiMerewrr brMaa vnu Druui.rVr i i .,

cleaner.

t

ai t r ""ft mm uira ut hq (HHtf Cf oil thmrl. the Hi.M,ue straighl-Hn-e sweepof the roof, thePctile, Jet-H- o Iluwfers, ami ,k QuaElW
EichtMve Fla4nc RtJe mIJmm .1 J ,l .... t. .
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Dear Sawfcit
mdk for Chrit4ro,

"n typewriter.. a 'mtXor Hot, a
ifootbutl, a football Milt ami some

corS
Rkkey Welch

Dcnr Santa Clatw:
Bring m"o,two guns, a BB Kvm

nnd a horse. But bo wire they
don't be rcal oncs becaute 1

don't want, a real gun.
Thank you, Santa,

Frank Jr.

9i
Good cheerto you

and a bountiful measureof

happy memories to cherish long

after this Christmas' day has passed.

brt Hardware

Our GreatestBuy!

Men's Silk and Cotton
SPORT SHIRTS

Regular
8.95 5.99

!ho world's most wWed sport shirt
I ono made of silk and cotton. We
iring you. a special purchasethat
on nover be equaled.This sub
le blend, of fine cotton
ure silk is the ideal fabric for
his soction of the country.
W find vertical and horl-wl- al

stripes, ombre
'ripos, plaids, checks. . .
tnd above all you save
tOO on every shirt you
ay. Sixes'S-M-L-X-

L

i

5195

7 J iff

Doar Santa:

and

I wowM like a tea set and I
would like a lletsy Wctiy doll.
I would llko a doll buggy, too.

1 love you,
JJIanna Bilberry

Dear Santn!
Would you please bring mo n

watch, a bicycle, a typewriter, n
BB gun, on olectrlc train set, a
football, n billfold, a toy farmer
set nnu an on set

Thank you, Santa,
Doylo Nichols

Dear Snntn Clnus:
Please lirlntr mn n ,trva tnr

Christmas time. I want a bicycle
icr a gin. i want a record play-
er, nlense. Snntn rlnu Hrlnr, .

a big ball and a Christmas tree.
i love you, Santa.

Thank you.
Mary Soils

Dear Snntn Clnus:
I --wish ' you would bring mo a

ring, some boots, a BB gun, n
transformer for my train and a
baby sister.

. Thank you,
Charles DcArmon

Dear Santa" Clnus:
I would llko n walking doll nnd

some skates. I would liko a wntch
nnd n record player, n bicycle
and n car for my brother. I
would like n doll for my sister,
I would like a doctor's set, also
n BB gun for my brother.

I love you,
Virginia Scpcda Martinez

Dear Santa Onus:
I would llko for you to bring

me n watch and a tea set, a doll
buggy and some skates. Also a
record player and some records
and a suitcase formy doll. Please
fill my stocking with candy.

Thank you, Santa,
Elizabeth Ann Arnold

Dear Santat
I nm a girl nine years old.

I would like a doll and her ward-rob- o.

I would like some records
nnd a bunk baby bed and a
vacuum cleaner. With the doll
and her wardrobe 1 would like a
ballerina costumo nnd somo high
heels for my doll and some suede
loafers for my doll,

Thank you, Santa,
Dixie Lucas

Vrarfl 9 B I . BF bJbsTsK'bVE
bTbbbiy B ko bi bbb)bHb.

mWfimM
dm' ''IMF

SPECIALLY

CURVING SETS

RtgSiar

PURCHASED!

LettersTo Santa

Co.

, .

Dear Santa
I nm 10 years old and in the

third I wnnt n pair of
guns and a BB gun. I wish you
would bring me thoso

Dear Santa Claus:
I am years old nnd In tho

third bring me a
bicycle nnd n pogo stick nnd a

set. Thank you.
Donna Smith

JBttS

,dmiemf'i!AWiWik',

Christmas
Special Purchase!

Men's Sport" Shirts
Regular

5.00

Fernando

Savings op a great group of Sport Shirts. You will se-
lect from combed cottons, cotton and chromespun blends, cot-o-ns

with the silky look, woven chocks and plaids ... and many
tiiiv iiupwiiuu launcr vjuoraniooa wainabio.

by International Silver

fnlwnajional Sslvor fWo piece sfeak ancl roasf

carving set Ma'de by America's most famous

siW smiths. Finest silver plated handles

stainlesssteelserratedblades.Delicately wrought

pattern to Karmonixe with your flatware. TW

i.tf mUs a most Impressiv gift. Sooted

Claw:

garde.

things.
Rnymundo

nino
grade. Please

monopoly

3.99

Ladies' Top

Grain Cowhide

BILLFOLDS
1.00

p

IWH? JJfHtll CiifctM

WW yw pteoaeaend mo a dtth
art wfth cake mix m It? I would
like a Tiny Tears doll. I would
like a watch and a record player
with records. That Is all. And al-

so a camera Uiat takes colored
pictures,

I love you,
Diana Pruitt

Dear Santa:
I nm . nine years old. Would

you bring me a bulldozer and a
football suit?. Bring other child-
ren too.

Simon Wheeler

r"

Christmas

yeloe

something,

EACH plus fax

You savo lj andjnoroon thoso fop groin cowhido wallols. '

Dark, and pastol shades, . , gold dipped fastener, many

hand tooled. Inside compartment and insida ley com-

partment, This is a billfold for the small prico of 1.00.

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR

MM MXSMv ri mShould Be

1.50

4

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Boxer Shorts

84
A washablecattan(hat ntads no Iranlng. CanaravMly eut .
wlda elastic waistband . . . assortment ef patterns. Sins
2142. A sensationalbuy in our bi ChristmasSalt.

Men's LeatherGloves
YOU WOUtD
EXrCT TO

PAY 3.15

Mada of fie katWs
soft, tawwd In Mt-ht- 1

saddta My
iti

Mm l-- U. A ml

The fast DhjHrtch Thursday,December20, 95 Pt II

Bits of NewsFrom HereandTfare
Mr. nod Mrs. Weaver Mercman

and family will have as their
Christmas guests Mr. and Mrs,
J. B. Anderson and children of
Abernnthy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nel-

son of Abernnthy and Mrs. H. D.
Morcmnn.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Jess Ccarlcy of
Amarillo were weekend guests
Jn tho Stanley Butler and 0. R.
Ccarjcy homes.

Mrs. Ed M p s e I e y, Mrs. Tern
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hcnsley spent Thursday in
Lubbock.

Mrs. G. E. Fleming will spend
the Christmas holidays In Sweet-
water and Grandflcld, Okla, with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. O. U. Taylor, Mrs. AHe
Clary and MissesFayo and Jane
Taylor spent Saturday afternoon
In Lubbock.

Our gift to you the comfort and convenience assured

by the bright blue flame of gas.

At this time of the year, particularly, it is

gratifying to be providing a service which contributes

so much to warmth and contentmentin the

home during the Holiday Season.

So from each andevery one of us"at Pioneer,

Best Wishes for good health and the happiest

Christmas you've ever had!

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
FUEL 0R A GROWING EMPIRE

Costume Jewelry
By The" Chest Full
Regular 2.00 I ff eacrf

3.00-4.0- 0 LUU plus tax

Antique braceletsby the chest full ... the perfectgift for yourself
and for others. Lavish stone trimmed with matching earrings.
A bracelet and earringsto matchwould be the perfect gift for every
woman.- - Only; 1.00 each, plus tax.

. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

Men's Leather Billfolds

pair,

2.99
tmfortad

. , . Mf4a,
eoW, whip-ml- .t

-- - uilt l ...J

Miller,

. . .

natural

extremely

Regular
3.50-7.5-0

a
plus tax

This is a fine assortmentef UN-fold- s,,

All made ofImparted leath-

ers. Pigskins, Seals, Mereeao,
Cape, Ostrich Grain, Alligator,
Buffalo. Saddle leathers and Pa4

f Uhmd Calf. A special ChrUWa
Price.

SPECIALLY PURCHASED!

Mn's Cuff Links or Ti Bars

L00 each

e. --i.

JeJ iMeeMM

3

fr

ail



LET'S FACE ITI
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TURKEY TOMS
PRATER'S FRESH FROSTED,

16-2- 0 LB. AVERAGE

39c

SWIFT S BROOKFIELD, LB.

LINK SAUSAGE
U S GOV T. GRADED, CHOICE. LB.

CHUCK ROAST.
FRESH FROSTED, 4-- LB. AVERAGE

HENS

-I- T-

rHMOl

WAX MWMHI tMivlMll Hf

Womb

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TRA-PAC-

leaveshair
with a far

brighter sparkle

floor clewf

tMaai ' v, r - ffffHN, vlnMM

I LB

Canned,Swiff's Premium Boneless, 6'4 Lb. Can

HAM 5.69
FRESH LB. .

PORK ROAST ... .V- - ... 39c

IU. 071

Um WiUCiC KLOOH CfJCAKMK

v

,

5

jMAZOLA
SOlDtN CORN Oil

qwcx popcorn balm
H i MAXXA 04

( MmU U) a kettU amiWiuwi hMt for 3 W A44 m
corn. Covr, WvIm mmU air mm

t of cavtr. Shake hnMly
evirr mtiilum hot until papnlai
Syrup, ur d mH. Aid to F9?fMi
cent bt ktU mJMk WMtMUf twmliui UL3 to S mWiU w hmM
earn U evxtly a4aemfWy eMted
wkh Mtttw. fUawtv tram Ut.Ferm Uto UtU. us m tMtk K

. r1--. MV WW US

w
.

CERT I FIEP
CKER'S I0WANA

Z OR WHOLE

PPATERS

BROAD -

SLICED BACON

OR

HENS

CHEDDAR, AGED, WISCONSIN, LB,

CHEESE

Hr.AWwb Own:

'-i-iifl Flavor J

WHOLE

KERNEL

4
IB. AVERAGM

4

12,

Tomato

TCHUP

NibleH



IBS

DROMEDARY, 6', OZ. PITTED

DATES 15c
baker's "Angel flake, 7 y, oz. cello

COCONUT.25c
POLAR, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

AS 10c
IWBERRIESEU 17c

IBERRY . 15c

IPKIN
NO 303 CAN

MAT rrL ! 19c

Pwnut, ny, O.

Nam, 50c

I in I in in

DREFT 32c

49c
ONE.W1PE. EACH

DUST CLOTH 69c

PLGATE

Popsrlto, 10 Oz., White Or Yellow, Can

POP CORN 19c
Whito Karo, 1 'A Bottle

SYRUP 25c
Libby's, No. 1 'A Flat Can, Fancy Sliced

PINEAPPLE :.. 20c
New, Hunt's, No. 300 Can

POTATOES 2 for 25c
Libby's Freestone, Halves Or Sliced,

PEACHES No.2'2 Can 39c
Pickled Libby's Spiced, Whole,

PEACHES . No.2'2 Can 39c
Libby's, Halves, Bartlott, No. 303 Can

PEARS .
31c

Spears,Libby's All Green, No. 300 Can

ASPARAGUS , . 45c
Libby's, 6 Oz. Can Frozen

ORANGE JUICE . .15c
Frozen Rite, 24 Count Bag

FROZEN ROLLS '45c
Orange, Cranberry, Indian Trail,

RELISH IOi2 Oz. Pkg.35c
Cut, Polar, 9 Oz. Pkg. Frozen

BROCCOLI
Rich's. 7 Oz. Can,.frozen
WHIP TOPPING
Polar Bear, Frozen, 10 Oz. Pkg

CAULIFLOWER

Of

1 5c

47c

19c

Sweet, Durand Fancy Whole, No. 3

POTATOES . squatcan 25c

Mexlcorn, 12 6z. Can

NIBLETS 2 for 35c

' v
Layer's. 15c Tin

ASPIRIN 10c

forrino Channel pafl

I

L

NOTICE
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

DOUBLE STAMPS

MONDAY, DEC. 24

CHERRIES
(II I J--1 1--

1

PECAN PIECES
COCKTAIL

CELERY
BANANAS

FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE
FRESH GREEN BUNCH

PARSLEY
FRESH, LB. PKG.

DATES

CRANBERRIES
SWEET. YELLOW. LB.

ONIONS 3'2c

LIBBY'S FANCY BLUE LAKE, CUT, NO. CAN

GREEN BEANS 23c
LIBBYS NO. 303, WHOLE 12-1- 6 COUNT

BEETS 9c
COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS, PINT JAR

PICKLES 28c

LB. CAN

CRISCOv 33c

MAXWELL HOUSE, OZ. JAR

INSTANT COFFEE 1.39
WISHBONE, OZ
SALAD DRESSING 39c

Tb Pwt Wtjmhh Thursday, D 20, 1956 Pf 13

' ' 00 ',i, 4 h c u,r,s,mo$ r.

(ho SIX F0rd7 I'0'0"' art.

SPANISH

MARISCHINQ
TOWIE,

OZ. BOTTLE

1 LB. CANm

1

. .

300

1

1

6

8

"

I7c

5c

25c

v

8

FRUIT,

HUNT S,
NO 300 CAN

CALIFORNIA
GREEN, 48 SIZE
EACH

" tfmlffM I
c. Ivory 20c I

nHlilillKiftwi . x'' 'mini '.KMhfcWMwi-itHiM- miW'MWiMMMfr

GOLDEN
FRUIT.
LB.

ELLIS,

LARGE
12 OZ.
CELLO PKG.

CALIFORNIA, SUNKIST. LB.

ORANGES .

SWEET, MARYLAND SWEETS, LB.

POTATOES
DIAMOND. LB.

WALNUTS...

EATMOR,

1 LB. PKG.

NO. 1 LARGE. STEWARTS. LB.

PECANS

20c

12c
15c

. 9c

49c

19c
39c

LIBBY'S WHOLE SWEETS, 22 OZ.

PICKLES 49c
LIBBYS NO 303 CAN

PEAS & CARROTS 23c
LIPTONS, 16 COUNT BOX

TEA BAGS 25c

'
GIANT BOX

OXYDOL 79c

SIZE tfH
aEAil'SErr:'. Personal
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The Union ot Sevtet Socialist
Republics was organized as a fed
eratlon, Dec. 30, 1M2.'

wo. with

-

k.

W '

First, bathtub In the U. S,
InstaHed In 1M2 by Attem Thomp-
son In Cincinnati.

4

and

We're coming your way fo wi'ih yoo a good

Merry Cirjfmoi abounding in Iho

greaf giri of health, happinest and conlonfmcnf.

Thaxton Cleaners

mi

May gratitude humility.
with rovorencoandrojoldng, celebratethis v
ChristmasasHo would havo us do.
To all, hoaitfolt wishesfor a blessedChristmas.

FASHION CLEANERS

(it

SantaClausLetters
PennedBy Children
Dear Santa Claus- -

Plcaso bring me nn electric
train, an electric football gnmc,
a bingo game and a holster set
I am In the third grade and
am eight years old. Please re-
member all the other boys and
girls.

Tony Hutto

Dear Santa:
PleW bring me a football suit

and football. And plcaso bring
me two bicycle tubes. It snows
sometimes nt Christmas Merry
Christmas. I love Santa.

Charles Dlacklock

Dear Santa Claus:
Plonso bring mo a camera,re-

cord player, Army set and motor
scooter. I am nine years old and
In Ihit tttlnl nrrwln I

Jackie Glenn Rowland

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and In

the third grade. I have been
good girl nil year. For Christmas
I would like nn electric stove,
cooking set and a watch. Please
remember the poor children.

Carol Joye

Dear Santa:
I want a wntch, a bicycle.

Tiny Tears doll, silverware
clothes, radio, nurse set, My little
sister wants a Tiny Tears doll
and she wonts n record player
and a bicycle.

Thank you,
Linda Dyrd

Dear Santn Claus:
My name Is Joy Jones. I live

at Post, Texas, Rt. 2. Would you
please bring me a bride doll and
i baby kit and a set of blue and
white dishes? Please bring me
nuts, fruit and candy. Don't for-
get Ricky. He wants a Civil War
jet (Confederate), a Roy Rogers
hauler and trailer and n Robin
Hood castle. Don't forget the
thcr-- children this year. Just
nock on our front door and

Mother and Daddy will let you In.
we love you very much.

Joy and Ricky Jones
P. S.: Send Snap a bone and

me some roller skates.

Dear Santa:
I want a pretty baby doll and

1 little washing machine and a
vpewriter and suitcase and a

hlgh-chal- r for my doll and a cash
fglstcr and a bicycle and a long
ump rope and a table anf four
chairs and n camera. Merry

hrtstmos and don t forget all
the other boys and girls.

I lovo Santa,
Patricia Hnlr

Dear Santa Claus:
I want two guns and a doctor's

ict. would you get me a bicycle.
too, a wagon, record player, some
records with It and a billfold. I
will love you If you bring me
uiose presents.

Vour friend,
Richardo Salinas

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a Bit gun, football doc--

tor s set and a horse. Would you
alio bring me a little car and a
little bicycle? I like a I)U gun
most of nil.

I lovo you,
Robert ttustoi

"enr Santa:
Would you please bring me an

3il set? And would you please
wing me n tootoaii suit, n watch,
I pair of boots, a train set and
i baby brother and a football?

Thank you, Santa,
Donnle Cornell

Dear Santa Claus:
1 would like for you to bring

me a doll, a sewing machine, a
washing machine, an electric
mixer, an Ironing bord, an Iron,
,ablei and chairs, a bicycle and
i tea set. Please remembermy
"amlly. I am In the third grade.
If you cannot bring all of these
.hlngs. I would like one or twe
of them.

Dear Santa Claus
I want nn English bicycle for

Christmas. 1 hops you will bring
my mother an olectrlc skillet.
Santa, I'm going to leave, some
milk, cookies and fruit for you.

Your friend,
Mike Lewis

Dear Santa Claus:
WJH you pleas.' bring me nn

electric train? My little sister
wants n big doll. My big sister
wants n ring. Please bring my
grandmother and grandfather
something nice. Don't forget my
brother and my mother,

i Thank you,
Flnnis Corley

tefeffcene,alH t k
a camera a TWy'Tiars;';
cooking set, a ffKxi mlxtf, sme
toy dishes, nn iron mi trenlng
board, a make-u-p set, a Walking
doll and a Ding Crosby gamO. I

am nlno yean old and In the
third garde.

Carmen Martinet

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and "1n

the-th-lrd grndc. Please bring me
a Tiny Tears doll, a cookfhg set
and n dish washing set. Plonsc
remember the little refugee child-

ren.
Love,

Phyllis Dnkcr

Dear Santn Claus:
I am 10 years old nnd in the

third grade. I want a doll and a
sewing machine. I hope my fam-

ily has n happy Christmas.
Dionisln Agucros

Ti - igTIHn-r- "tt TfiSSSSSSSSSSiSSSnMMSTW"r-"- '' '

JLvmlSiMBsik

s4ctrt lelesi
Cleck sjWRenn

art
grade. Please remembermy (am
ilyT- -

Ucverly Duncan

Dear Santn Claus:
My name Is Barbara Alexander

and I nm nine years old. My
little brother and I want n bicyc-
le and my little brother nlsowants
a Dt) gun nnd I want a ballet
doll.

Barbara

Dear Santa:
I nm n, little boy. I nm In the

second grade. Will you please
bring mc n machine gun and a
rifle nnd fire englno and a foot-

ball suit 'and a basketball and n
basketball hoop?

James ltutchlns

J
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Cummlnc..
ihw live n
Mw good

.rTnV bdTn
twii njr stetar nnd I would' 8

H KhV tMI bunk
m

iri- ui,ui i
ivrr" too, Myww woura like a doll.

w amo ot the doll Mywants n set.
Thank you, Santa,

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old. pjcasr

bring me a pony and a
My little sister wants a do"" Z
WMflo dishes. I am in the !graaa
cnnil nrsili.. If ur,Z

Yt

Dr Stab i

le
"J lamily.

1 tor
er.iil.

Une,

'cat

nnd I have tried to , .v tw .'. Z'mV.u, ,rohvs
to get you brine K'd

Bobby

M jLt lists glad lime of year, may you an all thosedear to you SSryQfl;y
,!c richly Messed with the deep,abldinc of Clirtsltuas,

(

'And may the spirit of the Christmas story fill your hearts ,
1 t xfi

tvith happiness...with faith and for future of v&0wL A

;
"Peaceon Earth. Good Will toward Men." Jlf f W

, ,

Love,
Donnle Bailey
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Honors In Ropesville Meet
I

Conch burl McCoy' Post Ante
lopes defeated myw, w w in,
Saturday night to 'win .the conso--.

Jntton trophy ,ne BrwH,B1 4,CB

,dow Invitational Baakelball Tour
nament,

Alter losing to tho Ropesville
TnRlcs, 48-3-8, Thursday, tho Ante
lopes ntlVnnCCU 10 ino consuimiun
finals by roaring past the Wellman
Wildcats, St to 23.

Ropcsvlllo won tho tournament

noNis
aMtinted as n whm9m
V,7 iL! ivvifAV1f fMT

EKALB
ibrid Sorghum
Babyvnix

Seedcom
. .... v! You'll Und him well

uen ' -;u VAa inUnsiva
La-establis-

hed
andoperated by DEKMB

American Agriculture. CU or m. hto
HArid Grain Sorghum, DEKALB Calx and

V3fc)BifBlV.rB 1 J'Jj.m' 7
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championship by drubbing the
Meadow Bronchos, 62 to 51.

In Post's consolation victory
over Smycr, tho score was tied,
13-1-3, at the end of the first
period, but tho Antelopes were
out In tho lead, 27-2- nt half-tim- e:

In the third period, they
held Smycr to 12 points while
scoring 21 themselves to trikc a
48-3- 6 lend. The two teams match-
ed points in tho final period with
10 ench.

Noel White scored 14 points to
pace tho Antelopes,,while Oliver,
with 20, was high for Smycr.

Jn their second round victory
over Wellmnn, tho Antelopes trail-
ed, at the end of the first
qaurtcr. but were in front. 20-1- 5.

tit hatftlmc. They scored 19 points
in n big third quarter, holding
Wellman to three, and led 39-1- 8

at the end of the period.
James Williams was high scor-

er for Post with II points. Plnson,
With eight, grabbed scoring hon-
ors for Wellmnn.

The Antelopes trolled all the
way in their first round loss to
Ropesville. The Eagles were
ahead, 11-- nt the end of the
first quarter and left tho court at
hnlftlme with n 28-1- 8 lead. Post
was held to only four points In
tho third period, with the Eagles
ahead, 42-2- when tho buzzer
sounded.

White hnd eight points to lead
the Post scoring, while Dale Eth-ridg- o

hit for 20 to pace the
Eagles.

The box scores follow:

POST (51)
J. Short
D. Smith
W. Runkies
E. Mitchell-..- .

M. JRny
N. White
D. Ethridgc ...

J. Williams
D. Stephens
T. Cartmlll
A. McDrldc
A. Schmidt

fg ft
2 0

.... 3

.. 0
0
0
3
2
5
2
4
1

0
22

Pi
0
3
4
2
0
1

5
1

3
2
1

1

IP

11

8
2
0

24 51

OF

F.

WELLMAN fg ft pI ,p
- 2 2 3 6

j yior .. o j
I'inson 2
Hughlctt i
Cnrmlchoel . l
Hawkins o
Smith o
Cabe . ..... o

ONE, GREAT

SOUTHERNERS NOVEMBER

V. (ling) IINGHAM

ttHmt Tmh

(23)

0 11 13 23
Free Thows Missed: POST

Smith 1, Runkies 2, Mitchell I,
Ray I, White 1, Williams 2, Stc-phe-

1, Cartmlll 3, McDrlde 1.
WELLMAN Adams 4, Taylor 1,
Plnson 8, Hughlctt 1, Carmlchael
8.

Score by Quarters:
POST 10 10 10 12- -51
WELLMAN 11 4 3

POST (58) tr.
T. Cartmlll 5
J. Williams 4
N. White 6
B. Stephens 3
D. Ethrldgo 4
J. Short .. l
A. Schmidt .. 0
B. Smith 1

W. Runkies 0
E. Mitchell 0
A. McDrlde 1. 0
M. Ray 0

fg
3

.... 0
. l

Oliver 7
Schuitz 0

0

THE LEADING

POR

4310

523

SMYER (46)
Thompson
Edwards
Hymnn

Taylor

ft
1 3 11

0 5 8

2 2
0 2 6
2 2
2 2 4
1 0 1

0 1- -2

0 0 0
0 1 0
1 1 1

1 1 1

ft
7 1

0 2 0
4 2 6
6 4

0 2 0
0 3 0

Free Throws Missed: Post--
Cartmlll 1, Williams 1, Ethridgc

Schmidt 1, Smith Mitchell 1,

McDrlde 1, Ray 1. Smycr Thomp-
son Thomason Hyman Ol-
iver 1, Schuitz 1.

Score by Quarters:
POST 13 1058
SMYER 13 11 12 10--46

POST (M)
T. Cartmlll

pf tp

14

10

10 20 58

pf tp
13

20

20 14 46

2, 2,

2, 2, 7,

14 21

fR ft pf tp
.2 0 4 4

.1 t

J. WtttfeuM 1 e
J. Sbert 3 0
B, Stephens 1 1

W. Runkies 0 3,
A. Schmidt - 0 0
C Morris 0 0
B. Smith 1 0
K. Martin 1 2
E. Mitchell 0 0

Ropesville (48)
Ethrldgo

Berry
Blrdwcll
Lowrlo
Robinson
Dalton
Wcatherford .

Jackson

' m
1 - tm

4

3, 6
2 8
2 2
2
2
0
0
0
2
1

0

14 10 20 33

Ig ft Pf tp
...9 2 3 20

- 4 7 0 15

-- 10 0 2

- 2 3 0 7

- 0 2 2 2
. 1 0 2 2

... 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

17 14 9 48

Frco Throws Missed: POST
Ethrldgo 1, White 1, Runkies 2.
ROPESVILLE Ethrldgo 3, Ben-ve- rs

2, Blrdwcll 2, Dalton 1, Low-rl- o

5.

S.core by Quarters:
Post 8 10 4 1638
Ropesville .. 11 17 14 648

CHRISTMAS ART

Tho Christmas rrlrhrntlnn hn
been preserved and enriched by
works of art. The music, paintings
and stories about the Nativity
have done much to keep olive the
spiritual character of this obser-
vance for centuries.

new low-price- d

model with fa

fot Giris lose To

Ropes Wdhnwi
In Meadow Tourney

Two consccutlvo defeats, one
bv Ronesvillu and tho nlhor l.v
Wellmnn, eliminated Conch N. R.
(Jlgg) King's Post High School
girls' basketball team from the
annual Meadow.Invitational Tour.
nnmcnt Inst weekend.

In a first round game, the
Post team lost to RoDesvIlle bv a
score of 48 to 21. They mado it
closer against Wellmnn before
bowing out, 46 to 34.

In the Wellmnn gnme Saturday,
freshman forward Glonda Whlttcn
bcrt! scored 15 points on thrim
field , goals -- and nine free throws
to lend the Post scoring. Mnrlc
Howard had seven points, Kay
Martin, six. Louise Gcrner. one.
and Barbara Gary, two.

appearing in the Post
line-u-p were forward Pat Wheat-le- y

and guards Linda LUsby,
Linda Livingston, Doris Ramsey,
Patsy Barbnrn Wheat-le- y

and Mnrcn Dean Holland.
Against Ropesville. Howard was

high scorer for Post, "with nine
points. Other scoring was Martin,
seven, and five. Also
seeingaction were Stephens,Leslie
Nichols, Gcrner, Gary, Pat Wheat-Ic- y,

Ramsey, Lusby, Bnrbura
Whcatlcy, Ethridgc, Holland, Lin-
da Bilberry and Livingston.
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Sea New noll-to-Yo- u Bottlo Sliolf
New Ptan-A-Doo- re tlwt change with
your ncetla Roll-to-Yo- u Shelve with
finger-ti- p food BenlcaGiant-caiiadt-y

Foo(l Frecsers New
Latch that opensand close at a
touch, from Inatda aa well aaout Sea

meuaPrlgklairc
Flowing Cold.

And

Others

Ethridgc,

Whlttenbcrg,

Safety-Sea- l

rrloa low

9.95
tor mo4l 87 not tHowq

The Pest D$Mrtth Thursey, Dttembtf 20, 1 95 Pe IS

The Ropetvllle Eaglettes went
on to win the tournament title, de-

feating Meadow,

CHRISTMAS DAY SET
In the 4th century, Dec, 25 was

iWWWwr

official Christ's
Eastern
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Electric .

Ranges!

LOOK!
No wonder wo'rc special show"! Wo
want you meet the most and talented
performers ever tho all-ne- w 1957 Frigidaire
Look appliances.Every lino sheerrind put
themany they'll in, look "built in" And
you'venever seensuch ycars-cOica- d features!

mA Cortnratto.

The "Thlnkingest" Ranges
mostautomaticelectric ranges

built that help makeevery
automatic that control every

operation. Filtcra that

Many
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WE WISH YOU A MMRV, MUtftY CHjUSTMA twin nWRi mi
Garza County Agent Has Copies

Of 1956 Farmer's Tax Guide
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rernutus 10 expressour sincere munm

for your valued paironase,and to wish

'you'all the joys of the holiday season.

LoneStarServiceSta.
ODEAN CUMMINGS

fur ji'nre lAanfo araf

( wisA or o wppy holiday

-
. . .
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to our friends and patrons. i

CreditBureauof Post
Telephone 448 W Box 210

Formers who a r o confronted
with problems growing out of tho
new social security phasesof their
Federal income tax returns, as
well as with other points In their
tax determinations, will get a big
assist from the new, 1956 edition
of the Farmer'sTax Guide, copies
of which may be obtained at the
office of County Agent Lewis C.

Hcrron.
The booklet has been

brought up to date by the nation-
al office of the tax collection agen-
cy with the aid of revenue agents
In form areas, the Federal exten-
sion service of tho Department of
Agriculture, and the state exten-
sion service of the Federal land
grant colleges.

a minion copies oi me doomci
were printed for national distribu-
tion. Last year's edition was ex-

tremely well received by farmers
and was highly commended by
such groups as the National Gran-
ge, the American Farm Bureau
Federation, the Farmers union
and the National Livestock Tax
Committee.

In addition to describing In de
tail tho steps to be taken by
farmers In all categories In pre-

paring their 1956 returns,the book-

let provides numerous examples
on how to do It. A list of new
topics Is Included along with a
check list of items of farm In-

come and expenses. Particular
problems encountered by many

Aircraft Is Widely

Used In Nation's
Crop Insect Fight

Aerial operations against In-

sects under State-USD-A contracts
reached a new high In ,4956, re-
ports the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Aircraft sprayed and
dustedinscctlcldcson areas thro-
ughout 'the nation totalling more
than five million acres. These
flcurcs do not Include thelarco
acreages treated each year for
farmers and ranchmen by com-
mercial firms.

In tho 1956 Federal-Stat- e co
operative programs, four Insects
grasshoppers, spruce budworms,
Mediterranean fruitflies and gyp-
sy moths were principal targets.
In the grasshopper control pro-
gram airplanes covered some 2
million acres of rangeland In 19

western and southwestern states.
About L4 million acres of forest
lands In Idaho and Montana were
treated for spruce budworm con-
trol After the Mediterranean fruit
fly struck orchards and vegetable
gardens In a million acre area
In Florida, much of tho Infected
area was sprayed several times
by planes. About a million forest
acres In eight northeastern states
and Michigan were treated to con-
trol tho gypsy moth.

Other Federal-Stat- e operations
In 1956 Included control programs
on Mormon crickets, tussock
moths and spittlcbugs.

USDA and Smto technicians con
tinue studies to develop improv- -

, cd aircraft and methods for ia
sect control, Including better In
seciietao lormuiations and more
efficient spray equipment. They
ore also moving forward In re-
search on atrial application of
seeds, fertilizers, nnd weed kill

HSSMkT I I

ers and other.farm chemicals.

IBT: JMP jtal I1 The Department points out thai

IMVSSSSSSSK nK-- fcwivtf SWWtSW IVCI lltfl y

j) I HHHBPHia,JBBI nr othcr rtnuoni, is the
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farmers arc clarified under n scr
ies of spot headings,

The booklet also deals with such
subjects as farm inventories, de-

preciation, capital gains and loss
es, casualty losses and thefts,
trades, condemnationsand diseas-
ed livestock, soil and water conser-
vation, and other mattersOf farm
Interest.

The publication contains consid-
erably more material than Is In-

cluded In tho Information booklet
which will nccompany 1956 farm-
er's tax forms, scheduled to go
Into the malls late this month.

Farmers who have had special
problems during 1956 will be able
to plan much of the calculation
required by their returns by us-

ing the new guide, the county
agent said. It will enable those
who file Jan. 15 estimates to do
much of their computation In ad-

vance of actual form preparation.

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Garza Memorial

Hospital since last Wednesday
were:

Billy Wayne Davis, Lubbock, ac-

cident.
O. D. Cnrdwell, Post, medical,
Jimmy Btrd, Post, medical.
Mrs. J. E. Stephens,Post, med-

ical.
Mrs. W. L. Bullard, Post,

Mrs. William F. Catcs, Post, ob
stetrical.

Mrs. Walter Borcn, Post, mcd
cal.

Eris Miller, Post, medical.
Dismissed

Dwnyne Odom (treated and re
leased).

Mrs. L. F. Beavers, Fluvanna
(treatedand released).

Billy Wayno Davis.
Pot N. Walker.
Jean Landtroop.
Arthur Alley.
Mrs. Fred Babb.
B. J. Eckols.
Emmctt Rogers.
DecAnn Walker
Doylo Wayne Adcock (treated

and released).
Mrs. Bobby Terry and baby.
Emma JeanLucky (treated and

released).

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Pvt. Royco Anthony left Thurs-
day for Fort McNalr, Washington,
D, C, after spending a y

leave here with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson, Al
len nnd Robert left yesterday
morning for California to spendthe
holidays with his mother, Mrs. Al
Hicks and his sister, Mrs, Ruth
Fralcy, and fnmlly.

The Rev. and Mrs. Almon Mar-
tin, Sandra nnd Mickle will leave
Monday for n Christmas visit in
the home of Mrs. Martin's parents
In Lcwlsvillc.

Mary Ann Mason of Midland has
been spending the week hero visit
ing her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Marshall Mason, Sr.

J. B. Thaxton ef Fort Worth
transacted business hereSunday
He nnd his family were here last

I THmHIKl Jlk V?
week and accompanied C. R.,
Earlc nnd W. 0. Thaxton to Lub-
bock for tho funeral of Mrs. Mat
tie Ragland.

Miss Louella Fades, First Bap-

tist Church secretary,will visit In
Cnvitftt fnr ttAtrn1 1nv lultlt Imp

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs
plan to spend the Christmas holi-
days In Dallas with Mr. and Mrs.
JamesStalllngs, Eddie and James

2'

craps

jthc shining light in children's

cy'cJ...thesoundof church belli chiming

. the gladsomejoy of voices raised in

csrol singing,.. the spirit-liftin- g, heart-

warming story of the Bate of Bethlehem

. j all these are part of Christmas,

and our Yuletida wish for you is that

you may enjoy all the blessings of this

happy, holy season in fullest measure.

m
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ascandycanes

and evergrecnj

lie rMs of Christmas;

Ipfrtingbe a tymbol of our ',f. . .

alion of your good will and patronage.

enjoy a fuD roeaiureof good

throughout the I lollday Season.

istern Auto
Mr. and Mrs. Joss Michael
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tHe.merchantsandbusinessmen of
'

postextendyou their greetings
r.--
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SantasMail Sack
Dear Santa Clnus:

I'lcaso cnd mc anything for
Christmas. I don't care what It
s. Hut I would like n baby doll

or a watch. I hope to see you
ucc. 13 at Lubbock, Texas, and

lovo you very much. 1 saw a
picture of your reindeer.

Love you lots,
Mary Carolyn Hunt

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good clrl.

Will you please bring me a rec-
ord player and records? A blue
bicycle and n bride doll and a
bnby carriage?Please be good to
the other girls and boys. I would
like some candy, nuts and a ba-

ton. I 'am seven.
Love,

LaGayluah Young

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have some kind

of a game, a camera, n United
States map, a Slinky, n double
geo wee and electric jack straws.

would like it if you would
bring my sister a doll.

Your friend,
Daniel Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl five years old.

I would like to have a Tiny Tears
doll and doll, bed and some break
dishes, as I am big enoughto not
break them now. Also a washing
machine and a (cw other things.

I love you.
Dcbra Kay Lammcrt

Dear Santa:
I nm n little bov (our vcars old.

I would like to have a soldier set,
a jeep and n horse.

I love.you,
Mike Lammcrt

np.ir Snntn ClnUll
I nm Vi years old. I have been
nrwl plrl nnd co to bununy

School. Will you please bring mc
a Tiny Tears doll and a .bottle?
Pleaseremember Mother and Dad-

dy nnd mv sisters and all the
boys and girls.

I love you,
Rita Lynn Duller

nnr Snntn ClntlV.
nUniii hrlne mn Rome records.

Please bring mo a football. Please
bring me some trucks. Please
bring me some games. Please
hrlnn mo Iwn euns. PicOSC bring
mo one airplane. Please bring me
one enntecn. Ana picasc oring mc
a DB gun and a knlic.

Love.
Dale Shaw

Dear Santa:
Will you picasc bring mc a

Tiny Tears doll und a baton for

Christmas? And will you bring
me u bicycle? Please bring me
some skates and some records nnd

I try to bo n good girl. I would

like a Jewelry box.
Love,

Theresa Dean

r

s

li.

SECTION
THREE

Dear Santa Clnus:
I wnnt n girl's bicycle and a

Tiny Tears doll and some nuts
nnd candy. 1 have been n good
girl. I love you. Merry Christmas
to you.

Anita Joyce Prultt

Dear Santa Claus:
I want an accordion and a bug

gy nnd a suitcaseand a Dctsy Wet--

sy doll nnd a baby bottle and some
apples, oranges,bnnnnasnnd nuts.

Love irom
Sherry Ann Thompson

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a ballerina doll and a

toy tiger nnd a sewing machine
and a nurse's kit and bananasand
nuts.

I love you,
' JoDcth Dillard

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like to have an accordi-

on nnd a piano. Please bring my
friends some toys, too.

I lovo you,
Edith Golden Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll that can cry and

ihnt wets. And a little clrl's make
up set that has lipstick and pow-

der nnd n brush and a comb. And

a doll's set that has soap and n
wnsh rag nnd bottles -- and baby's
plate and spoon nnd baby's food.
And n sewing set. Thank you, San-

ta.
Love,

. Linda Gall Hays

nnr Snntn Clous:
I would like n softbnll bat, n

rw frcvVett set. a Cub Scout

knife, n Cub Scout suit size 8 nnd

candy. Remember an me owcr
children in my room.

Love,
Joe Hudman

nnr Snntn Claus:
I wnnt n bicycle, n fire truck,

an electric 'train, n fnrm set, a
football suit, n top and n jet
plane.

Your incnu,
Paul Lee Walker

n-- n Cnnln flnus:
I want a baker'sset ana a onuc

doll nnd will you give a Bible?
I love you, snnw.

Jncklo Wilson

nnl Cnntn flnus:
I want n gun nnd n holster, also

gloves, football suit and a foot

ball. That Is nil. uoouuyc, ani
I love you,

Danny Leo Goodman

Jo our 'family of

chcriihcJfrianJ,

we with tit a joy$ of a

goal oU'failtt'oncil

Christmat.

Ami along ttjtL

'JHieour graatingi, icn

to $nil our tincr

tLatLa far tUa

opportunity

0fjMttmf

all our ftro4

Co., Inc.

Heavy With Letters

&fje $ot Btsipatcj)
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1956

Dear Santa:
This Is what I want for Christ

mas. I would like a doll that
walks and cries nnd a camera,
n pair of roller skntes, and I
would like a little dog to put on
my bed.

Your friend,
Yvonne Morcland

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been n good clrl since I

last saw you. Santa, please bring
mc n shiny bicycle, a set of dishes,
a pair of blue house shoeswith
fur and beads on them. I also
want a jump rope and a new dress.
Picasc put some bananas andnuts
In my stocking. Thank' you very
much.

Love,
Gcncll Ghormlcy

Dear Santn:
I want n doll nnd a p I n n o

and a bicycle.
Maria Bocancgrn

Dear Santa:
1 am n little girl. I am in

the secondgrade. Will you please
bring mc n doll nnd bicycle and
four little chairs?

Your friend,
Judy

Dear Santa:
Please bring me n Wyntt Eurp

holster set, Daisy Scoop play rif-

le, record player nnd some games.
Donnlc Cole "

P. S. I would like for you to
bring my little brother the same
things you bring to mc, only he
wants n doll with clothes. His
name Is Tommy Joe Cole nnd
he is four years old. And I wish
you n Merry Christmas, too.

Dear Santa: .
I nm n little bov four vcars

old. I have tried to be cood all
year, so would ' you please bring
mc some guns and noisier set, a
guitar and a toy chest. Also bring
me lots of candy, iruit and nuts.
He sure and brnc mv little broth
er, Gregg, something nice too.

L lovo you,
Gary Lester

Dei Santa Claus:
I want a wedding doll. I want

a piano.
Love.

Barbara Scene

Dear Sunta Claus:
I want nn electric football came.

an Army air force training set
and a Boy Scout radio,

Robert Bocell, Jr

Dear Mr. Santa Claus:
My name Is Jackie. I live in

the country. I go to school at
Post, Texas. Would you picasc
bring me n BB gun, two bike
tubes, a toy tank run by battery,
BB pack, BBs nnd binoculars.
There will be n glass of milk and
a cookie on the kitchen table.
Thank you.

Your friend,
Jackie

Denr Snntn:
I have tried to be a good girl

Will you picasc bring me a high
heel doll? I want a car for my
brother. I want a walking doll
and I want some dishes.

Love,
Delia

Dear Santa:
I want a football and a foot-

ball helmet and n BB gun.
Paul Harmon

Dear Santn Claus:
My name is Arlctn Robinson.

and I am eight yenrs old. My
mother, daddy, Nancy, Argan and
I live In Post, N. Ave. P. I

hnvo tried my best to be good.
I would like to have a baby doll
wrapped in n pink blanket. And
a ten set. Be sure to give other
boys and girls toys.

Love,
Arleta

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Eddie Thompson

and I live in Post. I have been a
good boy so would you bring mc a
bicycle and a typewriter and a
guitar?

Thank you Santa,
Love,

Eddie Thompson

Dear Santn Claus:
I am n little girl pamed Paula

June and have been a pretty good
girl but have moved to San An-

tonio. Will you picasc bring me
a swing and sec-saw-? Please re-

member my little cousins in Post.
They arc Lillic and G. B. Wilkc.

Thanks so much,
Paula June Perkins
123 Pierian
Sun Antonio, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Birch Lobban. Moth-

er, Daddy and I live in Post.
Texas. And I want nn electric
football set. BB gun. football hel-
met, bicycle, watch and some
cowboy guns and guitar

Thnnki, Snntn
Birch

SjJjjJ
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WACKEITS

JTor you and your dear ones at

the most precious gifts of all . . . the

Christmas, vc wish

gifts of faith, hope

and love... faith sustainedby the spirit of Christmas...hope

for lasting Peaceon Earth . . . love ever bright with the blessings

of family and home,and enriched by good will toward all men.

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF CONSIGNEE

'
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May these Holidays be
yeur merriest ever.--

CUMMINGS' BARBER SHOP
BILL LITTRELL BEN WILLIAMS

CURTIS STEEL

It's Christmasand
what better reason
to wish you the joys
of this happy season.

EYELYN'S
BEAUTY
SHOP

GarzaCouhfy ChildrenWm To
Dearest Saata:

1 am a little girl In the sec-

ond grade. Pleasebring me a doll,
white Dlble, a monkey and a wrist
watch. I am sure I have been
good.

Love,
Donna Mathts

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a littlo girl five years

old. Would you please bring me
a Tiny Tcars doll and n pair of
skates? I would like to have a
pair of house shoes and a slip-

over sweater, too. Pleasedon't for-
get the other little boys and girls.

With love,
Helen Ruth Hodges

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a goodglrl.

Will you please bring me a baby
doll and a baton and a baking
set? I want a nurso set. Merry
Christmas to you Santa.

Love,
Cheryl Kuykendnll

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good girl.

Will you please bring me a high
heel doll? I want a car (or my
brother. I want a walking doll
and I want some dishes.

Love,
Lois

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good girl.

I would like a walking doll and
a baton and a record playcf and
a nurse set. Merry Christmas to
you Santa.

Love,
Rosic Valdci

Dear Santa:
I hove tried to be a good boy.

Will you please bring me a bas-

ketball and n BB gun for Christ-
mas and a Mickey Mouse cam-
era, too? Merry Christmas to San-

ta.
Love,

Kenneth Newberry

Dear Santa:
Please bring n a cowgirl suit

anl a Tiny Tears doll. I want
you to bring me a cooking set

.and I want you to till my stock
ing with apples and oranges.

t Love,
Nctn McGlaun

Dear Santa Claus:
I need a' typewriter, a stetho-

scope and a camping out outfit
hcnu!te I am nearly four this
year. I can think of a million
things that I want, dui mere
will make me happy. Please don't
forget Bang.

Love,
Deo Cecil Justice

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good

girl. Wilt you please bring me a
hntnn nmt n hicvclc? I Would like
some candy nnd nuts. I nm eight
years old. I am in inc scconu

grade. Merry uinstmas 10 you.
Love,

11a Kay Shropshire

Dent Snnta:
I have tried to bo a good boy.

I want a BB gun. I want a
Mickey Mouse camera and some
films. 1 would like on Engllsn
bike.

Love,
Larry Johnson

rtnfir Cnnfn?

I hnve tried to bo good. Will

you please bring mo a high ncci
,ru? Pinniin hrlno me sameskates.
some doll furniture, candy, fruit
and nuts.

Love,
Barbara Glenn

ninr Snntn!
1 hnvn tried to bo a ROOd

boyi Will you please bring m3 a
BB gun? Will you plcnso-- bring
me a bicycle? I want a Mickey

Mouse camerannd some fruit tmd

some toys too,
Love,

Ellsco Bustos

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be a good girl.

Would you bring mo a jewelry
box? And please bring me a robe
and a pair of house shoes.

Love,
Brcnda Haley

Dear Santn:
I have tried to be a good girl.

I would like some records and a
record player. A walking doll and
a bicycle.

Love,
Eve Marie Ann Shaw

I lffy' AW M f KBKHkeHH II

Dear Santa Claus:
i Am n tittle bov. P ease arm

mn if fairs etm and holster.
guns, cowboy boots and a cowboy

suit. Thank you.

Dear Santa:

Rodney Bridge

t nm a little clrl four years
old. For Christmas I would like
a doll, dishes, telephone, baton, n
big Humpty Dumpty, a toothbrush
and somo fruits, nuts and candy,
also some clothes.

Your little friend,
Wllla Foye Branson

Dear Santa Claus:
Plpnso brine me n bride doll

nnd n bicvclc. Please brine m e
dishes, a doll bed and a cooking
set.

Alice Bullnrd

Dear Santn Claus:
Please brine mo a bride doll

and a new cowgirl suit. And please
brine me a new bicycle. I would
like a basketball set and a new
ten set, plcnso.

Delorcs Strofcr

Dear Santa:
Will vou nlcnse brine me a

woman doll and some clothes for
hnr? Will vou brine lots of can
tlv nnd nuts. nrnneM nnd nnnlcs?
And please fill my stocking with
candy.

Love,

Dear Santa:

Dana Lou Lusby

I have tried to be a good
boy. I would like a robot and
some slide-in-s. I would like a set
of guns. I would like a Mickey
Mouse camera.

Merry Christmas Sanla.
Love,

Mike Mills

Dear 'Saata Clew:
1 am a little ftkl at years etc

Weutd yen trfeaee Wtnff me a
Hty l ears awi, a mhi nave, im

i -- t. i . .i - .
iceoox, n can register ttrra wvmv
dishes?

Love,
Judy York

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little girl. Bring me

a Tiny Tears doll and a dell
bed and. n diaper bag for my
doll. Thank you".

Nancy Robinson

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little boy seven years

old. I would like a bicycle for
Christmas. Thank you.

Dear Santa:

Linford Warren

I would like to have a two--
wheel bicycle with a kick a pret
ty one. And I would like a re
mote control police car or a cokc
truck or a loc truck or truck set
Or a rifle with a telescopic sight
and like Daddy's .22 or a shot-
gun like Daddy's. Or some small
cars, or a tractor set with toy
bundles, or an automatic convey
or with two pickups.

And fireworks, candy, gum
sparklers, a toy Army set or an
Alamo set. a football helmet and
shoulder pads, a whole football
suit, a small Army training rifle,

I will bo at Grandma's house
again this year, so please don't
forget me. I have been such a
good boy and I love you and
everybody.

I ao want two holsters, with n
water bag, rifle and n hat.

Love one.another,
Tommy Amctt

P. S. Santn, I don't want .a II
of these things, that's too much
Just any of them.

" r
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i WW you Pcaw
m mlrVm uiuicycie

"Z'J 'vo you,
Jelh Brewer

Gififituffs

WieWagyou Mason's

cheer In abundance.
And may it linger in
your heart all ycarl

tan

track? V

x
.,bA

Garza Tire Com,
MAX GORDON
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Joyous

followed suidins star to;thcs the wise men a

olacc where He was torn, may our heartsturn to Him this

Christmas, with love and adoration. As we hear asainthc

Messedstory of His Lirth, may wc experienceanew all the

Joys of that first Christmas, lonS aSo. May the spiritual

inspiration of the day alide with us throuSh all our years.

And may the Star of Bethlehem liSht the way to "Peace on

Earth, Good Will Toward Men." These Christmas wishes

we share with you, in the true spirit of this Holy Season.

BROWN BROTHERS

and .Eplw
1
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BEST OF GOOD WISHES

tHere's a wish for you: good cheer

in abundancein this most festive holiday season.

SPARKS' RADIO
And

TV SERVICE

fHaw holiday wishes to you,

and customers,

sincere thanks for

of serving yon.

your Yutetide be bright

all the season'sjoys.

I V E N

CLARY'S

SERVICE

STATION

CLARY

SflHpi .flHBPjbkfBL Ss .bbbSi B bS3 I pHBjpjflpjl jjfl

JBBBBBBBByBj I AEIrfBBMBlA

HUNDLEY'S

BoysandGinsWrite Santa

ForGifts They
, Dear Santa:
i I am a little girl 7 years old.
Please bring mc a doll nnd a I

pair of roller skates. Remember
all the other boys and girls.

Doylcnc Fry so

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Olivia Collazo and

I am 10 years old. My father
, and mother, brother and I live
in Past. For Christmas 1 kl
would like to have a little doll and
my little brother wants a train for

j Christmas, andJ want a bicycle
for Chrlstmus.

Olivia Collazo

! Dear Santa Claus:
Plcaso bring mc a bicycle and

a football and a FIB gun 'and a
' car. I also want a truck and a bat
and some records.

Alton

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bow and arrow, a

bicycle number 20, and a football,
please.

Bobby Beavers

Dear Santa Claus:
My little brother Is six years

old. He wants an electric train for
Christmas. I am, 10 years old.
Please bring me a' football. Thank a
you, Santa. a

Teddy Jackson

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Bobby McCowcn

and I am 8 years old. My
mom, dad and big brother live in
Post. I have been a pretty good
boy. I want a BB gun and some
games, too.

Thank you, Santa,
Bobby McCowen

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Raymond Villa and

I would like for you to bring
mc a BB gun, football and cow
boy suit, Bring my little sister,
Mary, a walking doll for Christ-
mas. I am in ths third grade.
I am 10 years old. And also I
would like a picture of you. I
have been a pretty good boy. If
you would bring a boat or some
thing like that, I sure would like
It

Thank you,
Raymond Villa

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Lcland Shumate. I

am 9 years old and I would like
to have a BB gun and I would
like to have an electric train and
1 would like to have a watch.

Thank you,
Lcland Shumate

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Samuel Sims nnd

j I want a football suit for Christ
mas. I nm 8 years old. And my
little brother wants a big brown
ball for Christmas. And my sis
ter wants a walking doll for
Christmas. Also I want a receiv-
er set, too. And my grandmother
wants an electric stova. And my
mother wants a wool rug for
Christmas.

Love,
Samuel Sims

Dear Santa:
My name is Jane Smith and 1

am 8 years old and in the third
grade-- My sister Judy wants a
doll I want a Tiny Tears doll
and a' make-u-p set My sister
wants a make-u-p set, too,

Thank you.
Jane Smith

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Pamela Jo Owen,

t have been a pretty good girl
and I would like a h bicycle,
a Snow White watch and a Bet-
sy Wctsy doll, If you will bring
them My street nnd house num-

ber ts II North Avenue P.
Love,

PamelaJo Owen

Dear Santa Claus:
I wont Rin Tin Tin stt and

and Army truck.
Your friend,

RonnieJoeJackson

' Dear Santa:
J want a doll, two tires, a

nurse kit, a real Mickey Mouse
watch, a big suitcase and a type
writer I love Santa,

Deanna Adams

Denr Santa;
I would like a RoWn Hood set.

a bicycle, an electric train and
football, also an electric football
game. Please bring my brother,
Robert, an Army Jec? and cok
machine. Also bring me somenuts,
fruits and candy.

Love.
RoraIq Pierce

(Dear Santa:
Mease bring me a tractor, a

gun and holster set awl a flash
llM. Also tot e( Irak, ntts am!
canty In my stocking.

Love,
Larry Mrmn

Dear Santa:
I am a llttla girl In sc--

cwh! pf mbW WW yem 4wmi
me a warn aaW watt, a i

RAM1) C IMMA A tWv"

yen.
Yaw Mwd,

, urtJLSJtiu

Most Desire
Dear Santa Claus

My name Is Junior Vnldea and
want to send you a letter.

Will you bring me n Bit gun
for Christmas? I will thank you

much for the BB gun.
Junior Vnldci

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Patricia Ann Mar

tin and I am eight years old.
have been a pretty good girl.

would you please bring mc nn j

accordian forChristmas?
Thank you Sant.i,

Patricia
Dear Santa Claus:

I'm eight years old and In the
third grade. Please bring mc a
basketball set, a watch, some guns
nnd n Monopoly game, a Bible, a
har, an Army set and n football
set.

Leslie Davis

Dear Santa:
I want a watch and n train

and a pair --of guns and a cow
boy suit.

Ray Long

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football suit. I want
helmet and n football. I want
racer and a twin bike.

Howard Hill

1h

?.

Writing mffiiiWy.
Gregory lHanin; iitiliMaliop
mi poet, warned aaht eeefera--

ting Christmas "wkh exces" and
protestedagainst dancing, and dec
orations of evergreensnnd boughs,
which he described ns a "heathen
practice "

it

TW Mayr

n r n kl m

assMMSssHSMn

wM'sJ rt hv, egnTXJP' TlHsriisW

tract calling ChrMmnt day. flnr
old heathen's f (Misting day, nw
Papist'sMasking day, the profane
man's ranting day, the supersti
tious man's idol day, the multl

e--n this sparklingholiday season,wo wish '
you uncountablejoys, an abundanceof happiness

anda wooM of good health, good will andgood cheer.

SEXTON INSURANCE
AGENCY

mm
.y .vv.v

CITY

r 1 'tt

i

Mi II nwm1

.

A'

the heavensthe r shoneand

THEN

Cnrtttmas ptt

rCMl

JLo all our friends, an

Christmaswish. May all the joys 0 the

seasonenrich your heart this day andjortw.

WHITE AUTO STOi

the angels sang. Reverentlythe Wke Men came, bearing
gifts to Hlm...the holy Babe of Bethlehem.Now,

thcMhcilmc of Hts birth d a time of rejoicing and ef quiet
happlncHand peace.It U our $4ncercwi4i that tht

clve scatonn.a bring to all thyou manybksthat arc truly
a Prt of Chrlrtmai, and that foy and dtcji CMMiXMHit

y be yourf to cherW. thr . t4c V

to. ...

Mr. and Mrj F A. Brownie

'A

ft'

it

--cms.

7,

7
1

1

1 1.
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Tht City



9 yOU, OUr

Bcbiind patrons,

wish for
eeilcnd every good

,pPy holiday season,with oursincere

jforthcprivilcgo

Lnfogjwi over the years.

iND MRS. J. LEE BOWEN

,And Real

qll ye
S( faithful

May your Christmas

, I be as loyfulas full

532

y of peace and beauty,

and as rich in meaning

as a carol.

IESISIDE CLEANERS
C. H. HARTEL

Our sincere

for a holiday to

all the good friends

whom It has been such

a to serve.

Garner Appliance

Company

Oicar Roy Charles

GREETINGS

,4sWi..

Christmas

pleasure

tellfcj WAY

Phone

wishes

happy

Punkin

g U

Kit HTMi

To Santa
titer fiAt rtiyi

Fw CfcrtomM I want a gun.
er, km, trata. dump truck,
fckpjjwve md 10 soldiers. Alko two
houses.

Your friend,
Sammy Cnmncho

Dear Santa Clous:
1 nm seven years old nnd In the

third grade. Pleasebring mo some
roller skates for Christmas. My
little sister, Pnttl, wants some rol
Icr skates, too.

Love,
Terry Power

Dear Snntn Clous:
My namo is Carol Camp. I am

eight yearsold. My mother, doddy,
brother nnd 1 live In Post. All
yenr I have tried to bo Rood, This
Christmas I would like a watch,
guitar, boots nnd cowboy suit. 11c
sure nnd glvo all the children In
the world some toys, please sir.

Thonk you, Santa,
Carol

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Josephine Do Lion.

I nm 11 years old. My mom. dad.
brother and I live In Post. I have
been a good girt nnd I wont a
walking doll, n watch nnd a ballet
doll, too, and bo sure you give
Chrlstmns to all the children.

Thonk you, Santa,
Joscphlno

Dear Santa Claus:
My namo is Chayo Martinez, I

am eight ycurs old. My mom, dad-
dy, baby brothers and I live Just
outsldo of Post. I have three bro-
thers and two sisters. I want n
DD gun, skates and a football.

Thank you,
Chayo

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Marilyn Jones and

I would llko a Toni brjdc doll
with n white wedding dress and
white high heels and also I would
like a table andchairs. With that,
I would like a dish set for my
sister Kathy and n Tiny Tears
doll. For my brother Jimmy, I

think he would like two guns nnd
a gns station. I think that is all
and wc love you very much.

Marilyn, Jimmy and Kathy

Dear Snntn Clous:
My name Is Shirley Tonny and

I am nine years old nnd live
In Post. I have been a good
girl. Also bring me n typewriter,
cowgirl suit and wnlkmg doll.

Thank you, Santa,
Shirley

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Lamnr Jones and

I am 10 years old and live In

Post. I have been a pretty good
boy, so would you please bring
me a football helmet, n bicycle,
football and DD gun? And bring
my sister a walking doll.

Thank you,
Lamar Jones

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Mary Annette Modi-so-

and I nm nine years old
1 live In Post. I think I have
been good, so would you bring
me a organ, som
tin's ror mv HU sun. n weoaing
iriM nnd n cowboy suit with
guns on both sides. My sister
wants a wedding dress, too.

I.ove.
Mary Annette and Laura
Lynn

Dear Santa Claus:
i wih in hnve n blcvclc for1

pt,.l.imm Mu limlhcr would like i

a telephone nnd lasso. I would I

also llko a football and DD gun)
.mi nm withlne far n baseball.
bat and glova, also watch and
football helmet.

Thnnk you,
Darrcll Pogarty

Dear Santa Clnus:
1 Ulil Vlfcllv J'"- -

you plcaso bring me a guitar ami
--A.k.ii? f In Pnit nnd 1

U 1UUIUUIII -

have been u pretty good boy. 1

go to ucu ni j.
Love,

Grcjg

Dear Santa:
i . lit, in ntrl. 1 nm In the

..r,..i will vou picnic

bring me n red slip and a Tiny

Tears doll nnd a tablo with four
chairs, and one big wagon and

one little wagon, too. for my doll

and 17 Also some doll clothes and

one red slip nnd two white slips

and a nurse'skit and a doctors
kit, too.

Your menu,
Mary

Dear Santa: .

1 nm a Ittle girl. I am h
i umi vou nlease
mo a doll and n ll.tl doll

wagon and a bicycicr

Martha Soils

Dear Santa! .. nm oirt I am in the
Jcmi rd. Will you pie e

a brido doll, bicycle
SmIwo wheel, on the back, doll

but? nd table ad chairs, bak

fate el

Sandra Herring

I am a W O Bin- - '

WNi me a Tiny Tears WI "
d

a table at tMn

j vmmji mad. VMM

m mm

1

SANTA GUTS ORDERS When the little patienU nt the Texas.
Scottish Rite Hospital nt Dnllos sent word for Snntn they got their
greatest wish this week. Hospital President John McKce nbovo
right) surprised them with Old St. Nicholas In person who enrcfu!.
ly took their Individual orders nnd promised to bo back with a
full sack oil Christmos Eve.

Dear Santa:
I want a bicycle nnd nn Army

tank nnd n football tee nnd a
dirt buggy.

Your friend,
Dick Kennedy

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring mo n football, bicy-

cle, bat, Mighty Mouse target
game, Mohawk Chief set, train nnd
basketball.

Michael Horton

The

tattersTo Santa
Dmr SRta CIrjm:

Pleaj bring mo a watch, foot
ball, baseball and a bicyclo for
Christmas.

Your friend,
Andrew Sanchez

Dcnr Santa Claus: .
Plcaso bring mo a cowboy and

Indian set, airplnno and some
clothes. Don't forget my family.

Yours,
Dcnnio Dosier

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old nnd In the

third grade. Will you please bring
mo a ring, a new dress and a pret-
ty hut? Please bring my little
brother a tractor to play with and
a collar for his little dog Stanley.

Love,
Jill Rucker '

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pencil, a sled, a toaster,

nn xylophone, a ruler und some
mittens.

Love,
Estclla Sanchez

Dcnr Santa Claus:
I want a bicycle, n house,n doll,

some shoes, a dress, a coat and
some sox.

Love to you,
Doris Turner

w.
tn--r
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here is a

And

The Pest DisjMrtth Thursday,

Justa friendly

greeting (o thantall

deep

sense of friendliness

and a special ttiarm

feeling in this greeting

asit comesto gou this

Jopusli hristmas. .

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
Officers

Employees

Directors

December20, 79M 11

r

our Jcfnd hlends andpatronsana
fo wish them the,very merriestol holidays.

POST FEED AND SEED
Mr and Mrs. W A Long

V,.
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We'd like to

add to the chorus of

N flood withes coming your way

and Mrs Joe

m

on this happy

DAIRY MART
Gibson

AlfllMII

INSURORS

holiday.

mjljJ Cj lAilft mM ti ,m oM i UAUmnm wwwwwm Wa 11 Writ m n wmy ww w 17 W

Pl brtafl meiMlst walkle-talkie- s

and a red bike, some SB's,
candy ami (rult. Guess that Is all.

Thanks, Santa,
. Hal Taylor Jr.

Dear Santn;
I am a tittle girl nearly 8

years old and I have tried to be
good. Will you pleaso bring mc
a nurse kit, a Betsy Wctsy doll
in a suitcase, and alsosome fruit,
nuts and candy. I love you, San-
ta.

Belinda Lee

Dear Santa:
1 nm a little girl 6 years old

and I have tried to be coed.
Will you please bring me a Bet
sy wctsy doll In a suitcase, a
nurse kit, some fruit, nuts and
candy,

I love you,
Brcndn Lee

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy nearly three

.years old. For Christmas I would
tllkc to have a big train, football,
gun sci, icicpnone,uou, loomurusn,
clothes, fruits, nuts and candy.

Your little pal,
Glen Dranson

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl one year

old, I am not very big for milch.
I would like to have n doll,
some ADC blocks and a lamb.
1 can't cat nuts yet, but bring
mc some fruit and candy. Don't
forget all the other little boys and
girls.

Your little friend,
Nancy Gale Dranson

Dear Santa Claus;
Hello! How are you? I am

going to tell you what I wantj
lor ennstmns. l warn n nny
Tears doll and a toy piano and
a dish washing set. I want a pay
phone and a little nurse kit.

Love you always,
Mary Ann Stone

Dear Santa Onus: j

I nm a little girl six years old.
Please bring me a ballerina doll,
...t !! 1
lauic onu tnuirs ujiu luuiiivu
Thank you.

JaneHutchlns

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy and I want

n cowboy suit with guns. I nm
six years old.

Love,
Roy Soils

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl. I would like

a little mixer and a Tiny Tears
doll and a stuffed tiger to put '

on my bed. Thank you.
Iris Howell

mw m mm m mi mm mm m m mm m m r

La

S. E. CAMP
TexAO? Consign

Dear-Sant- a C1u--k

I am a little bey seven years
etd and t w,nt two Wild Bill
lllckek guns and a BB gun. Thank
you.

Larry Rosar

Dear Santa Claus:
I nm a little clrl and I would

rllkc a Tiny Tears doll, an Iron
ing board and some fruit, candy
and nuts. I am six years old.

Love,
Tcrssla Maddox

Dear Santa Gnus:
I nm a little boy. I want two

guns and a cowboy hat and some
spurs. Thank you.

Roy Bilberry

Dear Santa Claus:
I am eight years old and in

the third grade. 'Please bring mc
a bicycle and a rocking horse for
my little sister.

. Love,
Sandra Gulchnrd

I.

irajill1''

o

to n

Please brln we JHme nd a
BB gwnawd m atrniane and a
cowboy twit and an electric train
and a canteen and a bicycle nnd
a football.

Thanks,
Manuel MIndlcta

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 3 years old.

Would you please bring mc a
tractor and n pair of skates?
Please bring mc a rifle and a
pair of house shoes, too. Don't
forget the-- other little boys and
Klrls.

With love,
Johnny Hodges

Dear Santa Clnus:
I am a little boy six years

old. I want you to bring mc n
gun and holster set, a ball suit,
boxing gloves. Santa, don't forget
my brother Dan.

1 love you,
Douglas Goodman

V
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Dear 9e4 CtaMt

iiiiiiTriiiiiitiil mii

I am a hXtitt Mgr. I .
'

train, a eewbey and feiHwn set.
I thank you.

Jimmy Jones

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy almost feur

years old. Will you bring me a
toy electric razor like Don has,
n train, n Roy Rogers corral set,
and don't forget my dog he needs
new harness,

I love you,
Rlcklc Paul Orccr

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n little boy. I want a

train and a bicycle and a dump
truck. Thank you.

Mike Echols
0

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a football-an- DD gun

and records and a bat and a
blcyclo and an electric train.

Love,
Ronnie Edwards

JmGZ

4i : M

fSel

.0'

Lev,
PayStanley

Dear Santa Clous:
WohW you please

cooking set and n bride JoHnS
ncewboysultand a doll 2
a game and a Tiny Sii
andacwtandndrmandsom

and some records Tl
Love,

Sherry Burks
Dear Santa Clous:
"Please bring mc n cooking setand please bring me a Tiny

doll and please bring me a do"
bed and please bring me a womandoll and please bring me somegames, tod.

Thank you,
Lee Uullard

rrom all of us to all of uou.;.curV4ru best wishes for the
happiestholldaus cverl And along with our greetings,we'd like

to send our slnceresMhanksfor will.uour patronageand good
YouVe helped make this past qeara fine oneVor us, and It's

i been a real pleasure to serve tjou. Here's hoping uou have a
wonderful time during the Yuletlde seasonand In the uearto come.

W

Tears

Linda

CAPROCK
CHEVROLET,

INC.

and l te..Vw

Si.
Dear

nrfnn -

football iu .
Run. fmt rut
train. ,
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We are two little boys and we

have been at good as boys can
be. We would like vou tn
bar all the boys and girls who
oo noi nave motner anil dad
and not much monev. and If
can please bring us cacha train
and all the things that boys like.

Love,
Tommy and Mike Rlnkcr

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little clrl. I want some

skates and n baby doll. I am
six years old.

Love,
Patsy Pierce

Dear Santn Claus:
Will you please bring me the

woman doll and-som- e clothe for
her? And please fill my stocking
with a doll bed and fruit.

Love,
Lconarda Florcs

Dear Santa:
I've been n fairly nice boy this

year. I am 114 yearsold. I would
like for you to bring me a gun,
tricycle and some fruits and can-
dy. Drlng something nice (or my
other small sister, nobble, and
my brother, Larry.

Lovingly yours,
Charles Wayne Johnson

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little boy five

years old and can rend and print.
1 want n bicycle with, a trainer
wheel.

Your little friend,
Larry Brown

Dear Santn:
I am going to school and work-

ing very hard trying to read and
write, so will you please bring
mo some skates and n doll?

Your little friend,
Debby Kay Islcla

Dear Santa:
1 told my teacher, Mrs,. Scog.

Ins, to wrlto a letter to you and
tell you to bring me a doll and
buggy. I am learning how to read
and write and paint. Thank you
and i" love you.

Your little friend,
Karen Leo

Dear Snntcff'
I am a, tittle boy going to kin-

dergarten and try to be good.
Santa, pleaseJrlng me two big
guns.

Yhnnk you,
Duck Ruckcr

Dear Santa:
1 am a good little girl and

study very hard In kindergarten
and I want a cry baby doll.

Your llttlo friend,
Carol Compton

Dear Santa:
I am five years old and go to

school nnd can print anu coior
I want Santa to bring me some
gloves and a doll.

Lovo,
Linda Pnmcll

Dear Santa Claus: j

I am a little girl. I am six
(

years old. Plcnsa bring me a doll
and a bnton and anything clffe,
you want to brings Oh, I forgot,
bring me a nurse set. Don't for- -'

get Marjorlo and Henry. I will)
be at Grandmother's.

CUi
, .U, will

tlli e hwyu hUy U, spirit J whI

a.' t . .1irwfut Ihi new 'r.

Lovo,
Zelika Freeman

N't

Scacs
Dear Santa Cteusu

I am a very little girl but 1
go to school and 1 waht a Bet-
sy Wetsy doll.

Love,
Charlotte Hill

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll and

dishes for I go to school and am
a good girl. I am five years old.

Your little friend,
Lone Nesmith ,

Dear' Santa Clnus:
I nm n good little girl and

want Santa to bring me a blonde
headed doll. I nm five years old.

Love,
Lorctta Shaw

Dear Santas
I nm a llttlo girl flvo years

old and want Santa to bring me
n bicycle, the small '"kind for o
little girl, I am very good.

Love,
Vlckl Sue Martin

Dear Sontn:
I am n good little girl and

wont Santa Claus to bring me a
pretty doll.

Your little friend,
Audre Key Mann

Dear Santn Claus:
I nm n little boy six years

Old. I Wnnt nn nln.rl I

Thank you.
Danny Samples

I mm ft: -

Dear Santa Claus:
I go to school and work very

hard every day and say ray poems
for my teacher, t want Santa to
bring me a doll wlthome clothes,
and a paint set.

I love you,
Jo Ileth Huffman

Dear Santn:
Pam five years old and go to

school nnd work every day. I
want Santa to bring me a bicy-
cle with training wheel.

Love,
Shannon McCampbell

Dear Santn Claus:
I am six years old and can

read and write and I do york
hard nit the time. I wnnt"Snn-t- n

to bring mo n walking doll
about 16 Inches high dressed In
red.

Your llttlo friend,
Olivia Lewis

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years

old and so very good sometimes,
so I thtnH Santn should bring me
some roller skates,

Your little friend,
Pattl Power

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girt and I want

a doll, dishes, trunk, stove and
Icebox. 1 have been good.

Nntha Mc:s

OB

an i-r-
om Kiddies

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bride doll and some

records and some dishes, a worn- -
Ian doll, a cooking set, a cowgirl
suit and a record ploycr.

Love,
Martha Craft

Dear Santn Clnus:
I want n doll and I want a

bicycle and I want a woman doll
and I want a BD gun nnd t want
a stocking. And please give me
all that.

Thank you,
Cuca Snnona

Dear Santa Claus:
Please brlng me a BD gun nnd

a truck nnd I want a knife and
I want n bicycle arid an air-
plane. I want a cowboy suit and
a gun. I want a football and a
canteen. Please bring me some
games.

Your friend,
Dclbert Cummins

Dear Santa:
I nm a 'pretty good girl. Will

you bring me a Tiny Tears doll
for Christmas? I have a sister 3
years old. She wants a colored
doll. You are a good man. Y.ll
you give me n picture of you? I
will have you some cake on the
table. Fill ny socks with candy
and fruit.

Love,
Frances Marie Johnson

IS
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Dear Santa:
Wilt you please bring mo a

woman doll and some clothes for
her? Will you bring lots of curl
candy canes, nuts, oranges and
apples? Please fill my stocking
with a doll.

I love you,
Ruzyola Collnzo

-- roftc(ftt

Out best wishesto you
. on this

Happy Christmas Holiday.

AMERICAN

GRILL

the joyous tidings of the First

Christmas o in your heart today. May

you find renewed hope and courage in Its

glorious promise of Peaceon Ruth, GoodWill

to all Mcn, May its infinite happiness abide

with you and your family now and always.

POST
--CHAMBER

of COMMERCE

''f

Dear Santa Claw:
I go to school and study M

the time and try net to mafeft
mistakes or stand Jn the ceawr.
I want Santa to bring me an
electric train, a great big one.
I am very good

Your llttlo rlend,
Davy Mldklff

:MI
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WE WISH YOU A MERRY, MtRRY CHRISTMAft

OF c

Christmas is here again, bringing

a sparkleto children's eyes and joy to the

heartsof all. May the spirit

of the seasonenrich your life with its

blessings, now and throughout the New Year.

Post Auto Supply
DE SALES AND SERVICE

N. W. Stone -

Loadsof thinks to our many good friend (of

yMf loyal patronagethroughout the year.May you all toy a

very happy Holiday Seatoa

and a New Year filled with 365

daysof health, happinessand good fellowship.

Phillips 66Quick Service
Keith Kemp

'
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ChrisfiMS rterV, IwHe Kg Fact

In Accidents.SaysSafetyConsultant
DETROIT (Spl.)-Christ- maa t

a Joyous, bustling and exciting sea-

son. And It Is just these ele-

ments that too often contribute to
tragic accidents,according to Jean
ne Smith. Dodge safety consultant.

Both motorists and pedestrians

Most Texans Are

Susceptible To

Holiday 'Fever'
AUSTIN (Spl.) Most Texans ore

susceptible to holiday fever, de-

clares Dr. Henry A. Hollc, com-

missioner of hcatth. Each year
they are caught In a last min-

ute rush of buying gifts, wrap-
ping packages and sending cards:
in short, they have caught the
annual fever. This "fever", Just
as any fever, should be handled
carefully, or serious complications
may arise.

In order for the fever not to
get you down you had better in-

corporate a few sane Ideas Into
what might become the mad rush
of these days.

Organize as well as you can so
as to save steps. Always stop be-

fore reaching the point where
sheer fatlguo affects your Judg-

ment, temper and bodily control.
When fatigue gets the better of
one, he is much mora vulnerable
to necidents both at home and on
the road.

Duties should be scheduledto al
low some time for relaxation. It
Is surprising how much more en--

iovment one gets when he is wen
rested. Some time should be de-

voted to sitting and thinking-think-ing

of what Christmas really
means.

If there arc children you will
want them to have a part In

the family preparation for Christ-
mas and n share of the tun.
Parents need to remember that
the younger children's routines
should be upset as little as pos-

sible. To deprive n child of his
nan. to drag him through crowd--

ed stores, to expose him to con
fusion and to offer him too many
sweets is not tho right kind of
sharing.

The child under five can be
easily over stimulated about the
holidays. Too much advance ex-

citement may make the day It-

self a let down. Setting limits for
older children is also wise, so
that Christmas won't bo spoiled
because they are half dead with
fatigue or are battling against a
cold. The older folks would also
be wise to get plenty of rest,
watch their diet and do every-
thing possible to avoid accidents
In the home and on the highways.

LettersTo Santa
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy. I am in thei
'second grade. Will you please
. brinn me some toys and some'
inuts, fruit and candy?

- i i

' rw.ar Cjtnlnr

luur iiiciiu,
Jesse

I nm n little clrl. I am In the
Will vrai nlraic

bring mo a Tiny Tears doll and'
Cinderella waicn ana a wnuc

.n,l n rlnn? near Santa.tnuiv . . n
ntoncn hrinr mv mother tnme col'i

, earringsand a gold bracelet, and
dear Santa, picasc onng my
father a billfold.

Your friend.
Jaynio Lea Joscy

Door Santa:
I nm a little girl In the second1

snide. Will you please bring me
a Tiny Tears doll and n white
llible and Jewelry box and Cinder-
ella watch. Also bring a Tiny
Team doll for my sister and a
dress for my mother.

Your friend,
Sandra Suo

Dear Santa Clous:
I have been a pretty good boy

I want a football and n radio
receiver set Will you bring it?
Mv mother and father want son
thing, too, Mother wants a watch
and Father wants a car. AM J

want two guns. too.
Thank you,

Kenneth Cook

nXB aAU SMJmmWmi
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are apt to be so preoccupiedwith
holiday plans and festivities that
they let their guard down in trat--

fic and that's when accidents arc
most likely to occur, she warns.
Here are Jeanne'ssuggestions for
n safe holiday season:

1. Stay Alert. Don't let excite
ment over holiday plans and pre
partitions divert your attention
from careful driving and cautious
walking.

2. Slow Down. Inclement weath
cr and more hours of darkness
during the holiday seasonmake It

doubly Important to reduce speed
Don't be over-anxiou-s to reach that
gala party or to complete your
Christmas shopping. Last Christ-
mas, excessive speed was the
most frequent driver violation.

3. Be a Careful Pedestrian,
More than half of the traffic ac-

cidents at Christmas time involve
pedestrians. Don't let your enthus-
iasm over selecting the right gifts
cause you to forget common-sens-e

safety rules. Never carry packages
In such n way that your vision
Is blocked. Most Important, cross
only at corners and pedestrian
crosswalks. Never dart into traf-
fic from between parked cars.

4. Be a Cool Driver. The holi
day rush and bustle often leads
to tension and impatience. Traffic
is heavy, Control your temper
when behind the wheel and never
take unnecessary chances.

5. If You Drink, Don't Drive
At holiday social affairs where
drinks arc served, don't drive f
you have had even "one for the
road."

, CttftMTMA CARD

fat eretMted With Hfc the first
commercial Chritm erdm 18W

the practice of aemHng auehcan
was a fixture to lingwmi tor 10

or 15 years prior to that time.
Prane.well known as a lithograph- -

rr. nrodutcd cards of excellent
quality and design considered su

I

Mm

'v y?

ike mttf vrhiter

made of the cattle tm4 th

pcrlor to the British. HI cards
became popular at ones and dom-

inated the market until 1980.

P HEARTIEST J

PKH3 . amttt

IiMu Shu

coming your way i u best r-i-ir

wishes for a happy Jjolklay and

many thanksfor your patronage.

WINDHAM GROCERY
AND STATION

IHD
r

4

M k wi.i .

"All is calm, alt is Wr'
bright" And .Mr
the radiance of jH
Christmas Tills our 1 Jltrtarts with rejoicing.

May the blessings jjH

of the seasonbe yours.

H U DM AN t3n
m

HANS HUDMAN

Fx,

Hudman Funeral Home
Hudman FurnitureCo.
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Team Forged By Texws Proves

Itself When, Disaster Strikes

Tcxans have forged team
hits proved Itself In action

when disaster strike.
The work of team,

of governmental agencies at
nnd volunteers from

crican. r.7 w,i,nm r. 'McGIll, state co--
ponrik iinn(Qf of defense and disaster
itrvca rrctnt statewide
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Cross conferenceIn Dallas.

iks Folks . . .
i ... . i,nt n double meaning to
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staff and I say thank you and a

Chnstmasand Now YeaMo
e ond happy
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"No city, town or countryside
Is Immune from storm and flood
and other devastating disasters of
nature; and no community Is
safe from fire and explosion nnd
similar calamities which occur
every day." McGIll said.

"No Informed person Is un
aware that training to meet these
natural disasters will put us In
position to cope with what could
come should an enemy decide to
strike."

"The growing number of dnn
gcrs all around us brings into
sharpest relief the necessity for

our plnns for survival
and working together unceasingly
to attain a competency which will
sco us through."

McGIll recounted how the state's
storm warning system, which In
eludes radar Installations at 10

weather stations, probably saved
countless lives at San Antclo dur
ing the tornado of 1953. Forewarn'
cd teachers at the Lakcvicw
school, carrying out a prc-nrra-

cd nnd much rehearsed plan
brought all students to the com
paratlvc shelter of inside halls
The second floor, where between
300 and 400 had been In class
only a short while before, was
demolished when the tomado
struck. Dut the only casunlty was
one sprained ankle.

"Tho state, with all Its cooperat
ing agencies, Is prepared to bring
advance warning to any com-
munity which will designato the
point at which the alert Is to be
received," McGill said.

The coordinator explained how
the Texas team works from the
municipal to the state level:

Representatives of the local
governmental services and such
quaslpubllc organizations as the
Red Cross move to a control cent
cr when danger Is Imminent, the
control center being provided
with ndequntocommunicationsand
inventories of all resources in the
area.

The local control center will
contact thenearestHighway Pat
rot unit which in turn gets In
touch with its district office. It is
the latter link which nlcrts dis
trlct representatives of the state
departments of welfare, civil avl
ation, health, fire, highways, rail
road commission (for trnnsDortn--

lion nvniiuuimyj, crnpioymi-i- ser-
vice (for manpower) and adjutant
general.

These district representativesas
scmble at a district control cent
or to pool their resources and
correlate action in support of the
local community.- -

If tho disasterhas reached pro
portions the district Is unable to
cope with the state control cent-

er at Austin, which has beenkept
constantly advised of develop
ments, goes on lull alert. Repre-
sentatives of the governor and nil
tho participating statu agencies
move to tho control center to
take up Uicir duties.

Whatever tho need heavy equip
ment, public health supplies, wel
fare workers, g and res
cue teams, sanitation squads it
Is supplied, cither from district
or state resources.

McGIll cited tho San Angclo nnd
Waco tornadoes, tho Orange--
Newton flood of 1953 and the Up-

per Rio Grande Valley flood of
1954 as examples or tcamworx in
combatting Texas disasters.

Dut he stressed the need ror
additional training for mora vol-

unteers "to advanco the self suf
ficiency of tho people and the
capability of the community to
cope with any emergency that
may occur."

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe carloadings for week
ending Dec. 15 were 24.653 com
pared with 24,345 for the same
week In 19S5. Cars received from
connections totaled 12,267 compar-
ed with 12.223 Jor the same week
In 19M. Total cars moved were
34,919 compared with 36.5W for
the same week In law. fcama ra
handled a total of M.7S5 cars In
preceding week of this year.
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N0RTHSIDE

SECTION
FOUR

Ten new or amended locations
and five are report-
ed In Garza County by the Rail
road Commission as area oil act
ivity continuesto gain momentum.

The new locations are as fol
lows:

Oil Co. No.
1 Citizens National Bank of Lub-
bock, 2,310 feet from north and
330 feet from cast lines of Section
1205, H&OO Survey, seven miles
north of Post; rotary to 5,250 feet.

Garza Kenneth' Murchison No.
2 Post Estate, 990 feet from south
and 330 feet from west lines of
northwest quarter of Section 1230,

Block 5, K. Aycock Survey, two
miles south of Post; rotary to
3,100 feet.

Amended: Slms-Glorlet- n W. E.
Bakke No. 3 J. T. Sims, 1.650

feet from north and west lines of
Section 640, Block 1, OCS&F Sur
vey, eight miles nortn ot I'osi;
rotnry to 3,900 feet.

Post Wullis D. Adams, Trustc.
No. 2 Charles A. Bird, 330 feet
from south nnd east lines of west
half of northeast quarter of Sec
tion 3, Block 8, H&GN Survey, 12

miles northeast of Post; rotary to
2,800 feet.

PHD Edwin L. Cox No. 1 Davis,
990 feet from north and 330 feet
from cast lines of southeastquart-
er of Section 1245, TTRR Survey,
five miles southeast of Southland;
rotary to 4,400 feet.

Garza Brown Bros, ct al No. 1

M. D. Box, 330 feet from south
and cast linesof lease In Section
8, Block 5, K. Aycock Survey,
three miles southwest of Post;
rotnry to 4,200 feet.

Wildcat John C. Head Jr. No.
1 II. W. Dodson. 330 feet from
south nnd west lines of Section
F, Isitflc Scott Survey, six miles
northwest of Post; rotary to 4,000

feet.
Wlldcnt-- C. W. Guthrlo No

north
and west lines of Section 5, Block
8, H&GN Survey eight miles
northwest of Post; rotary to 3,500

feet.
Dorwnrd Humble Oil & Refin-

ing Co. No. 4 Blrdlo R. Alexander,
660 feet from south nnd 1,980 feet
from cast lines of Section 139,

Block 5, H&GN Survey, east of
rotary to 2,700 feet.

Wildcat Amended Nevillo a.
Penrose and R- - S. Anderson No.

S Nance, 6G0 feet from north

Has
Twelfth Night, once one of the

most Joyous feasts In the English
calendar, has almost died out ex-ce- nt

in name and In n few trad
itional customs.

In early times nn English
Christmas was celebrated

from Dec. 25 to Jan. 6, ns
Indicated In the old song "The
Twelve Days of Christmas" re-

cently warmed over In a more
popular form. Tho Inst or twelfth
night was always
riotous with fcoiting and mas-

ques, nnd it was for ono such
celebration at Queen Elizabeth's
court that wrote
"Twelfth Night."

Now on English Christmas lasts
only two days, and the only gen-oralt- v

reearded tradition of tho
old feast Is inai unnsimai uemu-

lations, greenery, and Christmas
cards are not taken down before
Jan. 6. According to legend It Is

bad luck to do so before Christmas
"Is over."

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Herronl
.n,i rhiiiiren will .spend the holi

days In Archer City and Wichita
Falls with relatives ami friends.

bI .fV

l)t JDost Bispatcl)
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Oil Activity IncreasesWith
10 Locations,6 Completions

completions

Wildcat-Contine-ntal

Charle,-BU-d,33- 0 fgejrJirrt,

Justlccburg;

Twelfth Night Tradition
Almost FadedAway

contin-
uously

particularly

Shakespeare

EMIbbsU, wUk

THURSDAY,

and cast lines of Section 42, Block
6, H&GN Survey, three mileswest
of Justlccburg; rotary to 8,100
feet, to deepen.

The completions are as follows:
Garza Kenneth Murchison No.

1 Post Estate, 330 feet from south
and cast lines of Section 1230,
Block 5, K. Aycock Survey at
total depth of 3,130 feet; pay topp-
ed at 2,932 feet; pumped 85.59 bar
rels of oil per day plus 15 per
cent water.

Garza Kenneth Murchison No.
2--B Post Estate, 330 feet 'from
south and cast lines of Section 7,
Block 5, K. Aycock Survey, at
total depth of 3,125 feet. Pay
topped at 2,979 feet. Pumped 76.07
barrels of oil per day plus 1G per
cent water.

Garza Kcn-Tc- x Oil Corp. No.
33 Post Estate, 990 feet from
cast and 2,310 feet from north
lines of Section 7, Block 5, K.
Aycock Survey, at total depth of
3,043 feet, with pay topped at
2,809 feet. Pumped 76.64 barrels

rial. "S

of oil per day and no water.
Garza Ken-Te- x Oil Corp. No.

34 Post Estate, 330 feet from
cast and 2,310 feet from south
lines of Section 7, Block 5, K.
Aycock Survey, at total depth of
3,086' feet, with pay topped at
2.894 feet. Pumped 72.42 barrels
of oil per day.

Dorward Humble Oil & Rcfln
ing Co. No. 2G M. A. Fuller,
2,120 feet from north and 1.850
feet from west lines of Section
113, Block 5, H&GN Survey, at
totnl depth of 2,501 feet, with pay
topped at 2,448 fcrt. Pumped
131.23 barrels of oil per day. plus
30 per cent water.

IIQJtSY CHRISTMAS

Even horses are given special
attention at Christmas! In Detroit
the local Humane Society gives
an annual party for horses. Each
horse receives a large stocking
full of hay, wits, carrots, apples
and lumps of sugar.

Tihwk lulUlogc Lose
To Mains, 44 To 52

The Plains Cowboys defeated
the Taheka Bulldog of District

66 to 52, Tuesday .night on
the Tahoka court.

A total of 59 fouls were called
In the game, 29 on Tahoka and
26 on Plains.

Jerry Brown paced the Bull-
dogs with 26 points, while Jimmy
Williams hit 23 to lead the Cow-
boy scoring.

Tahoka's elrls defeated the
Plains girls, 37-2- in the prelimi-
nary game. Jan Thomas with 18

and Jcanctte Melton with 14 led
the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DcArmon
will spend the holidays in Long-vie-

with relatives and friends.

M. L.

L. B.

Mr. and Mrs. OHm MeCrnry
and children will seend several
days in Fort Worth vWklng wh t
Mrs. McCrary's parents. '

A rewtiM wna
held Sunday In tho Everett Wei
homo when their son, T-S- C.
E. Webb, his wife and children,
William and Linda, of San Antenio
visited here. Other members ot
the family present were Mrs.
Betty Pcden and children, Jan-ctt- e

Lee and Everett. The serge'
ant nnd his family will draw
overseas duty soon after the first
of the year.

Miss JessiePearce will leave
Saturday for her home In Lometa
where she will visit with mem--

'bers of her family until Jan. 3.

Afany thanks for giving us.

the opportunity to serve you

In 1956. Hope we contlnuo to be so

fovored In 1957.Happy holidays!

AND
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TPourmany friends both old and new, we wish the joys

ofduTscasonin fullest measure. May your holidays sparkle

with the merrimentof good times and good cheer, and glow

with the radianceof warm friendships, family and home.

the POST
th staff and mfX&f

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

CROWLEY

BILBERRY
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DISPATCH
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(Day the joy and love

that glorified

the night of,Hit birth

thine In your heart

this Christmasday.

and ill the days to come

IDEAL LAUNDRY

Mi'. And Mrs. A M Lu 11

WAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

'jlfff May your holiday bo one" ' 1 ,"'iC5S
3? of gonulno good choorl ' I

JEWEL

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

MRS. PARSONS

SS

iolidau

.qreeinqs
LEW BAKER'S

Mi H N &

SHOP

'Tjw'PtMsfMkti

C&YLOR'S

AAODENA

mi

MIS. R. J. KI Y Of "XKTrCWHm WfWTIS

Tree, WI Be

Held At Church Friday
Thirty attended Sunday School --e"

and church services here Sunday I

Mrs, W. S. Bruner entertained 1 Ckffiarc Tf Snta
WM Slly VI M Utl V J
party for her daugh
tcr

Everyone Is Invited to n Christ
mas "Tree and program at the
school tonight.

There will bo n Christmas tree
and program nt the Baptist Chur-
ch tomorrow night. W. M. U.
workers will decorate and plan the
event. All members are invited,

The ReY. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
of Close City were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs, Henry Key.

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Key visited
in Snyder Saturday with Mr). S. G.
Lunsford.

Mrs, Etta Clnrkston and grand-
son, Del Roycc, spent Sunday In
Slaton with Mr. and Mrs. Hern
Pettigrew and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges and
fumily, Mr. and Mrs. Dandy Cash
and son, Mrs. Roland Sulllngcr
and daughter, Mrs. Herman Mes-sc- r

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Strcety and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Heintz and family of
Post were In Snyder Saturday.

NATIONAL HOLIDAY

All status In the United States
eclcbrato Christmas, Dec. 25, as
a legal holiday. Alabama was the
first to acknowledge It formally
in 1836. In 1870 Congressestablish-
ed Dec. 25 ns n special day for
the District of Columbia.

DILLARD THOMPSON WRITES

M.YJ Go

Night, Have Party Fluitt Home

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited over the weekendat Sweet
water with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bawcom and at Nolan with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rotan and fam-

ily.
i Grover and H. L. Mason were
Sunday visitors of their brother,

DINNER FOR BIRDS

A quaint custom of the Norwe-
gians ts the practice of giving, on
Christmas Day, a special dinner
for the birds. On Christmas morn-
ing, every gate nnd barn door is
decorated with a sheaf of corn
placed high on top of n
This ts the bird's Christmas

TOYS FIT AGE

Don't buy Christmas toys for
any child without giving thought
to age suitability. Do
(hat a principal factor in the
safety of a toy lies in having it
fit the child's capabilities.

ROYAL CARDS

The favorite Christmas diver-
sion of King George III of Eng-

land in the ISth century was play-
ing card games with the ladies
and gentlemen of his court. He

i was the example set by
his grandfatherKing George II.

Hay CHrktwe chw KfM vp ytvr Km

whI meke M tHe Jetys f ywr Hw Yte

fWlftfly iKlfto t e seHkKn Kfhk

ywr k tfck hnW f koKefcys.

BUTANE
JBWCt

Christnws Program
Evening

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years

old. Would you please bring me
a Tiny Tears doll with lots of
clothes? Also, I would like some
candy and fruit. forget my
little cousins and my nephews,
Jamesnnd Jay Scott Stone.

NKlm

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy two old.

I have been n good boy, so would
you bring me a car and air-

plane? Don't forget Kim and
James,

Love,
Jay Scott Stone

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four ysars

Old. Would you please bring me a
blackboard, tractor, and airplane?
Don't forget my little brother,
Jay Scott, and my Aunt Kim.

I love you,
JamesStone

Dcaccst Santa:
I've been a good little girl,

would you please bring me a doll
In n sultcnsc, iron, Ironing board
and dishes?

Don't forget the other little
children. Don't forget "Bokle"
cither, bring him n train and
some things.

I love you, Santa,
Dixon

MRS. OF GRAHAM

Members CarolingSunday

At

pole.

remember

following

Don't

McClellan

years

"Sandy"

Blanton, and family In Lcvclland.
Mrs. Jack Brown and Allan Lou-

ise were Saturday morning visit-
ors in the Glenn Davis home.

Robert and Allen Johnson of
Pleasant Vnllcy spent Friday night
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Oden. They visited in
the Dillard Thompson home In the
evening.

Mr. und Mrs. B. C. Childs went
to Rlngllng, Okla., over the week-
end. They took Mrs. Harold Childs
and family home. They --had been
here for the funeral of their grand-
father, Rob Young.

Bryan Mnxcy went to Abilene
Thursday after his son, Franklin,
who is spending the holidays here.
He will return to classes Jan. 3
nt A. C. C.

Mrs. Jewel Graham of Post and
Mr. nnd Mrs. EIvus Davis. Jerry
and Stephaniewere Sundaydinner
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Davis. Afternoon visit-
ors were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D.
Railsback and Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Rnllsback and Jerry of Roosevelt
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Peel.

Mrs. J. N. Gossctt Is spending
the week in Post with her son,
Buck, and family.

Mrs. Victor Arnold nnd Mrs.
Tommy Hollcy nnd son of Tulin
visited Friday afternoon in the
Dillard Thompson home. Mike and
Cecilia Arnold accompanied their
mother home after staying two
weeks with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon and
Linda were In Canyon last week
for the funeral of her father,
I. M. Stecn,

Mr. and Mrs. EIvus Davis and
family were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Oden visit-
ed Sunday afternoon In the Billy
Johnson home at PleasantValley.

Kay Maxcy spent Sunday after-
noon nt Pleasant Valley with Doro-
thy Kuykefidoll.

Members of the M. Y. F. went
caroling Sunday night. They were
accompanied by their sponsors,
Mrs. Jody Mason and Mrs. Jim-
my Doggett and Mmes. Elmo
Bush. Carl Fluitt, A. O. Crock-
et, Jimmy Hutton and Joy Bar-
ron. The group returned to the
FtuJtt home for refreshments of
hot chocolate and cookies.

Mrs. E. C. Hill ef Bamum
Springs attended church services
here Sunday at tne Methodist
Church. See was a, weekend visit-
or of her daughter and family,
th Dillard Merriees at CIom City
Other Sundayguests were Mr ami
Mrs, Suman HIH and Gary of
Luhbock

Mr and Mrs. Key Holland e f
Fertile, N. M., wVe weekend
guests e( tfce Hryan and Quanan
Mexeys and Artnur Py4.. .Him C --J - - J it It -1.

at lha Church ef CnrkM Sunday.
He and Ms (win sens were dinner
Rweetees Mr. and Mrs, John Ken
en.

Mr. and Mrs. Detmer Cow(key
and Ctnrfcy were Sunday dinner

Kay lfotrlck f Lubeeck aMend-e-d

tne Chureh e( Chriet Sunday
wMn Rat p4. Leia Steneacceea--

Den Clary ef Peet was a Sun-de- tf

nudui viillnr at -
ef ChrkH Mrvkea.

Mr and Mrs. F.lva Pm4 MH
susuiay nejM Hr Htweeare to be

! nr rt.iasilir. Mr. Jkewny
Bued, wea b M. II

ffeNHto Juj flHblstf

News FrmArnni

POSTEX MILLS
By A. LEE WARD nnd Mrs. Boo Olson. Jack recelv--

We would like to express ourtcd a nine-ye- ar badge for safe
appreciation to the ladies that .driving nnd Dick, a r.

" -

helped wrap the toys for the
children's party. Ruth Martin. Ar-dal- la

Whcatlcy, Donnlo Mitchell,
and Reno Fluitt pcrtormca t n c
wrapping chores.

Frances Buchanan visited over
the weekend In Lubbock with her
brother nnd family, the W. V.

Buchanans.
Dalo Gllmoro of Odessawas n

Saturday guest of Mr. und Mrs.
Jack Samson nnd other relatives.

Pioneer Gas employeesattended
a Christmas party in Lnmcsn on
Wednesdaynight. Attending from
Post were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack
Samson.Mr and Mrs. Dick Wood

University Of Texas

Cancer Foundation

Gets $100,000 Gift
AUSTIN (Sl)-T- hc M. D.

Foundutlon has presented
to the University of Texas a
$100,000 gift, first or five annual
payments under a $500,000 grant,
for the University Cancer Foun-
dation.

The Cancer Foundation operates
nt the M. D. Anderson Hospital
and Tumor Institute, a component
unit of the University in the Texas
Medical Center, Houston. The Can-
cer Foundation is dedicated gen-
erally to strengthening the hospi-
tal's educational and research pro-
gram.

The gift from the Anderson
Foundation, one of the hospital's
principal benefactors," was an-

nounced at a University Board of
Regents meeting held primarily
to give initial consideration to
recommendations for a Perman-
ent University Fund Investment
policy which will becomeopera-
tive early next year.

The Board will give full consi-
deration to this policy nt a Jan.
1 meeting. It has the task of
outlining objectives, policies nnd
procedures for a more diversified
investment program authorized by
a constitutional nmendmcnt ap-
proved in the Nov. C general
election.

Permanent Fund Investment
heretofore had been limited to
government bonds. Under the
recently-approve-d amendment, up
to 50 per cent of the total fund
(currently about J2C7.0O0.0O0) may
be Invested In corporate bonds,
corporate stocks and guaranteed
rpal estate mortgage paper.

1

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Parrlshcele
brated their 23rd wedding anniver-
sary Sunday. All of their children
were present for the occasion'.

We have been asked to poet the
following; Mrs. Hugh Andersen Is
very HI nnd needssomeone to sit
up with her. Anyone that can",
pleasenotify Mrs. The! ma Kuyken-dal- t

and let her know what night
you can go.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson

nnd baby nnd Mrs, Louise Greene
visited In. the Wiley Johnson homo
Sunday.

Mrs. M, C. Cotton and daugh-
ter of Boron, Calif., spent n few
days with Mrs, Susie-Hay-s and
her father, G. W. Owen.

Guests in the homo of Mrs.
Innls Thomas Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Thornus and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson and son
and Granny Martin,

Mrs. Frances McAfee and
Sherry and Mrs. Mnttld Ratcllff
visited In Brownflcld with Mr.
nnd Mrs. James Durham.

Mrs. W. D. Williams, Mrs. G.
B. Clark Jr. and Carrol Sue of
Snyder visited Mrs. Carl Clark
Saturday.

Sgt. C. E. Webb and family of
San Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Webb nnd Mrs. Betty Peden
nnd family Saturday and Sunday.

A surprise birthday and anni-
versary party was given Mrs.
Doyle Nelson Inst Friday night.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Smith and children of
Tnhoka. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. V. Nel-
son nnd Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Whcatlcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Daylo Nelson, Mrs. B. A. Mitchell
nnd children. Mrs. Will Allen, Jr.
and Rex, Byron Pnrrlsh and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Nelson, all
of Post. Pvt. Travis W. Parrlsh,
who is home on leave, was also
present.

As most of you know wc will
be closed next week when the
news should go to press, con
sequently we will not hnvo a col
umn In next week's edition.

The mnnngement wishes to
take this opportunity to, impress
upon all of you the Importance
of safety during tho Christmas
holidays. Watch nnd supervise
your children When handling fire-
works, check your Christmas wir-
ing, and nbovn nil, be careful
when driving on the highways.

To all of you, wc wish you n
very Merry Christmas and a
Hoppy New Year.

H mmm a aw tn "7 v - rr
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Occasion' To Thank
, To Take This Holiday

onj For The Splend.d Business iney nav8
iDjfing 1956,

DY'S CAFE
Mr, And Mrs, Wesley Northcutt

IUNUEY

Our intere Monks and much holiday
cheer fo all our Mends and patrons.

applianceCenter

t ,v

oil f- -: 1 r

ED SAWYERS

Vur vtry W
wileg to all

s chuji tor

ft

dodsq;h's'

ft la Htm Sum SS Claims

Wl Hot Lose Benefit Payments
Persona who may become en

titled to old-ag- e or survivors In-

surance payments during the
months Just ahead, becauseof re-
cent changes in the social securi-
ty law, namely, women aged 62,
disabled workers who have reach-
ed age SO, and children who were
disabled before age 18, witl not
lose any payments If they delay
riling n claim for benefits, J, R.
Hutton, district manager of the
Lubbock socialsecurityoffice, de
clared today.

Payments to n woman who has
reached age 62 can begin with the
check for this November which
will be due after the end of the
month. However, women age 62 to
96, do not need to apply for the
payments immediately. "Even if
they wait n full year before fil
ing n claim nt the social security
office Umt is, not until Novem
ber 1957 they can still get any
back payments they nro entitled
to," Hutton assures them.

A disabled working person who
has reachedage 50 can't start to
get monthly benefit payments un-

til July 1957. Even it ho docs not
file a claim until the end of Dec-
ember 1957, he will get back
payments for all months beginn-
ing with next July. In the case
of p child who became disabled
before reaching 18, the first pay-

ments arc for January 1957. How-

ever, If the claim for benefits is
not filed until January 1958 back
payments for the 12 months 'can
be made.

Hutton said that many people
who have read about or hnvo
been told about tho recent
changes In the social security
law feel that they-- stand to lose
some benefit payments to which
they m.ay bo entitled If they do
not get to tho social security
office right away. Ho wants to ns
sure them that this is not the
case. "Remember," he says

women ago 62 have a full year
after rcachlnc that age to file an
application without losing n single
month's payment; a worker dis-

abled before age 50 has until the
end of 1957 to file without losing
nny month's payment to which
ha may become, entitled after
noxt June, and nn applica
tion for a child who beenmo dis
abled before 18 can be made at
any time before the end of Jan
uary 1938 and back payments will

Game Director Fears
For Safety Of Santa
On Jaunt Into Texas

AUSTIN (Spl.) The director
nf Lnw Enforcement for the

and Fish Commission said
he considered cabling an alert to
Santa Clans to "act natural wncn
ho whlizcs through Texas on
Christmas Eve.

The wnrnlnc was prompted,
said the director, by "some pretty
wild carrying on" during the
current fall wildlife harvest.

Ifn nnnlifled his observation by
citing that, during the last 30

days, 378 complaints wcro filed

against hunters who paid a com-

bined total of $10,610.06 In fines
and court costs.

Thi was one of tho lilgnesi
overall assessments ever levied
In one month in recent years.

Tho director c ted one item ns
typical of the harum-scaru- ant-ir- -

Fnrtv-elch- t persons were
charged with shooting gamo from
an automobile.

Other major offenses Included:
Kin iinntlnf liccnio. 53: taking
game In closed season, 36; hunt
ing at nlgi". cjccwuuw
ii.u inrimlinp ten over limits
on geese) untagged deer, 22; and
using unplugged gun, 6.

The director caueu iuim.u.
attention to "a rain of com-

plaints" about hunters not proper-l- y

filling out deer tags. Ho sug-

gested gunners follow Instructions
and abide uy ine siuio

Fishermen also got Into the
were

fined for lacVlng licenses and 13

were filed on for icicpnwunH

fish. . .
nrrttv husv month lor

our field men." said the director.

"But tho violations rcauy
not out of proportion In consider-fe-e

tho hundreds of thousands of

hunters In tho field. They really

cooperated pretty wen. i
tuimh some of the totals caught

.k. uiii I'm confident we

c wfely conduct Old Santa
through here wnn ""
comes.

WOMAN DECORATIONS

j v cn ihn home with ever--

tram Roman umc.
In their cctcbraUane

.. . . i i . j iniiiirv. decorat
IM Vie! m -
d their h wkh irae bouiM

. 1 - , t.l - l

"T . "7.i 1.- -1, rk Morse
'- - tirmmht the wooiaaaasawn

lh ir tolls with Mly
Ivy, .

,..b,ctuii AUMIIXTYinn i '
AMMty to those In prison Is

. . lime.

be made for-a- ll 12 months of
1957."

Hutton has a word nf rmitlnn In
the case of tho disabled worker,
however. While he has until the
end of tho next vinr In tnnlin htm

claim without losing nny pay
ments, it may be advisable for
him to get In touch with the
social security office before that
time. While delay would not nf--
icci nis own benefit payments, It
might mean lower benefit pay.
mentS JO Ills Ktlrvllnr In nnm nf
his death before he makes nppll- -
canon 10 establish tils disability.

A rcrcscntntlve of the Lubbock
socio) security office will be In
Post at 1 p. m. Friday at tho
district courtroom to assist in all
maiicrs pertaining to social sccu

Abernathy jnttt Tulia
For TournarntntTitU

The Abernathy Antelopes a Dis-

trict team, won thicr own
Invitational basketball tourna-
ment Saturday night with a 58
to 40 victory over the Tulia Hor-
nets.

Coach Wayne Preston's Ante-
lopes opened their successful
quest for the meet chnmplonshlp
by defeating Dimmltt, 65 to 58,
then followed with a 57 to 43
victory over Whltcfoco.

The Abcrnathy girls' team won
consolation honors by trimming
Tulla, 54-4- They had lost their
first round game to Dimmltt, 74-6- 7,

then came back to defeat
Cotton Center and gain tho con-
solation finals.

Ray Daumgart of Abcrnathy
mode the boys
team, and Joan Phillips was se-

lected to tho girls
team.
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Rites Are Monday

Graveside rites for Mrs. Delia
Redmond, 89, a former Post resi-
dent, were conductedat 11 o'clock
Monday morning In TerraceCem-
etery, with the Rev. Ren D. John-
son, pastor of the Fundamental
Daptlst Church of Lubbock, offici-
ating. Mason Funeral Home direct-
ed burial, A choir sang "What
n Friend" and "Rock of Ages,"

Mrs. Redmonddied nt her homo
In Fort Worth Saturday. Funeral
services were conducted there
Sunday. She was a native of
Georgia, and a Garza resident
from 1918 until 1936, when she
moved to Lubbock. She later lived
In Tahoka and Arlington before
moving to Fort Worth last year.

Survivors' ore four sons, M. S.,
M. J. and D. L. of Fort Worth
and J. R. Redmond of Arlington,

to'1
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Bits of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mr. and Mrs. Bebby Rogers and

Steven of Lubbock spent Sunday
hero with their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. John Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Bllis Mills.

Mrs. Bess Thompson and Mrs.
Winnie Tufflng are expecting Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Uurress, Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Hnlrc and Johnny and
other members of their family
from South Texas to join them
at Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudmnn,
Victor, Curtis and Joe, will join
members of Mrs. Hudman's fam-
ily In Lubbock on Sunday, Dec.
23, for a reunion
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Wiley.

and two daughters, Mrs. Florence
Mason of Fort --Worth and Mrs,
Cnrrah Doolcy of Plains.

'V.

Mr. ami Mrs. CarraH

rr

and children of LeveHand wl b
hero Christmas Day with, the Lee
Dowcn family after spending from
Thursday until Sunday la CrwAy-to-n

with Mrs. Dowen's parent.
Arriving Friday fer a

visit In the hem f
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.-- Lea
Bowcn, were Mrs. Max Ward.
two children of Shrevepert, L
Sunday visitors were Mr. aad
Mrs. Carroll Bowcn and children
of Levclland, wlio were here fer
Mrs. Lee Bowcn's birthday dfemer.
Expected to join the Bewea ea
Christmas Day are Mr. and Mrs.
John Sutton and four children at
Hobbs, V. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Irfey MeteaM
to leave Suturday for Oklahoma
where they will spend sevwul
days with their respective pamrta
and other relatives.

In the spirit of an old-fashion-
ed

. Vulctidc.warm with good fellowship and

rich in friendship...wc wish you the Season's

thcarticst greetings. May "your Holidays

aboundwith" good health and high happiness

and leave you with a treasuretrove of bright
1

memories to cherish through the year ahead.,
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Subscribe

POST Garza Only

POST Garza

Daily and Sunday

Daily Only
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Today
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Come To Think Of If

TIME IS RUNNING SHORT

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

SPECIAL RATES ON MY

NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS

And despite advancedprices onvalmost everythingelsoI buy

rate I have paid for them for the pastthreo years. '

Subscribe Now During Bargain Days!

DISPATCH, County

DISPATCH, outside County

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

can;still subscribeto my newspapersaHFie

- - -

THE in . . . : . 2.50

THE of ,
3.50
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- -- 1.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNA- L
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FORT WORTH PRESS
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